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Gooff as Ar, fiber ï” The author ls Uev, bal been b ffelfftertie murder: f, r sorely 
Johu Mu Lov-gbli»;. At the prêtât time ; the crime* f individual» ougl t in t to Lea 
this work v. ill be fourni of »r> c Al value, j reason for delaying to do justice to a h\
Thu prlcoiu cloth bludiug is 60 cents, and fng nation ; but in the present a the 
In pm r r ver 30 cAit>\ (.V» > h- hid 1 g tilt of dflber tv itim.in 1b . m ,l 
from D. Si J. Satlier & Oo., 1009 Notre of the authorities, e-i« lally u tl 
Dame elreot, Montreal, or 116 Church of Bailor, vho diliovratelr vr v, ked 
atrcet, Toronto. the riot wl <ch t initiated eo f.'tilly.

Dr. Kidd, on « of the me 
physicians of Dub i.i. a Prole at t, urt:ed 
by the cr> iug iniquity of th's a 
Balfour, glvtn exprès Ion t•> vltus v-luch 
are iu emir*' neerxd with thieovo here 
exprea-* DlffvreLov in reliai n Ittten 
him at <1 Father MchV.l n doe* tvl pre
vent him from the utterance of hU ii , est 
convictions. D«\ KUld taye .

“When J a*N«>cUte the boaplu,; if iudlg- 
uiDe» on Mr. O’Brieu with the i cm ling 
of an aimed force round the chapel door 
on the Sabba .U day to arrest. the bulovod 
prleet who was Indido conducting the moat 
ercred service cf their Chuuh lor a large 
and excitable congregation, who ab.-ady 
felt deeply wronged and aggrievtd 1 cau 
uuly believ’e it was done with the malig
nant dealgu of Stirling up violent re utauce 
that would terve as au excute fur an 
aimed attack and slaughter of the people.”

The lecturer on “practical Christianity” 
baa truly all the malevolence and 
hypocrisy of Cromwell, without either, hia 
ability or success. Balfour’» courae 
will certainly not add prestige to tho 
English government either at home or 
abroad ; and If It ta the desire of ihu U jv- 
eMiment to gain tho frlondahtp of the 
United States especial1 v, 
the courae they are following tho very 
worst that could be adopted for their 
purpose. We do not believe, either, that 
by such tactics they will postpone the 
day which ia near at hand, when the 
people of England will c mdemn them at 
the polls with loathing and contumely.

drink iff their cups.” (Proverbs, c. 23, 
v 29 ) “Be not deceived,” ee.ya St. Paul, 
“neither fornicator» nor drunkards shall 
possess the Kingdom of Heaven 
(l Cor. c 0, v. V) And again—“The 
works c.f tbo flesh are manifest, which arc 
fornication and druukeimeee, and such 
like, of which 1 foretold you, as l have 
foretold to you, that they who do such 
things eh all not obtain the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” (Gal., c. 6, v 19)

O, dviuly belov .*d brethren, let ui con 
jure you to hun this glgautic evil wh.ch 
deluges the wovld with a tile of miseries, 
which ie so f ifcualve to G .id, and eo do 
etractive of our happiness, both hero and 
hereafter.

Let us aga’n most earnestly request 
both priests and people to do all iu their 
power to promote the cause of Catholic 
education, to render the Catholic 
Bchoole ns efficient ao possible, and to 
»ee that, besides a sound secular educi 
lion, religious instruction b.) regu’arly 
and efficiently imparted therein. Au 
awful responsibility rests on the souls of 
both pastor and people in this matter 
If any of the little ones of Christ should 
to lost to God and the Churoh by the 
criminal neglect and indolence of those 
who have charge of them, the blood of 
these loat children will be required at 
their bands by the Supreme Judge. The 
law establishing tho s"parade school sys 
tern is, indeed, most defective, hut yet if 
our people he unanimous and generous 
in support of Cat ’jolie schools, r.a we know 
they are and will continue to be, it can 
be made the source of untold blessings 
to the children of this Dioce«e. And here 
lvt us remind the trustees cf the Ctthollc 
schools, that they should never employ a 
teacher without the express approval of 
the pastor, ae he is the legitimate guardian 
of the schools lu their moral and religious

j ness and mercy. Bis rights over us as our —(Ex , c. 24, v. 18). Eltie fa ted forty 
i Creator aud Rfdermer ; and, on the other, day* In the wi'i^eruesi before ascending 

the infinite malice of mortal sin. the In- the mountain of God—(3 King* c. 19, v.
! erpwetlble outrages we hvve (tiered to 0), and our Lord Himself retired Into the 
i Ills 8 >v<-reign Majesty, the wounds we solitude, end theie spent forty davs in 

have ii.fiicttd outlie adorab’e heart of prayer and failing —(Matt., c 4, v. 2 )
Jesus by our numberless trangmslons, we During the Lenten season the Church 
will most eagerly and heartily have rc- calls upon us to imitate tho fast of our 
course to penance the must effectual Divine Saviour, to do pznance for cur 
means of disarming tho justice of God, of gins, and by prayer and penitential works 
winning back His favor, and of blotting to purify our souls, and prepare them for 
out from the Book of Judgment the the worthy celebration of the Pvcbal 
countless sins which the Recording Angel mysteries. “Wo make no doubt,” aa1d the 
has tbeiein registered ogalust us It is true Supreme Pontiff, Benedict XIV,, “but It 
that Protestantism denies ihe necessity of i, well known to all those who profess the 
penitential works, and even their utility, Catholic religion, that the fast of Lent 
bat wo know that in thb, as well aa in has always been looked upon at» one prln 
other respects, Protestantism is a protêt clpal point of orthodox discipline through- 
against the Christian religion itself. Self- out the Christian world This fact was, 
denial and mortification aie the very of old, p-cfigured iu the law and lu the 
essence of Christianity, its whole scope Prophète, and cooeecrated by the example 
and spirit, the special note of the gos- of our Lord Jesus Christ ; it was delivered 
pel, the doctrine of the cross ; and to us by the Apostles, everywhere or- 
Protestantism, in repudiatlrg them, datned by the sacred Canons, and retained 
rejects the leaching* and practices of and observed by the whole Church from 
the Saviour Himself. But should we h«ir very beginning. As we are daily 
wonder at this? Were not the foun- I cff.-ndlng God by sin, in tbi* common 

John—By the Grace of God, and the dere of this religion of the “Reformation,” penance we find a remedy ; and, by par- 
app( intment of the Holy See, Bishop Luther and Henry VIII, and Knox, such txklng of the Cross of Christ, wo perform, 
of London. men ae were described by St. Paul when by this means, some pert of what Christ

rn. thBflerov Relisions Communities and he said "For many wa’k, of whom I did for ue ; end et the seme time, both 
lilt, n&nr Diocese Health»nd Bene have told you often (end now tell you Louis end bodies brin# purified hy this 
If.iL I.n,d ’ weeping), that they ere enemies of the holy test, we ere more worthily prepared
diction " Cross of Christ, whose God le their belly, for cilobrating the most secred mys

Dearly Brlovkd Urethren and wh0ee glory is In their shitne.”— terles of our redemption, the passion
Holy Mother, the Church, ever auimiteU, /phll|ppllllll) c 3> 18 19) Christ our Lnd resurrection of our Lord. Title
like her Divine Spouse, with love lor tell- na tb«t if euy men wishes to h, as It were, the ensign of our
souls, ever solicitous for the spirituel w i ho [lie disciple, he must deny himself, spiritual warfare, hy which we 
fare and salvation of her children, ne _ take up His vress daily and follow Him. distinguish, d from the enemies of the
aside the holy season of Lent which now ^ ^ 1><cl (lecltiee| othlt ,hey that Cross of Cnrlst, and by which we avert
approschts, as a time which snouiu o are (j^tlst’s crucify their flesh with Its from ouraelvts the scon.ges of the Divine 
apec'ally cones c'Bted to work* o pen t vices and concupiscences.”—(Gal, c. 5, vengeance, and are daily strengthened
mortificition and ptayer. During this y 041 with the assistance of Heaven against all
time, she rails upon us n^a eptc.a^ fast and abstinence are amongst the powers of daiknsss. Hence, If this

5Éæ£ÜE::! ’Sjsa.ssizzfi .*..sib.,, -
witn its v , „no on .a. and commemoration of our Lord s forty Ho religion, end will expose tno torn 1 > -auable of vroparly were the tenants
e.nt1,J’ï.» nîch-Tstian virtue which days fast In the desert, that the Holy the f.lthfnl to_ great danger. Keren we the S.eramento to go to eon- either had been evicted, or m'ght yet be
Î .T, Lêîlastlne life cf happTneu Calhollc Church proclaims the fast of Lent, doubt that this is one g.ett cause cf the ^ least ml» inyear, and 10 at acme time evicted." The eviction, , wa# rnad at
leads to an * d* f ^Uuluua commands It to be observed by her calamities and miseries that oppress bo h Blessed E achat L t at Easter which Is the groundwork of the whole th diocese :

We |icen created for a glorious M 1)ivlne „ weli ae .tales and p.riiculat persona. But alia! Thi. wcept is con charge, I, dec'arei disjunctively either to ,
andiromortsld y. exlle . jt of Ecclesiastical Institution, ltd is admlr h w different, hiw opposite is the1 p-e ■■ & CanQn of tbePFourth Council have takea place In tho past, or that | To Ihe hevci
us a place of pi , , . , ' ably adapted to the wants of poor fallen vai lng pra.tlce 01 many at present to .he , . b _ c0u|irm6d hy ihe possibly It may occur “at some time" in
U eLe LeJn.dVwl,h ™ “a place of nature. St. Paul, who »„ a profound ancientspiel. and ,eve,en.la obscry.tc. bînds us under the the future, .hough not having yet .«ken
ever darkened w Ea,„a8e' jn an eternal philosopher, as well as an Inspired of thia holy time, end of other fasting l]IHDaltl(!a The Sacrament of place at all. S >, after all, It 1s for a crime aVe hereby officially informed, and respect-
weepers, It fs V g threshold of Apostle, states that there are two days, which was so deeply Imprinted In p 1 : titu iotl 0l g0l’sun which mi y, only pos.ibly, bo completed fully requested to Inform the faithful cun
wo,ld, and .me's ^UL 'within us, struggling one the beans of all Christians from the very mercy for siunv.s. When at some fit™,/ lime that these highly fided to ,o«. core, .hat it h.s nlos.ed uur
0Ut e P.,.l • . I-Btiro. city but wo lock against ’-he other, and striving for the biglunlng. wnnhilv received* it remits the most respected members of Pa-liameut are Holy Father, l*.,pe Leo XIII . hy Aooetu-
f*,1 ///that Is to come"—(Hebrews, mastery—the law of the spirit, directing Let all, therefore, who are able, observe eina aaves the BOul from eter- Immured in Balfour’s jails for four months | lie Letters, dated January 11th. to
for one t «tranters ui towaidi God and the eternal world ; this great fast of Lsnt, and let these who llfr j^ioo. .off restores it to the favor all round !
châP,iîZim. „n the earth " and" should as and the law of the tlesb, dragging us down I are not bound to fast obaerve the f G„d amJ to itB , mi, t lo heaven which We might all ltd to laugh at this travo ty borough, and to appoint me, Tlthnut any
and pllgiims v . ’ . k,..venlv towaids sin and stnsual pleasures, “her precept of abstinence, and chastise their forfeited It is a Divine 1‘rubitiai of justice, but it is too serious a matter merit on my part, Bishop ol Hamilton,
such desire a better, that. 1., a heavenly t am delighud with the law of Qcd accord bodies, and mortify their (lean by oth.r „ater, ‘stirTed hythe angelof for gentlemen who will be subjected to the This unmerited appointant, with Its
country. (Uebr^1 , P* ’ . t' icg to the Inward man ; but I eec another peultentiil wurKs. “Behold now Is the , ,, ' Blore soui6 enfeebled and harsh treilmeut which Balfour administers increased responsibilities, wts hot Indeed
Un, (treat «nd paramount nAhniih * ,q m m6mbeNi ti h;i0R aRa;Dlt thc Lpubls time, and now Is the day o, ̂  “d'bv tin^ to heaith andvigSr to his victims. Once be has them under ,0U(.ht by «... as I was quite happy In the

3 Ord and Hie iastlL" la» of m, mind, and captivating me in L«lVitinn.»-(2nJ Cor., c. G, v. 2 ) “Let BOme ofourbeloved children oi lock and key ha endeavors b, every discharge of le,a onerous duties here, end
the Kingdom 0 , -knr’dolh it the 'aw °* 6ln> t*181 *a members, the wicked men forsake his Way, and the 7 . rnnnot be m-rsuaded to an means to undermine thiir he-l.h : for is („ my cordial relations with thv clergy
say. out Divine Lod -for wba.^ doth It _(R,ma„]C 7> v, «2 and 23.) And Ul juat man hi. thoughts, aid let him , sLramen? nay cal not this his plan to check lawful agitation aLd „f Peterborough, wh hove
profita miu to g ' irchart-e shall a to another place he describes the return to the Lord, and then He wil. 1 b ’nduced t0 ,j0 ’a0 by the for rclr.ss of grievauevs In Ireland ? Is frnm thB beginning faithfully and gener-
lose his soul, 1 9,’—(Matt cb.m, constant struggle that Is wsged within have mercy upon him.’—(Istias, c. ou, aDI] menaces ol the Church not this the mvana by which he keeps up I ou,ly c) opeiated with me In eve.-v work
man make for « »l‘h alllts wsa’ih 118 'tf antagonistic laws :—“For the v. 7) “Let us cast off the works of dsrk „ , ijippavd Eucharist ia the his Parliamentary mujorlty while cansll- uod. rtaken for the g ory of God and tho
19 W20) ru. »0T.d »1.1hall!:tsw«ffh y, ,glil:lt lho spirit, and the ne s and put on thc armour ol light; aj thesphimal lffeo?he.oul : tuency after cou.tltuency gives the verdict L.iwaUoi. of soul,,
and t tasurea, s.heD^'h' , ZttuTal spirit eg.lnvt the fl.sfc, fur these me con- let B. wllk honestly as m tho day, not ?u“r,av‘ü '«J U he shall live ag.iort him at the hye elections I Iu the vole of the successor
illfco nothiDgneee , he everlthtlrL'rccp trary one to another.”—(Gil., c 6, v 17 ) I ia rioting and drankennea*, not in f ?r for it irthe tDsh o1 Christ which The like of those outrngooue proceed ptiter, however, faith teaches us to recog- 
must live on th ci g ., , H ' ^ By this we perceive the profound wisdom, | chambaring and in Imyuti lee. not In con ‘ ' ■ V,,- tbe bfe Qf lbfl’ wnr;,i logs certainly could not occur in England. | „|Z0 the voici of uur Divine Lord —"He

either In Ike Heave- tot wnten u was the Dlvtne pyL„phyi that underlie the tentton and strife, but put ye oa toe Sf, J.vinur tolla us also that “unies, wè We d mbs that the like has ever occurred lh,t hears you, hoars mu." Willi all 
created, or In th ■ ’ F • Institution of fa-.tlng. By It we declare Lord Jeans Christ."—(Romr.cs, c. 13 v. '. ,. . , ,b yon Qj 7biin aud in the real history of Turkey or Russia— humility, therefore, and In the spirit of
for thc devil an g • w«r against the body, at d chastise it ; we Lj) Yes, we must join Ihe great fast , ... ., , ghali not‘ ktye hfe though we might find a parallel ti B.l h-ly obedlonc', unworthy a I ant of tho

Now to this k t nd mortify the 11 :eh ; wo weaken Its vicious fr0iu sin with the solemn fast of Lent, in / „ .. . ’ .4 1 Aoff yet four’s moon t,f admlolstcti' g justice In glgh and h;>ly office of the Episc >, icy, 1
dti,».MPofwLA«U«k»=rMUd , „ /t|on ag it ent it off order that the latter ma= be really accept. ” îhe^fcit tbattïr iD work, of firth», such as th, pash, of L„*ept the trust « mtnlliel.o „.tb, th.
and redeemed, there He bat wo path. ,’applies, and, therefore, we Lble to our Heavenly Father, and bene m» PnnuBeinv.te usto many tales. VIcm of Oltrl.t. from tho hands t-,i h,Id
through this world v« .-Tbe path of $ U giving the victor, ficial to our poor souls. For of whet avail and Otarw, H» spouse, nvtie m----------  „„ carth lho k’y, of lhe Huavcnlv King-
lnnocence and the path of penance; ^ ^ |aw Q, Q d and ol con- wm n be to us if, whiV, we fast In the “nlthtifeswho atabbornîy a. d per WHO ia TO BLAME. dom, relying on the blessing of U d and
Alas ! ho» few th te . d science, which the Apostle caffs the b.dy, our souls fast not from sin and. s?”8 , fuB ,be invitation’ The The death of District Inspector Martin, good will ol tho exemplary priests and
S-'p’athM in/^nc/never loa,t;anyd U» oAhe spirit Hone, the same Apostle L,e/l The fast from sin and wlcksd «^X^hi. Xt grieves üs'.o^tK on the occasion of the arret of Father people of the important Dlec-e cf Ham

even the innocent should do penance, as ordsrnt,tu brlr^U^ntu subj ctlon' Bui [h/corpral fast^will be of little benefit. bb8.rt’ tgl *‘4°^ bBnded^élm Mcl’'a'ldotl at (iwaadorefa one ofthv » 1 1 ' l”"’ fcack to Hamilton, however, It
the beet mean. 0 fes ing L most beneficial, not only In that God rejected the fast of thc Jews because <’b'u'?"t8 enk“it wülltê bëttM for bat Lataial re,ul“ of tba lra'*'1 P',Cy is a consolation for me to know that f »...
great pi Ice. B > j ^ reetralne vicious lncllnatione and lifts on the days of their fasting they ' . ^ ^ . Gomorrah in the day of iudiz- which Balfour ban been carrying out Lot a étranger to the Dloceee, that 1 am
who have stoned; LV/n/uptlsmëdin the soul heavenwards (vitl. eomprlmit continued to offend Him by their cue aDd ^them" We beëe/h toward. Ireland, and It Is thus universally returning, £ It were, to the homo ofvy
noZce for us pocr prodlgîls t^V h mentem .levât), but also in to peoitentia torn»,, sics (Isato, = J j, and wd o^b/se the graeë and ^„(Ud in Eugimd a, well as in Wales ehitdhn- d-.woor.t kind and e-teem.d
m «turn to^“r.urPFathei’skou-e"savcby «d penal character, as an tfhcsc.ous He be bet er satl-fi d with us if w., m ol tiod DOuhus to trample under and Scotland. The Irish Nationalist f.fnds ol the clergy and laity end, ared-,
the thomv road of penance. With bleed- mean, of atoning for our sins^through n.pretending to fast, «° of *h® f00t/he precious blood of Jesus, shed on pre„, certainly do not gloat over thc L” by a thousand h-,1, andhr.ppy recul-
the thorny o j ^ must trudize the me,lta of Cbll3ti RL^ °{ obtaining like in consistency an 1 folly? We must, l thcm We coujure them event a*:d tho occasion of the ob.<o- lrcti->na$ in a word, that I return to a
In g feet and te J ... ' j P T ;he Divine mercy nnd forgivenei-s therefore, feet from all dishonetstp, cal ,, , to be converted to the w« made a medal object Diocese ass-.: elated with all the aeon ea and
this roed which nhne wtU coi-duc- ui to ^ c,nverled (Q Me,” eaja God, umny aild detraction -, from anger, hatred ® ‘ d’^ U ott from day to ?rth> matirelation of tlmTtirmalta^ ‘f «.y p>i-aiy Hfe, aud to a
the hàppmese oi Heavett. ^ «with your whole heart, in fautiug, in and ill will ; from curbing and a wearing ; ’ fc Hia w raVh should conic on r ermoathy The Irish Prora do not cathedral where l had tho hapi-iam ol

Penance, then, wh.ch k here p ) weeping ard in mourning.” (Joel, c. 2 from Immodest words and acta; from Jv anc. in the day 0{ vengeance He make the matter the theme of light receiving ordination in August, 1*U4,
to mean not only tot rnal repentance, bn. ^ 12 . The inlvitfa, by faetiog, d's- reading tad books and jou.nsle ; from sbdd ' • t J fEc-lgc ’j v 8 ) did Secreta-y Balfour of tits from the hands of your hist Hu* p, and
also eiteina! works --T «adsfatiton, 1 etmea4be ju-tlce cf God, and taved their dtuck.nnu. and rioting ; in fine, from d. 6peil(a this holy and tragic end of John M tudevllle, and the -ubstquentl,, episcopal consecratim. at the

neceetaty lor satoation a a t city from destruction. (Jocae cS ) The LVery thought, word aid action that pit “^a! season of Lent in accordance three victims of the Mitchelstown mat- hands of the late Avchblshop of 1 oronto.
R!Viati to.tie/th.t sin must be punished hmelitee obtained, by It, pardon or sin, „0uid offend God and transgros H e and requirements of the Lee; but they polut out that such thing, on the 1st May, 1S87.
Divlno justice ' n and were divinely helprd to put thetr j Divine law. And whilst fas.ing from ail > , a -11 nc.rtorna their Etster milat occur reoeatedlv if Bi'fjiit’s *avage An l left Hamilton on the -ud M *>«
•’All *qaJt5JBl ; e ” " m us/a ecee-arlly b a momies to Ignominious flight. (1 Kings, . inch wlckedncs», wa must apply our- 1 ; ' w0,tbiiy receiving the tiacta policy be persevered In, and on Secretary 1887, so, with the help of God, I shall

SMc ŸfT&'tù; «.sills S'“til s. i. «-l ^ w,■«- ». «- »• - — 5$^ 2 rAZzrit&zxi
sssfi-skir: xe yjis^raSae5S FFtit’SS.rsffra

BsEl&rr SrüB^E Bxsss^sssrs ssvïax'Mr&ss: tisswsstitsst;
BBFmS" EHHEEHE; ESSSEiES

various parte of Hal) fk.tt. B« converti^ (Matt>, c. y, , 17.) Man fell originally {oIlh ta the morning, and thy'her 1th shall dêathtohave compas.ionon by tVlrcruelixtorminators. For this he under the pro'e-.tlon of out in-.: :a=ulate
and do penance for all your lmquitus, m fram bU allegiance to God by the gratih Lpeedily m1«c, and thy justice shall go P»88*™ »u,> n= ° h-en one ol Btlf mr’eprbuutrs, Mother. May she, whose prayers touted
Iniquity shall not be your^rmu, ( e- ,,f hia taste, and he must return to before thy face. Then shall thou call and us wb°™ ,He Th“ f =, Bnl the bLf ,/, he stands a'l the high r In the the Htcted ll-art of our Lord to purloin,
cblel, c. 18, v. 30 ) “Now. .lbe"‘0'f)h Him by fastir-g Thu. the law of fast th6 Lord shall bear.” (I.alae, o. 68 ) r-.ri^/mm/tuaZ^dinevervhLst “"tlmadonof hi, ecckslastlcaf supe.iore on earth hi, first miracle, obtain for your
ealth thv Lord, be con , , come» recommeudcd to ue by the doctrine I Aud in this connection let ua exhort _ * - - nnhlm devotions of the tn tha regard of bL parishioners—| Bishop light and grace and strength l-j do
all your hearts, fn fasttog.in weePtn» aIld tMffiple ol the prophets aud Saints, you, dearly beloved brethren, to practice hold, fel t be 1 J - d , 1 *be b* {,as become a hero hi- duty in a manner , lcael. g to Go J, and
to mourning.’ (•oel ,c. -, v. U.) vvnen pen,tents ol the Old Testament, as the virtue of temperance, and to avoid Cbm.°b be. 1/c’tiriat be the sub- to the estimation oi the nation, profitable to the soul, of the priests anti.
St. John the Baptist came forth from the P Daniel, the Ninlvltlea, Lnd to detest ihe sin of drunkenness, !mB“" oan,d, ,^?l,hh”Lnt rrn t l"n- The ovatimswih which he wâs recelai people cmmit-eJ to his cate.dTCedrt'tod,Kd2«on ; — 1, a=d in the New DIspeoe.tlon ,t is whi6h „ opposed to it. This fear,ul sin of ^ K S on^"h Ld to«ni from p,Ln,wTen the " l'e«,neatly ru,,e,t the „:aye,3 of my’

Jordan to fulfil his fntssioi. as ptrearsor , ^ b lhe duC„ine a. d exemple druDkenne-» spreais Its ravages all and” ‘nee 0^ P.i-.eta and people, and, in return, - m .
to on, Lord, be preach d the baptism ol ^ ^ H1 lf Hi, arouDd, and like a dead.y plague brings ™a°”"ap,^B ”grBclvoe ; an 1 wo shall fi-ea and ève?y h, use was illumluatid for to rm.-nhe, them at the Alt,,,
penance for the remission of Bins, and, in Preenla St. John the Baptist, of 60rr0w, desolation and death unto num- the carotu of Lent into miq’s around when he wa, procee-ti g The Clergy will, therefore, «• often if.
the burning words of a Hia Apoatlre, of whom He foretold th-.t beilese families. It brings a curse upon emerge from the g consciousoess homeward are a suIKtiett evidt.ice of rubrics pmiuit, a-.-d to the n tal praytre
claim, d the ahsclute necessity of dojng ^ Vould fast when the Bridegroom Bn «bo are guilty of it ; it maculates and k"tiv m^hapij , " d n. b,To Ld a body . f poilcmter, v. the at M ■«-, the pra-m to the 11 tv (•Valte
penance:- be cffs;»rfoç of wlP«w. wbo wee tlkcn fcom them, and thenceforward defaces the.msg.of God stamped ,BPoe mntef^i’a ilor y and tbo ealvatlon of ohurahto which he’waf offering np the be found In tho M«e“De Splritu Sanuto,
hath shown you to flee from the wi« h to by lhe example of all the holy servants of our souls ; It nethrones rcas n aud re- I mote God a g .>, i,„l« Saeiifice of the M - lo-th 7purti e ni ff join wilh th > fi'.t-tfel at
come 1 bring forth, therefore, fna.s wort y 0ut Lord hss commanded It ; the duces man to the level ofthebrntecre- our «oui ^ , Pfl,BC Llndjn /resting, him In the presem-n „l his S .adits In reelti. g he Litany of Ue
of penance. —(Luke, 6. 3, v. < ) Din 8ctiptute enforces V, penitents and.saints ltion ; It darkens the mtelh ct, weakens | 1 . 11 p R 1SH;,. , wa, V, 1-tvlte ti it and hhod <’ d. B--.<■-.d Vligit. f t ,.y |.itet.tlnt
Bleestd Tva^, on, Mde, ,ecomvmended and practised It, and tbe »m, blunts toe cun.eience and on th” **»"*£• K p Lond n He^/bitteHv seised at. the ............f - he The rtiss - .1 r-g 1 ti , - ! L ' :-.U
commencvdHIs public life hypreartl^l the Church now appoints the times and smoothes the way to an tmpenitout dca,.h. f L-irdship/ house of <1 '(-r no crime, In the pro- he the s-. n.. a. Imt y,
and raying :— D. penance, for g seasons for lie obeeivance. it squanders the savings of yeirs of toil; it B . , TlRllNAb seoce of the people wh-t level aud b--.• By U.-ue rf A|> v !• ' » ■ ’>
d« 0! Karsa I. «1 ‘ The fast of Lent U of ApoetoUcel inatl. p unges multitudes into misery and want M'OHAel J. imtNA ^ seote 0 ........ 1 „,d , - M Ja v 11 ', Ihmi, 1 r.- .- w ,
v. 17.) He openly delates that fur til . Ab® ,,,d tae d,lubtless been ordained m,d sorrow ; It waalet the energ’es of the Becruary, hoc. ïïd,a ,/mc ltv he, penon ‘ The f.culrl s the D c.-nu Iff to
who have PfbaC,j.® >* alb*Ul!À to liuttatl-jn ol the forty days’ fart oh- mind end the body ; shatters the constttto ritios meet have known ’.hat the flonltles for esta-ffiahlng S-dal V t at
plank that canea e them ft - m an . ^ b„ bl,,ieed L.rd In the desert tlon, and drags its victims bodtsS Into a NJ.ll !■ _ • peop!n wou|d he c jolted 1.0 theutmo-tby titv-ting with 8c--pu!e;*, l have not a
slilpwuck.— Isay to you, units P | beruro b -ginning His puhlic Ilfs. It was premature aud dishonored grave, and ca-Is , t t. that ins'-issued the occiiion and it must have bson Bat- yet rcr.itved. I will notlf
penance,' you -bell. «II -(b“‘{ 1 0v,B,vcd by the Primitive Church as a their souls into lh. everlasting Haines of, A- .iclent wltmm la titst in. toned t ,„tenlt..n t0 p,c6l|ita> « riot, 1 wh-n 1 receive them,
c. 13, v. 0 ) St. Paul, in his Immortal 0 > Aoc,t]ts. This we boll. Woe to the world because 11 this, from .he publish^b >u e of I I tot t pretext f.r slaughter In tbe mvantle.à, ’-he Right Rev. Dr.
discourse to the Amenions, proclaims : 1-redttU. roB tne toposue^ ^ w,je d ,md hr.tefut sin ! “W-e to ’ & Co, DO and Off Barclev «tree , New » L. ± rZ rioVt -L k vlice. a, Walsh, Bishop of London, has ki.d’y cu .
(lionet; “Std now , .àe^“*thv J® |athen,wbose sermons on fasting are itiÂ you that rise up early to tbe morhiog York, bearing tog»1»»! .R^'n-aranitntl w« deslgnel but It vu a poti-tmau who «anted to ooutinoe to Mt as Administrator

sur- HttoRRS?es»s: ur1hS5im M±c&-iss-w sssiiaxs.1:
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JUST 10E CA It 1C A V USED.

The absurdity of the chargus under 
which Irishmen are sent by hundreds to 
jail ia writ Illustrated hy the indictment 
brought against Mr. John O’Connor, M. 
P , Mr. Condon, M P., Mr. Manning and 
the olhtrs who wore sentenced to lmpris. 
onment with those gentlemen. It was 
that they “entered into a conspiracy to 
indues persons not to take lands from 
which tenants Lad been or might yet be

L E NT EN PA S TOE. 1 /> L E T TE It.
We have great pleasure in republiililng 

the fo’lowing pastoral letter addrewed by 
Hia Lord slip tbe Biebop of London to the 
clergy and faithful of tbe dlcceee in thc 
year 1885, Wo are sure our readers will 
thank ua for the reproduction of this 
interesting and instructive document :

at some time evicted by landlords.” The 
speeches were undo four months before 
the traversers were arraigned, bit at that 
time it wf49 Balfour’s polily to make it 
appear that the Coercion policy had *uc 
ceeded in bringing Ireland into subjection, 
so the enormous crime was overlookei for 
tbe time, though, if a crime at all, it 

equally eo when the tpeecbes were 
delivered as it was four months later. 
But for vagueness, ae a criminal charge 
tbe indictment against these gentlemen 
baa certainly nofer been surpassed, never 
could have btien surpassed in the nnuals 
of tho courte of law. The persons incited 
not to take the lands are unknown, the 
tenants evicted, unknown, the landlords 
injured, unknown, and the time of refusal 
to take the laud, we were going to write, 
“equally unknown.” But. no, the time at 
least is specified. When did this refusal 
take place Î When tbe tenants were

evicted? “They

wa-

they will findurv.

vue su„w„„ ___________  r_____ n wj I sacred fast hhould c >mo to ba d-.eplted, it
Gcid and most salutary to our souls ; and will certainly prove a d« triment to the 
it is for this reason, aa well as in imitation glory of Gud, and a disgrace to the Latho^
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the catholic record. MABOH »,MABOH 9, 188».2
1er, hiring hastily 
e journey, entered 
sleeper wes yet e:
It required minute 
the Utter, end to i 
whet Certer wes •

"I’m ott now fc 
touching his brass 
bed pieced the im 
don't know when 
mind things eboi 
pared when I reti 
List night."

Hick shook bin 
ered into the faoo 
did not reply.

“ Y ou can hare 
if you like till I ct 
ell the prorisiom 
end if anything 
would make it nt 
me, you can lolioi 
I'll drop in there 
be gone.1’

Without furtbe 
walking down the 
important end or 
conacioueneas of i 
mean and craren 
inward ahrinhiog, 
at the dastardly j 
emotions bad be« 
for years be ha< 
infernal aim. 
strode, regard lei 
cruelly demolish 

10 BB

appearance”—«peaking with • laugh— “and I shall not be made to tell it to any

te-SSSEa r&fflFSrar-o -,
paled. The suit, hsrlng belonged to a sadly, "I hare no desire to learn your 
former ralet who was an exceedingly secrets | my concrrn is to do my duty by 
small and slender man, lacked the sise warning you of the eril of your course, 
necessary to encase Tighe’s proportions i God alone sees your heart, and if you 
and it was so unlike Tighe a Vohr's own hare demised me His judgment will 
style of drees that it was with many a overtake you. Should there be aught 
grunt and grimace of displeasure that wrong in thU aOeir of Catbleen Kelly, 
he at length consented to put them on. I the name by which you directed the 

• Not a soul'll ever know me,” he said child to be called, you will one day baye
ruelully, as be sureeyed himself in the to answer for it.''
glass with so ludicrous an expression of Garter’s face slightly fell, despite bis 
regret that bis companion laughed im- eflorts to the contrary, and hie eyes 
moderately, saying when he reooeered dropped for a moment before the priest's 
his eoice : steady and piercing look.

••You are the rummeet one." “1 here not come to you in anger,”
He proceeded to brush Tigho down, continued the speaker, “I have only 

and to give what were in his own opinion come in warning I do not forget”—hie 
little artistic touches to earious parts of voice took a kindlier tone—"that my in- 
Tighe's dress, attempting at the last to I fancy owes you somewhat : your care 
surmount the new ealet'e curly bead by for me on the death of my parents, and 
a hat which had been worn so little that your subsequent proeision of a home 
it retained all its first gloss. with the O’Donoghues for me, claim and

Tighe stoutly resisted. “The dieil a possess my gratitude ; it is with that feel- 
hair of that will go on my head, anyway, ing note that I beg you, Morty, to pause 
1’eebeen takin* your ondacent thrate I before you steep your soul farther in guilt, 
ment long enough, an' now I'll lade j If it be in your power, undo what eril 

Do you see that ?"— I you may hare already done, and hence- 
thrusting under the man’s very nose his forward he true to God, end to yourself.” 
own old battered caubun—“well, I’ll “I hare done nothing," was the sullen 

that, plaze goodness, an' no other, reply, “and I cannot understand your 
till I go back to the colleen who placed I seeking me here to brand me with an 
that there.” He pointed to the knot of infamy in which I hare no part.” 
faded ribbon at the aide. He drew himself up with an excellent

Argument and badgering were of little acuumpiion of righteous indignation. The 
use; Tighe carried me day, and pre-1 priesttighed, and said with an air of pain : 
stnted his respects to his new master “Well, Morty, you are determined, I 
with hie comical head covering under see, to persist in the course you have 
his arm. I chosen ; on your own head be the awful

consequences—and awful will be the 
CHAPTER XI. I consequences of such villainy as yours ;
cabtxb’s TOOL. but, waivfegtBat subject now, I have a

Rick of the Hills had fallen speedily S““®e into the maudlin slumber which Carter I He w“ morU,,J woubd*d ,n “ attack 
had mentally predicted, and though the 
sun was high in the heavens, shining all
the warmer and the brighter after the , ,__ ____, . ._..._____________ _
în°theneiehbo*rho<ti*bad*hee^iona asli” “>® ““bl* «“ J°u have

SST sometimes speaking hu thought. “Your reverenc^' h. .«d, with an
al°ud’1.,,eminfo“,e1tbtoeb^eM bètom distressed. DoJ you believe
reflection a. to forget the meal before | me « be *guilty of lU the ^ thing,

“I'll forward the paper this very day, I tbata™ -.““iLt. that t
and once that it is in possession of tbe innUmnr i,?;*'
party at the castle, it wtilnot be long till Yba I® « J ™n»nH
lam entirely ridofOarrollO'Donoghue.” | ^d.b°» 8 y 8 W repent!

____ r. ... -„h, i Without even proffering hie hand, he!h. ^ hLPm«l gh. hUi.d8?n descended the old fashioned stair, and
the remams of hi. meri. he burned o thieugh the front entrance

m which Hick still heavily | £ „ph|ly that Carter hardly ,eali„d
his departure for a second or two. Then 
he muttered :

“So I’m being discovered on all sides, 
and ten to one but they’ve turned Cirroll 
against me. Well, it makes little dif-

He bent and gave e signal to the dog, 
who had paused when his master seated 
himself, and now stood looking eagerly 
into his leoe. Immediately the animal 
began a succession of short, sharp barks, 
which Tighe variously interpreted as :

“To be shure—jist what I thought—the 
very thing—It'll do nicely.”

The Englishmen's stare of horrified 
astonishment at whole grotesque per- 
formenee was so ludicrous that Tighe, 
intuitively feeling such to be the case, 
would not trust himself to look, but 
bidding Shaun cease, he immediately 
commenced to write.

It was a study for a sleight of hand 
man to watch Tighe’s hold of the pen ; 
it might have been a crowbar for the 
strength and desperation with which be 
seised it, and imagining that much de 
pended on the skill with which he might 
appear to use it, he lifted it so high from 
the paper, and made such extraordinary 
flourishes in the air, that the poor be 
fooled Englishman began to think he 
was in company with a madman. Tighe 
had gone sufficiently far in a course of 
education to be able to make pot hooks 
and hangers, and with those crossed and 
blended in strange confusion, he filled 
the paper.

“It's the Irish way of writin'.” he ex
plained to the soldier, as the latter at
tempted to scrutinize the hieroglyphics 
over Tighe’s shoulder ; “an’ now listen 
to the eontints.”

“ ‘Dartin' Misthreae Moore :’
“Nothin’ lees than darlin'd do,” ex 

plained Tighe, “because nothin’ else’d 
ne strong enough.”

•‘•You've been the light of me eyes 
since I met you, an’ toe pulse of me 
heart. Widout any animadversion I may 
say that in all the oaroumloeutions of 
poetbry an’ logic there’s nothin’ so 
euperiminently perfect to be found on 
the face of the globe as the youog an’ 
charmin’ Widdy Moore.'

• Do you mind that word euperimin- 
ently I Sure if she has a heart of atone 
she’ll be melted at such a word as that,” 

And Tighe, having glanced for a 
moment away from the epistle to make 
that forcible remark, immediately re
sumed the pretended translation of his 
Irish love letter,

•The bemin’ light o’ the sun grows 
dim whin you’re not in its prisenoe, an' 
the tinder pulsations o’ me own palpi 
talin’ heart no longer go on whin your 
smile isn't afore me. Like a rose that 
kisses the mornin' dew, an' a bee that 
sips from the fairest flower, consider me, 
dartin,’ chairmin’ Misthrees Moore,

Your own undivided an’ undividable 
lover.’ ”

“There, yer honor ! May I niver if 
that doesn't win her. Lst me take it 
whin you have it wrote, an’ I’ll biing you 
back a divertin' answer.”

Still too mystified and too dull 
to know that he was being made 
the object of as keen a piece of 
sport * even Tighe a Vohr had ever 
perpetrated, the soldier, tike one in a 
dream, took the pen, and on a dean 
sheet of paper began to write at Tighe’s 
dictation, word for word of what had 
been read to him.

••An’ what name are you puttin?” 
asked Tighe, as the soldier was finishing 
his signature,

“William Garfield, quartermaster in
her Msjesty’s----- Regiment,” was the
response.

Sealed and superscribed, tbe letter 
was given into Tighe's delighted posses 
sion.

3?S 7i?rtSsS !$5fsM£3i5@
jail »ard an' to offer my services to some I tom of the sea before I came across her. 
of the soldiers, but It wasn’t one bit of Tighe a Vohr, keenly on the alert, 
use. But mebbe I'd be able to serve prieked up hie ears ; a bright idee shot 
yer honor sometime.” , suddenly into hie mind ; rising slowly

The Eagbshman was very much from hie seat, he ambled up to the scribe, 
amused ; hie fancy was picturing how “I beg pardon, yer honor, but I heerd 
hie friends at home would regard this you minlion a name that’s dear to me 
epeeimen of an Irish valet, should he self—an’ you mlntioned it in a way that 
decide to employ Tighe in that capacity, went to my heart. Fisse, sir, say that 
The drollery of the thing, as well as the you didn’t mane what you said.’’ 
fact that bis own valet was anxious to Tbe Englishman looked up at the 
return to England, incited him to proffer intruder in blank astonishment; then 
the situation to Tighe. He passed hie hie first impulse was to laugh at the com 

CHAPTER X. hand over hie face, as if hi perplexed ical ligure before him, his next to kick
shad». thought, and looked again at Tighe a Tighe for hie Impudence.

Carroll O’Donogbue, guarded by a Vohr. Certainly, a more grotesque or “Who are you, fellow! be asked, 
mounted force, was hurried on to prison, laughable figure never before met his angrily, “and what-do you know of tbe 
and the news of his arrest telegraphed view ; the long, flapping coat loosely lady I mentioned ? 
to Dublin Castle; Tighe a Vohr faith- confined at the waist by several twists I I am only poor T*ghe a Vohr, was
fully followed him; badgered by the of straw, tbe dingy red waistcoat turned the meek reply, ‘but 1 know a good deal
soldiers, threatened by the police, and back to show the botcm of a homespun of the Widdy Moore ; she s the talk of 
almoet ridden down by the mounted shirt, the bright, blue handkerchief tied the country for her beauty and goodness, 
guards, be still kept in the wake of his in loose sailor fashion around his neck, and she has scores of lovers all cracking 
master—assuming the part of a good- and the whole surmounted by a hat ®*®b otber * b®ad* sbmtiber. 
natured simpleton, but keeping every pressed horn hard usage into an odd The devil she has I interrupted the 
sense on tbe alert for the benefit of tbe shape, and looped at the side by a dingy soldier fiercely. His exclamation and 
prisoner. Thus far bis wit and vigilance bow that made it all strangely ridiculous, look gave sharp-witted Tighe another 
were of little avail ; tbe prison was completed a figure that could provoke important clew, 
reached and its heavy doors opened and nothing but merriment. .Bb®.baa tbat’ an, .m,0r*. . tbe
closed on Carroll, and Tighe was left The officer laughed loudly; theoon I token its a snug little fortune she II 
without, with, as he himself expressed ceit of engsging Tighe and retaining him bnng to the man that gets her. Oh, but 
it “a heavy heart in hie buzium.” He to show to bis friends at home gained its laebins of love letters she recaves 
stood scratching his head and looking upon him, and at he pictured the sur every day of her life, 
up at the grim stone walls with an ex prise and amassment of his family—his The soldiers eyes instantly fell, as 
pression assumed for the occasion : one elegant brothers, and dainty, fastidious Tighe expected they would do, on his 
of ludicrous amassment and fear, sisters—he was almoet convulsed with own half-written page, nghe was ex 
Suddenly there was the bound of a dog mirth. ultant—he was sun now, of all that he
round the corner of tbe jail, a succession “Come this afternoon to the barracks, had only guessed before, 
of quick, sharp, yelping barks, and a and inquire tor Capiain Crawford ; that Sure it s many a one/had the oppor 
Iran, scraggy, tawny animal bad jumped will be passport sufficient for the pres- tunity of seem 111 ®®">ln J° her, an 
on Tighe's'7 breast, and was making ent,” he said, as soon as his Lughter I sometimes the lovers d thrust me so lar 
frantic eflorts to psss his tongue over the bad subsided ; and turning on his heel, I as to ax me to compose the letthers for 
whole ol Tighe’s face at once. he walked rapidly down the street, leav- them.

“May 1 never be shot in a jnel, but ing Tighe to be besieged by roguish in- “You compose a letter ! ejaculated 
it’s Shaun !” Tighe's arms were round quiries, and bantered by numerous jests, the soldier, bis eyes almost starting from 
the dog, squeezing him in tbe most But Tighe a Vohr was a match for all ; ‘heir sockets with amassment, 
human tike of embraces, and Tighe him- he assumed the omadhuun, and what with _Y*alei Ier honor, it a in Irish I d do it 
self wm crying tike a child. bis own apparent simplicity, and the —I have the power of eomposin nately

“Shaun, me beautiful Shaun! Sure it tricks of Shaun, he succeeded in con I m .^“h—an then I d read it to them, 
bates all iver I heerd. How did you vinoing the soldiers about him that he I an theyd write it down in theur own Un
make me out at all, at aU ? an’ it’s good was really a poor innocent, who was 8“»*®- Yor “f— î0
luck sent you. You cheered me afore capable alone of making fun. I th® *tdl amazed toldier the Widdy
when I waa down-hearted, an' you’ve Tbe roll call sounded, and the crowd Moore is an lriah woman all out, an the 
kern again to do the came thing.'' which surrounded Tighe dispersed. Irish women are very quare ; it won't

The boisterousneas of the dog, .Whistling to Shaun, who had ventured I do at all to tinte them as ye would, 
and Tighe's own tearfully delivered on a little expedition of hie own down beggin yer honors pardon, yer own 
apostrophes, attracted the atten- tbe street, Tighe also departed in search countrywomen ; you have to approach 
tion of the soldiers who were of forage for himself and his dog. It was them as you would a sly mare, and then 
lounging about, and they drew near still three good hours until the time you ve lo be careful, for tie devil a hap 
to witness the acene, many a guflaw assigned for bis visit to Captain Craw- 'orth they mind givin’you the slip, and 
sounding as they beheld Tighe’a ludi- ford, and he bent hie way to the out cantherin oft jist when you re surest of 
crously extravsgant welcome of the skirts of the town. Well knowing that them. Now there was Sergeant—it 
animal. But in a moment an otfi ser in what hospitality might be denied to I would not be honorable to mintion hit 
full uniform appeared among them. himself the tricks ot Shaun would be ”®™e—h® u*ed *° ..wrlte ‘b® “‘J®.*1.

“Here fellow,” he said roughly, “what sure to win, he had little hesitation in letthers to her at all ; such beautiful 
are you doing with that dog ? He belongs applying for a meal at any of the houses English, you d think it was honey flowin
tome.” of the gentry that be passed ; he was from ‘he lips, pet to pronouns the

Tighe came forward carrying hie bur confident, also, of the influence of his I words ; not one bit of use waa it. Didn t 
den. “If you plaze, yer honor, would oan roguish (littery upon the servants ; the girrel that used to attrod her at 
you mind tellin’ me how you kem by and he waa not mistaken. At the very that time tell me how she d throw the 
him Y I was bis former master ; sure first house to which he applied the beat letthers down an say there waa no 
he’ll tell to that by the thricks l’tl put in the servants’ larder was placed before diversion in them, an that they tired 
him through. Down, Shaun, an’ show him, and, as Tighe expressed it, “a male I her to read them . Well, I aaw how 
how a gintleman coorts hie lady love.” fit for a prince was laid afore Shaun." down-hearted the poor fellow was gettin , 

The dog jumped from Tighe's arms, Bith did full justice to the viands, and I «■ 1 axed his lave to let me compose 
looked round at the laughing soldiers both expressed their thanks, Tighe by h™ one- He did—arrah it was not long 
tor a moment, as if miking his selection, one of bis peculiar speeches, and Shaun till h® .g°‘ “ encouraging answer, an 
then with a sudden spring be bounded by antics that convulsed everybody with °nl7 his father tuk him home on sick 
to the neck of an unsuspecting fellow laughter. Out on the road again, and laT®>, ,, tbmk “ would *“Te bsen a 
near, and passing hie tongue rapidly over Tighe penetrated still deeper into the • mateb. 
his lace, sprung bick to Tighe’s arms. rural surroundings ; choosing a lane , „ . . .

Every one laughed louuly and ap which seemed tittle frequented, and on ! 8*“®}“* rueful at his own «imposition
plauded, even the ollicer who had which no house bordered for some dis ** * 8“ob a ,dellcet® ,™*t‘bler’ Pur‘ 
claimed the dog. tance, he sat down on a bowlder and *ued Tighe, that you can t be too care-

“Now, Shaun, pick out the biggest whistled to Shaun, who had plunged ,ub , , .
rogue in the company—mind you, 1 said with frantic delight into the green depths uP°n ™y bon,or’bu* *ee.m, *° 
rogue ” beyond. The dog immediately bounded I kn°w ® 8°°d deal about it," said the

Shaun was on his feet again, going to to his master’s side. “Idobv reason of the matches I’ve

finally he stopped before Tighe himself, enough to make me out in the nick of {? ‘ tjF™J“CCeM ,0U

s..—j “• “r.sa.'t'sr 3S£rtss&. ■•-•»•-
mirth. Tighe ailected to be displeased, have to be careful.” 7' * EilïnïÜ
and swore that the dog's judgment was Shaun looked very earnestly into hie “ ,
wrong, much to the increased amuse- master’s face, as if to corroborate the 55“ J* 7na„tb“y La
ment of the spectators, now swelled to a assertion. . ^large crowd. “I’m bothered about one thing,” pur- thtog® that a women went,. Oh, I wish

He has another thrick yet, gintlemen. sued Tighe, talking with all gravity to ^?eered vou”u not Yave it •” and Ti^ 
Now, Shaun !” Shaun immediately put the dog, “an' that's Mort, C.rther, I îSaw» as i?f he were too dH™md
himself into his attitude of attention, didn’t tell the masther what me mother ** * “e W*,e 100 d gu,ted
which was sitting upon his hind legs, and tould me about him, bekaise it would ,, A
ietting his fore paws drop, something in unman him completely ; but while I was thoinSÏ’ldJ%nnnnl.ed ri„5!

as to say that he understood his master, powers, we’U circumvint him yet.” Tighe ,i„.rmine Mistress Moore I
“Well, go around now, and pick out brought hi, list down on hi, knee b, way Ônuüè else a.Lce l met 'her-7nH n«r 

the gintleman ol tbe company—the true of emphasis to his words, and Shaun hana odd it ,, geem, vou h.d0 B mSne 1Ct fbarkedVBOt t0 be b^hi®dhis master in ?lgPntab3ut the letters. ' Here “some
tor love nor money.” force of earnestness “We’ll be wary, a e „ elipping a ebeet from benealfa

The dog arose and began to make his ^aun, an we 11 watch this same Oar £isyoml bait written page, “compose one 
circuit ; nut he did it slowly, a, if it wa, ther, resumed Tighe ; then, having o| letters for me ”6 1
a very grave task, squatting before each 8P®nt a”me tlm® ln «lent thought, he Ue Taoateo| bia 8eai, that Tighe might 
person, and looking into each one's face judged by the sun that it was time for | tabe 6 6
with an air that sent everybody into his promised visit, and returned briskly i „Ai ' a momeni ” «id T;„be who screams of laughter. At length he to the town. wanted* time to rem’ember full, a le7te?
jumped upon the officer himself, an- “Captain Crawford is not in now, and fie had heard read frequently in Mrs. 
nouncing as before his selection by a bark, he will not be in for an hour," was the Leary’s public bouse, and cited aa à 

•■Upon my honor, but your dog is response to Tighe’s inquiry at the barrack model of elegant style for love letters “I 
marvellously trained,” said that gentle- gate. must consult Shaun.”
man, as soon as he had recovered from “He tould me to come at this perticler To the soldier’s new astonishment 
his surprise ; and Shaun was by Tighe’s time,” said Tighe, humbly, “an’ I’d like Tighe whistled to the dog, who having’ 
side again, wagging his tail, and looking to show him 1 was punctool ; mebbe yer completed his leisurely survey’ of the 
tip into Tighe’s face with an expression honor’d let me wait for him." room, had settled himself on one of tbe
that seemed to say : < ub, you are the fellow with the dog,” benches for a nap. Shaun as usual

“Usven 11 done well ?" said the man on guard, catching sight of bounding to his master’s side.
“1 have no wish to deprive you unfairly Shaun, who had remained behind to “Now, Shaun!” Tighe held up his

of the dog," continued the officer. "He gratify his canine curiosity. “I have finger warmngly, and the dog immedi-
was found prowling around here a day heard nothing since the morning but the ately assumed its comical attitude of 
or two ago, and he showed such pluck wonderful tricks of that ugly animal of resting on its hind legs and letting its 
in defending himself against a cur twice yours ; yes, you can go in there and fore paws drop forward. “We’re asked
bia size that 1 took quite a fancy to him." wait," pointing to the open door of a to compose a letther,” pursued Tighe

“Ob, that’s Shaun all over," inter- long, low room against the sides of which “an’we must think about it—do you 
rupted Tighe. The officer, not minding sundry benches were arranged ; and turn mind what I’m Bayin' now !" 1
the interruption, continued : “There ing away to resume his sentry walk, he The dog nodded his head as he had 
was no owner for him, to 1 became his muttered : been trained to do at that special inter
master, and now, if you will name your “What with pretty women that floor rogation, and an oath expressive ot his 
price, 1 will buy him ” you with a look if you dare to wink at wonder, escaped the Englishman. Tighe

“Is it sell Shaun? ’ said Tighe. “Oh, them, and cunning Irishmen that get began to walk the room very slowly and 
yer honor,don't ax to part us ! I'll bring tbe best of you at every turn, and won • Shaun walked beside him, every little
him ivery day to see yer honor, an’ I’ll derful doge that puzzle you with their while looking into his master’s face as if
put him through his thricks lor your tricks, this same Ireland is a queer pises, to say that he had an idea. ’ 
divarsion, but lave us together." and I wish I was out of it.” “The devil ! such a country as this

There was so much pathos mingled Tighe quietly seated himself on one of where the very dogs are asked to ’ 
with the comical entreaty that the Eng. the benches, and Shaun went on an in- pose the letters,” said the Englishman
iishman, somewhat inclined to good quiring journey around the room. A too mystified to laugh even at thé
nature, and rather fancying Tighe for his stout, burly soldier occupied another of absurdity ol the affair, 
simplicity, said hastily : the benches, a little removed from Tighe ; “It's all right now "said Tighe return-

“Well keep him, my good fellow." he was engaged in writing, a sheet of ing, and taking possession ot the seat 
“Oh, but Shaun was right when he paper half tilled lying on a large book on vacated for him, "But I'll have to hear 

pinted you out as the thrue gintleman," his crossed knees, and a huge inkhorn by Shaun first.”

T# an Irish eemafaU newer.
Malden sweet ol wild Beneower. Fairer thon than felreet flower I

Wh«e"f?,et55ïïSî itoMvînSto^
Like the rooelc In tby thront ; 
Where in ell the mint, fer South 
Lurie inch lenguore In e mouth ; 
Where ln depths of Irish sites 
Are such déplus ee In thine eyes ? 
Deed to ell tbe greoes he 
Who thrills not.es be looks on thee. 
Deed to greee he who shell first 
Meke thee conscious end eoeursed. 
Melden sweet of wild Bengower,
Be for eye Its mountain fl iwer I

—Edf/ar L. Waketnan, "Afoot in Irelind ”

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
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on tbe barracks, end with his dying tips 
be told me the story of your confiding 
to his mother’s charge this girl, 0»th-

#

him.

There was a loud knock at the front

the room
slept ; convincing himsell by s look that 
the slumber was profound, he withdrew, 
locking the door, end then he cautiously 
repaired to ascertain the identity of his 
visitor. It was Father O'Connor, end

now; m, plan, are pretty the door wide open, end making his a l jd d b ,hat, mjghty p’U
”0*1 brm^8 zee eve^ one of them that’s agtinït me
HUnrdf; n«WhU ffi« Î5 crushed yet, and I’ll live long enough to“ to^m whMVto, I “ daiB* K- M-Csrth,8suein! fo, 

redolent of his late breakfast 
Father O’Connor gravely seated him-, 

self ; Carter, not a little apprehensive of ® corner which was occupied by n stout 
what might be the import ol this most trunk- Opening tbe trunk with s pecu- 
unusual visit, remained standing in I key which he took from his waist- 
anxious expectation. pocket, there were exposed sundry

**1 wm somewhat doubtful of finding j discolored and half-torn newspapers, to- 
you at home,” began the priest quietly. I 8etber with packets of yellow letters tied 

“A little later, your reverence, and jou with bits of dirty tape. Carter plunged 
wouldn’t have found me; I have business I “la hand amid the mass and drew up a

tittle round tin box, It was securely

mercy at my feet.”
He turned into the room and went to 1

>

“Umph I” ejaculated the soldier, “I’ll have an answer for you this very 
night,” he said, putting the missive 
carefully into his bosom.

"Captain Crawford is in now,” spoke 
an orderly from tbe doorway. “Here, 
you fool that wanted to see him, come 
this way.”

that will take me to Tralee to day.” , , , , , ...
“Very suspicious business, that of I locked, but a tiny key attached by a 

yours, Carter,’’ said the clergyman, un- zlender chain to the key he had already 
able longer, with his stern sense of right, employed opened it, and there was ex- 
and his contempt for double-dealing, to posed an evenly folded paper. This he 
beat about the bush ; “business that has opened and spread upon his knee, 
made you betray your ward, Carroll There, indeed, was all the evidence re- 
O’Donoghue, to the English government." qulred for the arrest and even capitol 

Carter jumped in well feigned aston. punishment of Fenian leaders-full plans 
iehment ; indeed, his seeming wonder °‘ tk® organization of the I. R B. ; 
was not all assumed, for he was arnszed entire names of the officers ; details of 
to learn that hi. villainy had been ao [“l“re movements. Carter’s eyes spar- 
speedily discovered. “May I never, * «led. 
your reverence, if that isn’t the most I “They didn’t discover my treachery in 
infamous falsehood that was ever told ol time ; and Father O'Connor thought I’d 
mortel ! who has dared to calumniate be omadhaun enough to hand over this 
me in that manner—" affecting to swell paper to him—oh, no ! delivery ol it to 
with rage. “I ask only to meet the man another quarter will bring many a pound 
who uttered that tie ! ” and he began to into my purse. It was a fortunate stroke 
stride about the room as if he would find on my part to get this document just 
in that exercise some vent for hie passion, before I gave information of the boys’ 

“Oh, be quiet !" said the priest, in a intended attack on tbe barracks ; and 
tone of contempt ; “the proof of your they thought I’d keep it safely—so I 
treachery is too well assured to be denied will ; I’ll keep it safe for my own 
by any assumed bravado on your part interest’s sake, I haven't lived to this 
It was through your instrumentality that time of day, plotting and planning, not 
Carrell O’Donogbue was recaptured last I to know when a wonderful piece of luek 
night” like this falls in my wsy. With Carroll

“Carroll O’Donogbue recaptured I” O’Donogbue hung, as he shall be, e large 
Carter repeated, readily asssuming a reward mine, as it will be lor this infor- 
grief so real in its appearance that even mation, and Nora McCarthy my wife, 
the convictions of the priest were stag- which she must be, the divila hare I care 
gered for the moment, “Oh, your rever for the rest of matters. To be sure, I’d 
ence, believe me when I say that the lad like if something would take Rick out of 
has not a truer friend than I am,” pur. the way after he das served my purpose, 
sued Carter, kneeling before the clergy, and maybe I can manage that also. He 
man ; “and all my dealings with tbe knows too much of the past ; and what 
military, end my visits to the garrison with his mad love for CtthUen, and his 
that have caused the people to slander devilish scruples about doing dirty work, 
me so, have only been that I might give »s he calls it, he is getting to be danger- 
help to the boys in their difficulties. I ous.”
swear to you—” He paused a moment as if surprised

“Hush!"interruptedthe priest sternly, by some sudden thought; then be re. 
“keep your oaths ior another time and sumed his soliloquy : 
place,” “I wonder, now, it this prying poke of

With a keen look into Carter’s eyes, he ® priest would take it into his head to go 
continued: “Where is the paper that and are the Widow Kelly, and Cathleen ! 
was given you in Hurley’s for safe keep- well, il he should, he’ll learn nothing 
ing the other night ?” more than he already knows, for they

Carter involuntarily started, but he are as much in the dark about my doings 
answered quickly, returning with a bold as 1 want them to be.” 
glance the priest’s piercing look : He began to fold the open paper still

"Destroyed—I burned it, for I was on his knee, continuing 
afraid to keep it." “They will probably hurry Carroll on

Father O'Connor did not speak for a to prison ; well, I shall see him, anyway, 
moment ; he continued to survey the ®nd sound him ; if they have not told 
still kneeling iorm with a look in which him about my proposal to Mies Me- 
disgust mingled with sternness ; then he Cirthy, why he used to have such an 
said slowly : affection for me, and to trust me so im-

“Qod alone knows whether you are plicitly, that I think I can make it 
telling the truth.” appear to him how I have been wronged

Carter made no reply ; the priest re- ®nd slandered.” 
sumed : “I have another matter to He put the packet he had made of the 
speak to you about—this niece of yours, paper carefully into his bosom, replaced 
whom you bave been hiding all her life tbe little box within the trunk, locked 
from her father’s people ; how is it that the latter, restored the key to his waist, 
we, your friends, have never heard of c»®t pocket, and going to the closet, 
her ?” began to devour the cold remains of his

Carter jumped to his feet, repressing unfinished meal, 
with difficulty the oath which rose to nis Rick still slept, his drunken snore be- 
lipsL ginning to grow ominously loud, as Oar-

1 That must be the name they give you 
in your own oounihry, or you wouldn’t be 
so ready to turn it over to your betters 
whin you come here,” said Tighe slyly, as, 
with Shaun at hie heels, he prepared to 
obey the insolently-spoken request 

The orderly gave an impudent stare at 
the speaker, but feeling that he was an 
unequal match for the Irishman, he did 
not answer, and the way to the officers’ 
quarters wss traversed in silence.

Captain Crawford was in unusually 
good humor ; tidings bad been received 
ot the failure of the Fenian plot to take 
possession cf Chester Castle in England, 
and tbe shrewd officer, with keener 
judgment than was evinced by some who 
were above him in command, foretold in 
his own mind the paralysis which that 
failure would give to the movement in 
Ireland. He received Tighe with un. 
affected condescension.

“Well, my man, have you ever served 
in the capacity ot valet before T’

“In the cap of what ?” repeated Tighe • 
Vohr. “I oftin heerd mintion of a 
valley, knowin’ that what was meant by 
it was land or the like : but that a man 
could make a valley of himself passes me 
comprehinsion mtoirely.”

“I don’t mean that,” said Captain 
Crawford, laughing ; "I mean what kind 
of a servant can you make for a gentle
man.”

“Oh, that’s it," Tighe said slowly ; 
then he paused a moment as in deep 
thought ; after which he began so voluble 
and ludicrous an enumeration of duties 
that it almost took the officer’s breath, 
in his eff ort to bid the speaker cease, end 
to stop bis own immoderate laughter.

“I see you'll do," he said ; “at least 
I’ll try you, and there will be some one 
to show you if you should not know what 
to do."

“The laste bit of showin’ in the world, 
yer honor, 'll be enough. I was always 
considered smart, an’ never fear but I'll 
sarve 
Shaun.

Shaun was gravely listening, as if with 
his superior canine instinct he quite 
understood the bargain which was being 
made lor him. “But I’ll have to ask 
one privilege,” continued Tighe.

“And what is that ?" said the amused 
officer.

“To run down to Dhrommacohol once 
in a while to see my ould mother.”

“Very well, Tighe ; I believe you told 
me that was your name. I willingly 
grant the favor, only don't make your 
visits at inconvenient times, nor remain 
long when you go; and now, Ridge, 
there,” nodding at a tall, ungainly, 
looking man who had been an amused 
listener during the interview, "will put 
you in trim ; tor certainly your present

n in

came

you laithtully, both meself an’ ;

I

oom-

“Ihat is my secret,” he said, doggedly, •Irish Republican Brotherhood.
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Kbut, at the aame time, be was much eon 
soled in witnessing “many examples of 
constancy in the faith, of patience, of 
piety and of every Christian virtue. " 

Principal Gordon, as the French Revo- 
lution was hastening to anarchy, guided 
by the instinct of self preservation, de
termined to abandon the Hootch College, 
leaving it in charge of the college lawyer, 
He gave notice to Mr, Innés, the Prefect 
of studies, to leave it in a fortnight. 
This, however, Mr. Innés refused to do. 
The Prior of the Carthusians, on appeal 
to him, disapproved of Mr. Gordon's act, 
and appointed Mr. Innea Procurator, 
Mr. Gordon protested. But the Prior 
and Mr. Innea carried the case before 
the municipality, where they must have 
gained, if the Principal bad not given 
way and placed the affaire of the college 
in the banda of Mr. Innea. foe intract 
able Principal Gordon waa then at liberty 
to aeek safety in il gbt. He went to re- 
side in London.

Early in the following month of this differences and explained thei natureol 
year (August 1791), the three Scotch the commission or procuration, which 
bishops, together with the administrators, he had brought with him. He erdeav 
held the annual meeting at Qibston near ored, moreover, to show the Principal 
Huntley. In their letter» to Rome they how groundleas were hi» pretension» to 
imparted to Propaganda the pleasing independence, and bow expedient and 
information that the pressure of perse ■ even necessary it was that the bishop 
cution had eeaaed in Scotland ; and that and the Principal should act together, 
chapels or churches were multiplying all Bishop Hay maintained that the Prinoi- 
over the country ; but that, on the other pat would not hold out long if he were 
hand, emigration was thinning the ranks managed with firmness ; or, if he did, he 
of the Catholics. Two thousand Catholic would probably commit himself to some 
Highlanders bad departed lor Canada extravagant plan which would damage 
and St, John's Island. Such emigration, bis cause and promote the object of 
no doubt, favored the progress of the Bishop Geddes' mission, Conciliation 
Catholic religion in America ; but it waa and tirmnea were alike lost on a man 
no groundless fear, on the part of the of Mr. Gordon’s impracticable character, 
bishops, that it might prove detrimental He arrogantly rejected Bishop Ged fes’ 
to the state of religion at home. The advances, insisting on hi» independence 
difficulty of maintaining the clergy bad of the Scotch bishops. A second appeal 
iong been felt ; and now, accordingly, the fared no better. Gordon was highly 
bishops began to induce the people to offended at the commission entrusted to 
contribute towards their support. This Bishop Geddes, and resented it in a 
was a great step ; and it was not without very maiked way by giving him to under- 
good résulta. A measure so new to the stand that he must not expect to be 
congregations would require time and entertained in the Scotch college at 
much prudence. Paris. The bishop took up his residence

Bishop McDonald’s request to have in a private bouse, in which also lodged 
a coadjutor having been favorably a member ot the national assembly, 
received, he now euggeated that which was «opposed to give additional 
Mr. John Chisholm, a worthy priest security.
in the district of Stratbglass, should be On approaebieg Paris, the bishop 
appointed to the office. This was Bishop found that there waa much ferment and 
McDonald’» last meeting with his excitem ‘Ut, and that churchmen, 
brethren. Deafneas, always increasing, especially, were in danger. 'His first 
gave pain to bis colleagues ; but he him- proceeding was to communicate with 
aelf bore the infirmity with exemplary the Prior of the Carthusians, and that in 
patience. The meeting was a very a friendly way, stating the nature of hie 
agreeable one. The utmost harmony errand and the dispute with the Prm- 
prevailed : and Bishop Hay, in conse cipal as to the interference of the Scotch 
quence, showed himself remarkably biahope, and n questing the Prior to see kno„
cheerful. tbat lUBtl.ce a| thee—that there is a man living here of

In addilion to the ordinary business religion in Scotland. The Prior was tviltu. named Jesus Cnrist, who by 
of the annual meeting the bishops found weak and undecided, although a good * “ [e |g cajled a propbet ; and Hia 
that it waa incumbent on them to give man ; and he depended for hie opinions **? P,e‘ hold 1Iim tor divine, and say 
tbeir attention to the state ot the on such matters, on an Irishman, a *He is the Hon of Qod the Creator of 
national colleges in France, Matters Canon ot Charter», who, fortunately, ‘“ftn aud earth| and of aU thing8 that 
were proceeding in that country in such espoused the eauae of tire are therein and have been made. In
a way as to give the greatest cause for bishops and carried the Prior *'°°8 w>th trutb Q Cæ3„ wonderful things are 
alarm. It was resolved that Bishop him. In the next place the bishop had * ’d formed by this Christ : He 
Geddes should repair to France, as re- an interview with the Priw»P»l■ « ®aiee8 th„ dead t0 life ami heals all male- 
presenting the interests ot the Scotch more friendly than his correspondence, a nord. A man of a noble
mission at Douai and Paris. Bishop He invited the bishop twice tod inner, “”ure and ^ol very beautiful counten- 
Gedde. waa at first opposed to this and by an express order of the Prior, in wbieb 6uchym,jesty resides that
arrangement,although it nad been urged, offered him rooms in the college. But wb0 i00k on Him are forced to
early in the year, by Messrs. Farquarson this offer, made in such circumstances, Him yj, hair is of the color of

’ He neither liked it, nor the bishop thought proper to decline. ^™ôhe.tou"and from His ear,
thought it practicable. Nevertheless, Mr. Gordon, moreover, agreed to discuss d(,“nyHif Bbouidere it is of the color of
it was and oHh“prior uTeyloZii notro™ earth, but shining It is parted in the ^ I Th. Bannstt mrnt.htn, oo„ London,
meeting ; and he consented to go and ot the rr o . y F oir c middle of the forehead, after the manner that I have tried many great physicians <"by ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the
do hia beat. The affair ot the Pane Col- an agreement, tbe Aooe aei rtoirac, Nazarenea Hia forehead ia reputation")in thu large «it ion in the west. and lataet désigna in Cbnreh and Hobool Kami-
Uoa wrb nn« of créât delicacv. owine to Vicar General of Pane, who, at the time, tune free for aix years 1 nought for one skillful enough to tare. The Catholic Clergy ot'Canada are
lege waa one oi great aeuc»c^, owmg iu « diocese and the Abbe de smooth and very serene, His lace tree oure * daughter of a nervous «liseuse, but respectfully invited to send for catalogue

tlnnance the extraordinary part Principal Gordon governed the diooe , n ... from wrinkle or spot, and with a alight without success 1 was then induct'd to try the and prices Wore awarding contracte we
unuanc . . _ ... had acted Beaidea.it waa not without Rigaud, Visitor of the Carmelite nuns, Th tt:iB an(i i;Da cannot be Rev. E. Koenig,of Fort Wuynv. ind.. who wua have lately put In a complete eet of Powe in

Bishop Hay W88 80 highly pleased With .„An,i J,nmr rftr • British subiect to were in that case, to be requested to color. TiienosT ...P Thsxhewrrl reported us being very successful In trout lug the Brantford Catholic Church, ned for
Mr. Kemp’s liberal conduct in regard to mMat^ the^agitu. arbitrate on the conflicting claim.

Catholic, attending charity school, under ti0n. of the advancing revolution The BUhop Gedde, prepared^ -ummarycf divi’,led in the middle. There i, a M M 'Kî «*
his charge that he proposed to him that charge laid upon Bishop Geddes by tbe Lis proposa s 1 , . ,,, lh look of terror in His grave eyes ; the eyes services. I uln-vrfully rienuuru-ncl him touny pressed in regard tn quality of work.lowneaa
he should establish a school for the bE»"d fo'unde'r’s w“2d«L coï.Vituïin o'! are like the rays of,ne sun ana it is i^ SîSîïSSïÏÏ «ÏÏSXlï .»“KS
poorer population of Glenlivat. Provided 5^VtL cïSti th“e coTge should be inspected ; that P"n°t oT, heh™,'Cut rcmcmLc,time. «

Sïrr="Æiï:
undertake to encoursge the people to (bat if neceBBary, he Bhould sell their of tbe Prior ceasing to be Superior of ““ 6*ut He wa8.8een to weop.
send their children to the school, and whole propsrly and transfer its value the Scotch college, the election of the h and armB are very beautiiul. In
would himself subscribe something in elsewhere. Prinmpal and of the Prooura r conv,rBation He is charming, but He

•« ; - rI" rrz «iSsarrssr rats as r£«s«a"r uossKrMr. Kemp to make Scalan his home when fu]1 [J0wpr ,0 treat with the National to nominate itudente ; and that a ance [n tirpaenc0 j/e is the moat bca itiful 
he should visit that part of the country. Assembly ol France and all others whom deputy of the bishops should visit the „„„ tha,couid be seen or imagined,—just 

Bishop Geddes’ pastoral visit of ten it concerned regarding the colleges at college once a year, an insp c |ike y1B m()ther, who is the most beauti
days to Glasgow this summer was at- Douai and Paris, their properties and all Procuri.or s accouD s. a,aisted in lui young person that was ever beheld
tended with more than Us usual fruit, other property of the Scotch mission B^hop G^dea ,« much ass,Bted ™ in lbe,e parts. But if thy majesty, 0
Conversions were, as yet, but lew and The document bore the signatures of his negotirst.rma at P.-.rie r Cooler, desire to see Him, as you wrote
far between, even in tbe missions that the two Vicars Apostolic, hve admrois tenance of the British ambassador. Lord ^ fotmPr letterP| make it known
were longest established, or were, in their trators and four and twenty of the prm Gower, to ". . . h . le'ttera unto me, and I will send Him totheeat
humble way, a continuation of the anrient cipal Catholic gentry of Scotland. The Countess of Sutherland he had letters ^
state of things. There were no fewer Bishop met with much civility when on ol '’’’’''rjrouïh îhe recômmen- In learning He is an object of wonder
than thirty four ccnverts received on his way to France. In London he en- great civility. Thr g to tbe cntire city of Jerusalem He
occasion of the visit referred to. Where joyed the hospitality of hia friend, Bishop dation, alto,, nl^ °»r(l'"nl Z B’; hop never studied at all, and yet He knows 
the congregation was always increasing, Douglas. He also met with apeoial Roman becre y - , assistan tin all sciences. He wears sandals ami goes
there could not fail to be a few baptisms, kindness on the part of the celebrated ”und. ’„gm° tbePsualCbarce bareheaded. Many laugh at seeing
Only five weie leady for baptism since antiquary, George Chalmer, author cf *b« Abbe S^°m ,' i d * „ m f Him, but in His presence and wneu 
the former visit. Caledonia. He speaks of Mr. Chalmers d Affaires, b.* ob.;ained stillI :more eakiDg to Him tbey f,ar and tremble.

Bishop Hay, acting on the suggestion as a truly excellent man. He made him effeotuM^assiatance from the . "" jf ie ea7d that BUch a Man was never
of hia coadjutor, communicated with the a present of a valuable print of Queen operation of Mg . source seen nor heard in these parts. In truth,
Nuncio and the Prior of the Carthusians Mary, He learned that Lord Lough- Rhodes, thto from any ot • ’ aa tbe Hebrews toll me, there never were
at Paris, requesting their assistance and borough had been the principal agent in Th» prelate as co become heard such advices, such sublime doc-
protection in behalf of Douai College passing the Catholic Rebel Bill : and and by ‘‘ mch roUece stPaTis trine, as this Christ teaches ; and many
In tbe event of their answer being favor another friend, Mr. Stewart, took him by familiar with the Scoto C g . B of lbe jeWB hon Hjm for D.vme, and
able, he intended to make alike request invitation to dine with the Judge. He durmgarfsider.ee 1 j they believe in Him, while many others
tor the college at Paris, lie also des- could not let pass so good an opportunity ^otwithst.ndrog the ^ accu.e Him to me a’s be,ng contrary to
patched a procuration in his own name without expressing the gratitude of the „JÎÎJ heM ^\at last before the thy Majesty, 0 Ctosar ! I am very much
and that of bis coadjutor, tor Principal Catholic body to Hia Lordship. The conferenceiwaa held at asQ be ore the ^ tbeee malicioua Hebrews.
Gordon, with whom he associated Messrs, compliment was well received ; and he .Tbe.d , d d It ie 'acknowledged that He has never
Innés and Farquarson, the latter Prend- was invited to return to dinner next day, other or _gmal doc ™ ^ j done harm to any one, tut good : all that
ent of Douai College, and the former and to bring Bishop Douglas with him and rend I *“d ‘b®. "bl.tb”'?;= , ,be know Him and have had dealings with
Prefect of studies it Paris Bishop They passed a very agreeable evernng mou. decismn against the cUims of the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ received lrom 
Geddes, however, not unreasonably, with Lord and Lady Loughborougn alone. T'incipal to m epen l ^ Him benefits and health. But to thy
feared that the Principal might reject the The bishop did not fail to express a hope the “iBege. The w c| Majealy, O Cicrar, to thy obedience, I am
proposal to give him associates, unless he that something might, ere long, be done the final authority o ) , devoted. Whatsoever thou shalt
Sere first consulted. He, accordingly, f„, the Scotch Catholic, now that their the Pr.nc.pri =b°^ddn°t^C‘Hop of Command me will be executed. Fare-
with a view to prepare the way lor com- English friends had obtained so much yield. He addressed the Bisnop or ^ ,
pliance, prayed him to forget the past relief. The king waa, at the time, Rhodes in^a toiDg , indepen From Jerusalem, the seventh indiction,
and act solely for the good of religion in anxious to purchase the King James ®°deay”^L^f ^cotkge^nC ol b?m- eleventh moon, of thy Majesty the most 
hi, own country. papers, which werepreserved mtbe de-t position.of thecollege andmm falthful and mc,t obedlenl,

It was highly satisfactory to the Scotch college of Paris. Mr. Stewart ae f The ffishop took great pmns ro Publics Lentulus,
bishops to learn, at this time, that the took much interest in the negotiations relate his conclu remBined Dr00f Governor ot Judea,
new Irish edition of Bishop Hay’s and persuaded tbe bishop to defer hi. reply. Mr. O '.e“ " J J
-rk, wh ..Ui-g rep^l, .«Dublin *^**^*Z£SrZ Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in the spring
Th‘Je "ut n? th, ^ were them under the notice of Sir the court, ot law, considering the dis- of the year, to purify tbe blood invigor-
n^thewav to Scotland Joseph Banka and other trustee» of the organized state of French society at tbe ate the system, excite the liver to
° nï his return to Scalan in Jely Bishop British Museum. Sir Joseph Banks time. The college, however, was acii0n, and restore oealtby tone and

On hi London of the nromised at Mr. Chalmera request, to sale as long as the Prior ol vigor to the whole physical mechanism,
Hay had just b lh Fnelish mention to the king the subject ol tbe the Oarthuaisna remained, for he had Remember that quality, not quantity,

r:J, Z^a™nc of their Relief 9tew«” naper., . matter in which the undertaken to do nothing in regard 01!nBti,utes the value ol medicine.
BUlh The loath appeared to him un worthy and the learned were all con to it without the consent of the Bishop Muoh diatreea and aickueaa in children
?ir'entionable Even Biehop Douglas cerned. Mr. Chalmera, in hia letter of of Rhode z and the approval of the Scotch i(J CttU8tid by worma. Mother Gravea
exceptionable. Even P without a thanks to Bishop Hay lor forwarding the bishops. The college, besides, had „ orm Exterminator gives relu-f by remov-
made no objection *o it Not without a thank» to Bianop na, B influential fnenda on the spot, in the iog the cause. Give ,t a trial and be con-

ExàH âïïS BEBE—
-jpasis

aroueedTin .heel^hop"emind°asCL™00d toParis' myVeTfwhicM t^'Cnow le°me of Ufe

BEEEEBEE EiE«5£
E5^ ï5555S SBEàBE SrS 
mSEEHE
ssssuasss-tt gSÿj-Jutiissus ââ-iEta
were some convereiona among the more tional o:\tn. , , , •_ vhi" mattered cot • tbe

ehhebhEh

SèBË«5îs5

1er, having hastily equipped himeelf for 
e journey, entered th» room where tbe 
sleeper waa yet extended on the fl ror. 
It required minutee to thoroughly waken 
the latter, and to make him comprehend 
whet Carter waa say mg.

"I’m off now for Tralee, with thu," 
touching his breast pocket in which he 
had placed the important paper;“and I 
don't know when I'll be back. D 
mind thinga about here, and be pre
pared when I return to do what I a»ked 
last night."

Rick shook himeelf erect, and glow- 
ered into the faoo ol the speaker, but he 
did not reply.

“You can have the liberty of thia place 
if you like till I come back. You’ll find 
all the provisions you need up stairs, 
and if anything should happen that 
would make it necessary lor you to see 
me, you can follow me to Hoolahan’s— 
I'll drop in there every day while I shall 
be gone."

Without further farewell he departed, 
walking down the street with that all 
important and overbearing air which the 
conseiousneaa of a little power gives to 
mean and craven eouls. There was no 
inward ahrinkiog, nor impulse of shame 
at tbe dastardly part b« was acting ;such 
emotion» bad been stilled long since, and 
for year» be had worked hut for one 
infernal aim. Toward that aim he 
strode, regardless of what be might 
cruelly demolish on the way.

10 BE CONTINUED.
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Tbe Latest filyles in Nirlpee 

and Plnld Uniting* and 

Trousering*.r.n Clerical and Drew HnIJa a Special Fcalnre.

HARRY LENOX,
Hervlmn! Tailor,o you

Cor. Richmond and Carling Bts.HR MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF
HKIN and ncftlp d neawee, with Iols of | -----------------

hair from Infancy to old age, ar* speedily, 
economically and permanently cured bv the 
CimeuRA Rkmkdikh, when all other reme- 
dleNfand method* fall.

T

Iit VBA. the great Skin Core, and Cuti- 
Sclav, an exquteite sain Beaut liter, 

n evared from It, txtemnilv and Ci riwit a i
b?"ci™rro™ IRENNIE’S SEEDS ARE TMEtiLST

». [ft !
i’.V " 1 u" *"• ■FIELD. CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS

gfiul for "llow to Cure hfcln IHwa___________   I ■ MiI very 1 .irmi r un i f. ir 'cur M
l'.iuplr* tiliii'Uliu i'la, i’liiij'l"'.l .....I ''ll' rk II ••yM« I ... i . I V 1 ' ' '

prevented l-y CVTlLl'lLA SOA^_______________| ■avus 'i'. Ilundeoiwtat idlukigue j-ul'lialiud in t m vl.t.
jT Ko lef i n one minute, for all pain* and 
RweakneeHen, In Ciîtivvra Anti Vain

lanteh.Uiw only palo klUinK plaster, sots.

aK v !SUCCESSORS IN BLŸMYLH litLLS 1U THE
Ml blymyer MANUFACTURING CC ^55/^

CATAioiiUE with 1800 TESTIMONIALS. Practical Optician. U ra«luate of the OpticI Scboul, New York. D.-fectlve sight, pain In 
head or eye* on viewing obj-cl* a dl*-

--------- I tance, or blurred vision In rtadl* g, re«
t mo veil bv using our Properly Adjusted

TO BE CONTINUED.
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DESCRIPTION OF oVIl LORD BY -I 

CONTEMPORARY. A. S. MURRAY,
?•>Ave Marla.

The following letter was written by 
Publius Lentulus, predecessor of Pontius 
Pilate as Governor of Judea. The orig
inal Latin is in possession of the Ceaarinl 
family of Rome. The following is a trana 
lation from tbe Italian for the Atx Mario, 
—tbe Italian being taken from the orig
inal Latin :

1 have learned, 0 Canar, that it is thy 
what I will now relate to

No duty on Church Bella.

MEHEELY & COM PAN Y 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLI.

Favorably known 
! Hitt, church,

c11Httst'H Every vase guaianteed nr 
refunded. A cnII middled.— A. H. Ml 
A. CO., 4M Richmond ntreet, Londtm,

intinev 
T R R AY

to the ni
, chapel,BcIhkii, l ire Alarn I — 
ills; uIho, cbiiuvH and ivaiii I ,

McShanc Bell Foundry. vCONCORDIA VINEYARDSuiiil other h<

SAXOWICB. . ONT.

|Mi i ss:
IBSB' V-y^HANBtoc» BA^rmuai vytuensed aud recommended by ills Mint-
— Mil,.u. h. Mention in,. i»|.t.--------  I Beno# Cardinal Tachereau. Hpecfally recom-

mended and lined by Kt. Key. Arcbblehop 
Lynch and Hlehop walali.

We al8t>; make the 
the mark! 

dead for

Written for Catholic Record.

CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

1* IBS MV. JENXAB m’dONELL DAWSON, 
LL. D , f. B. S,

PART IL
eiORQE BAT, JOHN OEDDES, ALEXANDER 

MACDONALD, AND THEIR TIME.
Bishop Geddes entertained pretty much 

the same opinion as Bishop Hay in regard 
to Mr. Burke and the French Revolution. 
The eminent statesman, he thought, how
ever, was a little too declamatory ; but 
the substance of his work was very just 
In Fiance the Church even was revolu
tionised. The Bishops of Antun, U.leans 
and Sens alone remained steadfast. For 
the time there was a deplorable schism 
but It was not destined to be of lor g can

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

WtR"l'* of Pui-e Ctippi'i- And Tin for Cbureb** 
Hi’hooJ*, Fir* Alârnie.Fgrioe, *tv. 1V> AUKANTED. t'.BUlogu* wtl F'.ee,

beHt Native Claret,>:n
prices and circular. 

Rrneet, 1

VANnilTFM A vir-r /*i.»u.e* '
nn, Sept. 13th, 1887. 
Glrardot A Co.. 01 

1 Catholic», 
be relied on, 
r une In the 

and uu>
8 rg.*

f John Walbh. Bp. of London

The Me*sr*.
Sandwich, being good pri 
we areHatlsfled their word may 1 
and that, the wine they nell fo 
Holy nacrlfloe! of the Mae* 1* pure an 
adulterated. We. therefore, by thepe 
eut* recommend It for altar uho to 
ofourdloc

HCtlCHl

t'HIRt'H PEWS anti

SCHOOL FURNITUREand innés.
CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.

:

Our l'nmphli-f for Mifforbr. nf rb-rmifl dl.pti.Pl 1 PENN ET FURNISHING CONrt’Y
will hr- —nt free t., uny -, 11,r.c  ........ imtli-.ila MINIKIN. ONT., flAN Al>A.
ran al»„ obtain this meUleiuo free of rlmrgo from K6fere,l0e, ; lie». Father l.^yer,' Mi'r.il .

ren-.edy has been ^rrunred by the ltf-verci I | I.ennom Brantfoi^d^^Mril^^.^Ii^l'.eviKgU Uui^ 
ten^oar»,unuis ,;u v prepared u-i-ur lus-irecuun I Hrn Ar,id Msnlrr.^
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ESTBY & OO’Y ORGANS.
I.arge Awsorlmeist of Reusable Second-Hand PIASON. 

Liberal Term*. Inepecllon *ollclled.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCHES-MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON, LONDON.

listm’s Hi M
| i g HUSTONS Fluid Beef I

Contains all the Elements, without a single exception, 
necessary for the formation of

FLESH, MUSCLE & BONE.
Health Failing Fast.

I wafl Bwolleu from heail to foot from 
drupey of six mouths’ btanding. aud my 
lnaltli waa failing fast, but after taking 
oil- bottle of liurdock I’.lood Hittora, I am 
quite well, and I think there is no medi
cine equal to B. B. B , and to it I remain 
a true friend” Joseph Ileric, Liüdwood,
° Mr. C. E Rigginp, Beamavilie, writen: 
i, v customer who tried a buttle of Nortli 
rop & Li man’s Vegetable Discovery says 
it » the beat thing he ever used: to quote 
hi- own words, ‘It just seemed to touch the 
spot affected.’ About a year ngo lie had an 
attack of bilious fever, aud was afraid lie 
was in for another, when I recommended 

valuable medicine with such happy

It Is Indispensable to the INVALID, seeking to regain 
To the ATHLETE, seeking to develope strength 

For CHILDREN, to lay the foundation of 
To the HOUSE-WIFE, to make rich gravy

strength, 
of muscle, 
strong bodies, 
and strong soup.

mis
euo-

aud it he were

HEALTH FOR ALL.

T U hi FILLS
Purify the Blood, correct, pH Disorders of tho 

LIVER, BTOMÀOH, KIDNEYS AN1) DOWKLH. v, t

TUB OINTMENT
Til

A High Valuation
“If there wa« only one bottle of Ilag- 

yard’e Yellow Oil in Manitoba, 1 would 
give one hundred dollars for it, writes 
Philip H. Brant, of Monteith, Manitoba, 
after having used it for a severe wound and 
for frozen fingers, with, as he says, “aston
ishing good results.”

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
acrofulouB sores, ulcere and abeceeaca of 

all kinds,

Co

infallible remedy for Usd Legs, B id Hreasta, Old Wound", Here» and Dicers. It l, 
«” ^FojfnHO*REUrHROATB]<>BRONcJlITI8,*1^KyUG*H8!laS ""

Co,da, Glandular ^ r"r °0nlreCU<’

I* an

Manufactured only at Prefeasor HOLLOW AY’rt'Ketabllshment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON. 

And areaold at ». Ud^ ». ^ "
ggf. purchasers ahould look to the Label on the^ Pole and Boxes. If the addreae
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ie to tell it to any

earoee.
eaid ,lowly and 

lire to leer* your 
i to do my duty by 
il of your eouree. 
heart, and if you 
lia judgment will 
id there be aught 
if Catbleen Kelly, 
you directed the 
will one day have

ly fell, despite bis 
try, and hi» eyea 
before the prieat'a

to you in anger,” 
;er, "I have only 
lo not forget”—hia 
lone—“that my in- 
ewhat : your care 
if my parente, and 
oviaion of a home 
i for me, claim and 
it » with that feel- 
iu, Morty, to pauae 
iouI farther in guilt, 
ir, undo what evil 
done, and hence- 

I, and to youraelf.” 
ag,“ waa the aullen 
t understand your 
brand me with an 
re no part. ” 
i with an excellent 
ia indignation. The 
with an air of pain : 
are determined, I 

a course you have 
i head be the awful 
awful will be the 
b villainy aa yours ; 
>ject now, I have a 
ram William Kelly, 
unded in an attack 
with hia dying lip»

' of your confiding 
rge thia girl, Oath- 

me to aak you to 
ly aum you have 
’ill you do eot” 
d Carter, hie fece 
Catbleen stays with 
me the payment" 
l Father O’Connor, 
barter followed nim.
1 he aeid, with an 
and injured sir, “I 
d. Do you believe 
ell the base things 
ne?"
, Morty, that I do. 
i leveala your guilt, 

gr .ce to repent I

ok.

1

4

I .-ring hia hand, he 
aehioned stair, and 
the front entrance 

1er hardly realized 
cond or two. Then

overed on all aidea, 
ey’ve turned Carroll 
it makes little dif- 
plane are pretty 

I that’s mighty, I’ll 
n that’s against me 
live long enough to 

lieCartby sueing for
I

e room aud went to 
jeeupied by a atout 
i trunk with a pecu- 
ook from hie waiet- 
rere exposed aundry 
torn newspapers, to- 
of yellow letters tied 
se. Carter plunged 
less and drew up a 
x, It was securely 
key attached by a 
key he had already 

, and there waa ex- 
fed paper. This he 
d upon hia knee, 
all the evidence re
st and even capital 
in leaders—full plane 
s of the I. R. B. ;* 
) officers ; detail» of 
Carter'» eyes «par-

over my treachery in 
'Connor thought I’d 
h to hand over this 
io ! delivery ot it to 
I bring many a pound 
raa a fortunate stroke 
this document just 

mation of the boys’ 
i tbe barracks ; and 
keep it safely—so I 

safe for my own 
laven't lived to this 
ig and planning, not 
uderful piece ot luek 
’ way. With Carroll 
as he shall be, a large 
will be lor thu infor- 
McCartby my wife, 

the divil a hare I care 
ere. To be sure, I'd 
luld take Rick out of 
s served my purpose, 
lansge that also. He 
the past ; and what 
for Ciihleen, and hia 

.out doing dirty work, 
getting to be danger-

iment as if surprised 
bought ; then he re-

it this prying poke of 
> it into hie head to go 
Kelly, and Cathleen !

, he’ll learn nothing 
lady knows, for they 
dark about my doings 
be."
the open paper still 

luing :
bly hurry Carroll on 
hall see him, anyway, 
f they have not told 
oposal to Misa Me- 
sed to have auch an 
ind to trust me so im- 
link I can make it 
I have been wronged

;et he had made of the 
lo his bosom, replaced 
in tbe trunk, locked 
l the key to his waist- 

going to the closet, 
le cold remains of his

hie drunken snore be- 
ninouily loud, ae Oar- 
loan Brotherhood.
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the nnptial gai 
that they may ». 
furtivitlta of iht 
Btretrgih f”»m the 
Saviour's II eh, tli 
all praco, foi the e< 
good rest lotions.
11 cIcb auainst the 1 
duty of Cbrlitian 1 
Himself ha-’ f»id, l 
of the Sou cf Man 
you fchail not have 
•nd in rt-feience to 
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the eehoole of which we make me and 
that the Government school f ind «hall be 
apportioned to our echodi either in the 
ratio la which we have contributed to 
the fund, ot In the ratio of the work done. 
It i* a miereprc entatlon to eeaert that 
under the tepuratc tchool law Protcetaut, 
ere payin' for Catholic teechtng. It is a 
common practice with the enemies of 
Catholic education to rcprecent Govern
ment fundi as the money of Protestante, 
and the It .v. Mr. titles Is putlty of this 
dishonesty. Pul lie monies are the pro
perty of all rntnpsyars, and, in proportion 
to their number», they belong to Catho
lics, equally with the Protettants of the 
Province.
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In answer to the question, “Why waa 
AO little said against the Jesuit Bill when 
it waa passed ?” the Cita ia Presbyter 
ian says very sensibly, “many people 
have become so accustomed to the noise 
made by those who shout ‘Romish 
aggression’ for business reasons that they 
pay no attention to such cries.” Of 
course every one knows that the Mail 
has an eye to business.

We rkghet very much that want of 
space prevents us, this week, from pub
lishing Rev. Father Hand’s exhaustive and 
eloquent lecture on the Jesuits’ Estates 
Ac*, as delivered in St. Michael’s Cathe
dral, Toronto, last Sunday tvenirg, We 
hope next weak to be in a position to 
publish the most salient points of a thesis 
that must hnve given immense eatiefac 
tion to ail Catholics who have rend or 
heard It, and to all Protestante who are 
snxlous to know the liulh at-d to hear 
both sides of this ell engrossing question.

James Vincent, by the Grace of Gcd, and 
Favor cf the Apostolic Bee, Bishop of 
Kingston.

To the Revore^d Clergy, Religious Oom- 
m at i ties, and Faithful Lair y of Our 
Diocese.
The Lenten Regulations for the Diocese 

of Kingston this year aie as follows :
1 All days within the Lent, Sundays 

excepted, aro fasting day-11, on which only 
one full meal is nfluwed, with a partial 
refection, or collation, in the evening.

Young persons who have not completed 
their twenty first year of age, ayd those 
who have reached the period of life when 
old sge iteeif is eu infirmity ; likewise 
the sick, nursing women, and all who are 
employed at hard labor, are free fr in the 
law of fasting, and may therefore take 
their usual, number cf meals every day in 
Lent.

11. The law of Abstinence, which forms 
part of the penitential discipline oi Lent, 
prohibits certain kinds of food, and all are 
round by it who have completed their 
seventh year cf age. unices they ba actually 
sick or mvy have obtained a dispensation.

By the common law of the Church, de* 
liver d down from the first age of Chris* 
tianity, fi .yh meat, eggs, milk, butter ar.d 
cheese hr.ve beeu excluded from the food 
of the faithful throughout the entire Len
ten season. This law Is still tu force, ex 
c‘ pt it ba dispensed ; and no one but the 
Supremo Head of the Church hen power 
to give a general disputation from it. 
This power Pope Loo X111. has graciously 
exercised in our favor, through considéra 
tion of the severity of out climate, by a 
special Induit, renew.d to this Province 
in 1884, and made available for ten years.

Ill In virtue of this Apostolic Induit, 
the use of flesh meat is permitted on all 
Sundays at every maal ; also at the one 
priocipal meal on all Monday s, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, except Satur
day in Ember week, 10th Match and 
Holy Saturday.

IV. Young persons between seven and 
twenty one years of age, likewise the 
others exempted cr excused (as above) 
from the law cf facting are prohibited the 
use of flesh meat at more than one meal 
on all days in Lent, Su- days excepted.

V. No ono Is permitted to use fidi and 
flesh moat at any meal, whether on Sun
days or week days, within the Lent. The 
use cf flesh meat at dinner does not how 
ever prevent the use of a little fish at the 
evening collation.

VI. Eggs, milk, buttor .".nd cheese arc 
allowed on all days at both the principal 
meal and tha collation, to those who come 
under the la w of fasting. Young persons 
under tw-nty one years < f age, and others 
not bound to fast, may use them at evezy 
meal.

VII Dripping, or lard, may be used in 
the preparation of Rod on all dey*, ex
cept Good Friday,

Should any further relaxation of the 
fact or absiinerc'i be required by particu
lar persons, they may obaln it 
respective pastors, who are beieb? author- 
/.<i to grant It to them, provided tine 

and sullicient cause be assigned.
Wc beg of our Reverend Clergy to in

stinct their flocks upon the nature and 
holy purpose of the Apostolic discipline 
of Lent. It ie the union of the Universal 
Church, the myrtic spouse of Jeans Christ, 
with Him in His fasting and prayer offered 
to His heavenly Father In atonement for 
our sins during Uia forty days’ solitude iu 
the desert. It la not an arbitrary restric
tion cf Christian liberty’, but a salutary 
ponefceutial discipline Imposed on all the 
faithful, because all are sinners in the 
s’ghfc of God, and the obligation of doing 
penance lies upon all. according to the 
word of the Redeemer, “Unless y< do pen
ance, ye shall nil likewise perish.” (Luke 
xvliy. It is not enough that the Great 
High Priest and Victim of the Now Cov 
enaut hes suffered and done penance for 
uur sins, tie has bumbled Himself and 
died the death of the cross for millions of 
human beings who are eternally lc?t. In 
order that lila moûts may be applied to 
our souls for our forgiveness, we must co
operate with His peusneoby compunction 
of heart ard se!f-ch*st;semeut, and so “fill 
up th sa things that ase wanting r,f the 
Bufferings of Christ in om-fler-h ” (Col. 1 ) 

j lie Lenten observance has been moat 
opportunely ordained by the Apostles in 
immediate connection with the Paschal 
celebration, which is t he annual summons 
of the Church to her children, far and 
near, to commemorate reverently and 
worthily the mysteries of the passion and 
death ami resurrection of the Son of God 
for the sal ? Mon of the world. We should 
ponder we 1 who Ha is that suffered, and 
the extreme torments He underwent, and 
why He voluntarily endured them all, sad 
we -houli firmly b-lisve, «and practically 
realize in our thoughts, tbo consoling 
truth that lie laid down His Jito not 
merely for the sins of men in general, but 
fur the ûna ci each of vs individually, 
bam g had each of us before His mind 
a d in the embrace of His Heart whe» Ho 
accepted the chalice of bitteres t sorrow 
f om Hi? Father's bard in the Garden of 
Oliver. By this con ideratlon the Apoatle 
St, Paul oukindled the fire of Divine love 
within him: . If and p«p>red his spirit for 
redoubled energy and s;lf sacrifice iu the 
oaone of Jeau?- Christ. 4,C:rist loved me,’’ 
said he, “and delivered himself up for 
we.” “With Ghrbt I am nailed to the 
Cross, And l live, now not. I ; but Christ 
liveth In mo.” (Gal li ) F. m the con
templation of these sorrows cf th Saviour, 
and the part we have had in filling up the 
chalice of Ilia passion, we should draw 
practical lessons of compunction for sin 
and salutary fear of the Divine justice, 
which punished our elnfah e s so severely 
in the Person of the Innocent Jesus, and 
thus we should lay the foundation of re
newed spiritual life in love and devotion 
to Jesus Christ, our God and our Re- 
detimer, who di d f r us that we may live 
for Him. The pious discipline of Lent is 
then fere a preparation tor ner/nees of 
life, that, dying with Christ Crucified by 
the mortification of out sinful passions, wa 
may share la His resurrect*, n by a life of 
grace, and the constant practice of Chris
tian virtue.

To this end our holy mother, the 
Church, has also ordained that her cMl- 
dren shall tat the Paschal Lamb, that is, 
the B.dy ?vd Blood of Our Lord J. m 
C-huisc, at this holy time, nud Hie i quirts 
Ml to pn pare them.stives for the Euohar 
’ -Ve • acquêt by purging their coneelsncej 
ft oui the Kuü. of fciu iu h ) Sacrement of 
Penance, and clothing themselves with

The Rev. 9. 8 Bites, of College street 
Baptist Church, Toronto, presofcing on 
Sunday, 24th ult ref«rred to Separate 
Schools. The Mail of the 27th thus re 
pons bis words :

“Tha Catholics ere comptent at least. 
They believe that education should h*vo 
to do with religion, and so thty have 
petitioned f ir and been granted St pirate 
Schools. They are couels;ent In th s, but 
their mistake Is in asking for State money 
to eupport their schools. L«t them have 
Separate Schools If they pleite, bit let 
them pay fur their own schools. I believe 
in separate echuols as a Biptiat ; I believe 
in Christian echoed* of learnirg, but let 
thi-rn t-tand without Government or State 
aid. He then went on to state that some 
years ago the Government gave the pro 
coeds of certain lard* for Cnurch and uou 
cationalpurposes, but that Bapiis's refused 
the grant as It was S ate aid. He repeated 
that Catholics should not ask Protestante 
to pay for thc4r teaching.”

“Catholics are consistent,” Mr. Bates 
tells us. Wo certainly are consistent, but 
we are sorry to ea> Rev. Mr. Bilcs is not 
We need not deny that Mr. Bates i* 
honest in his convictions. Possibly he is 
so, and we presume he intends to be per
fectly fair, yet he is really most unjust 
towards Catholic*, and none the le-s so 
became he is willing to submit to similar 
ii justice toward himself. Two wrorgs do 
nut make a right.

Rev. Mr. Bates aimlts that hu is ia 
favor of separate schools. He “believes 
in Chti lian schools of leaning.” He 
must acknowledge, then, that it la the 
right of parents to establish such fchoola, 
and not a mere favor conferred by the 
Governu)eut that they are toleratt d. This 
is precisely cur own view ; and this belt g 
so it is an injustice manifest, gross aid 
grievous if, while for our owu children 
we support religious schools, to which we 
are by right entitled, we be compelled 
a so to support Godless schoch for other 
people’s children. This ia precisely Lie 
ii justice which Rev. Mr. Bates favoie. 
He hss a perfect right to pay a double 
school tax him elf, if he chooses, but l>e 
has no right to advocate the infliction of 
such au injustice upon others.

He say e : “s' m3 years ago the Govern
ment gave the proceeds uf ce*tain lends 
for C.lurch and educational purposes, but 
the Baptists refused lha grant as it was 

M.” We believe that Rr-v, Mr, 
Bates ra'.her oveistates the c:.se when be 
says “Bapli its refus d the grant.” It is 
very true that the Baptists as a body did 
net ask for it, but their action was rather 
to prevent the clergy reserve monies 
from going to any other religious denom
ination, than a refusal of It for them'elves. 
But aa for aa Catholics are concerned, 
it matters little which Protiwiftnt 
peels got the lion’s ehara cf 
that grant. In our educational 
struggle it waa not with Baptists precisely 
that we have had to deal. The adver
saries with wh -m we had to deal weie 
Protestants of all the denominations, and 
Bap .lets are but a fraction uf tha whole, 
I; le a fact that cannot be denied that of 
the portion cf the clergy re erve fund 
which went to religious purposes, the 
lion’s share, much more thin what theÿ 
were en til led to according to population, 
went to P.’otettaut sects. The Baptists 
were, at the time, but a email denomlna- 
«ion comparatively, and there was never 
any tezious intention to apportion to 
them part of the grant, so that it can 
scarcely be said with propriety that they 
refused the grant. The Baptists wore net, 
in any p'*rt cf the Biitish Empire, rec:g- 
niz jd as a State Church, and it w&a never 
proposed eeiiously to take them Into 
consideration in the diitiibution of a fund 
which had beeu oiiglnally intended, 
without doubt, for the Protestant cle’gy 
ns recognized by Bilt’sh law.

But it Is not the religious distribution 
of the fund which concerns us here. 
That Is a mu tar of the pa t, It is the 
educational distribution which la tho 
living issue ; and as a proportion of the 
fund was appropriated to education, and 
sa the proceeds are still, in many localities^ 
yeirly applied to educational purposes, 
wo maintain that BaptLta as well as 
others reap tho bsuefit of the seculariza
tion of tho fund. While R-v. Mr. 
Batec, then fore, claims that Catholics 
should have no share in this and &ber 
funds for their cchoole, he actually wishes 
to deprive Catholic taxpayers of part of 
the secularized clergy reserve monies, 
and of the Government educational 
grant, while Baptists are tnj.tyirg their 
use quite cDiitentedly. The plan of Mr, 
Bates la as unjust as plan could be. 
Catholics will not consent to any such 
injustice.

Rev. Mr. Bates concludes by saying 
that “Catholics should net ask Protes
tants to pay for their teaching.” We 
a.Cc nothing of the kind, nor have we 
ever done so. But, on the other hand, 
we will not consent that while pav
ing for our own teachisg we shall also be 
obliged to pay for teaching Protestants, 
This is precisely the Issue at stake when 
the question is whether Catholic Separate 
Schools shall he or not on tho same foot
ing, before the law, with tho Protestant 
or Public Schools. Our claim le that wa 
have the tight to teach our children

P gott the forger la dead, dead as a door 
nail-dead, and muidertd by hi? own 
guilty hand—that grabbing, itching-for- 
monty hand that forged Liters enough to 
harg Mr. Parnell and ruin his country’s 
prospects forever. That is the unecru- 
puloup, curst d hand that has done the 
deed, and rid the earth of ono of the 
worst, most craven, and cowardly villains 
that ever rose to fame on the betrayal cf 
friends and the prujeett d prostration of hie 
country’s hopes and aspirations. It is 
now most ceitaln that the perjurer Plgott, 
eefclrg h’mself driven to the wall by 
the cioss-cxamlcatioo of Sir Charles 
Raseeil, aid all his wicked place 
laid bare to public view, was driven 
hlmetlf also to desperation. He acknowl 
edged his guilt to Mr. Labouchere atd Au
gustus tia!a—then disappeared—whether 
by the connivance of the Eugli h police 
or not, Is net yet certain. But certain it 
1h, that he made his way rapidly to the 
Cjntin<'nt, and arrived at Madrid under 
an assumed name—that of Roland Pun 
eoh'iy—that he sent back letteia atkiig 
f r a remittance, and that getting no 
money, which vod always his god, and for 
which he sacrificed honor, fziende and 
country, and learnirg, on the contrary, 
that justice was ou his trail, he deliberately 
put a revolver in his perjured mouth, and 
blvw out LL wicked brains. Such is the 
fate < f the arch forger, Pigott. The lesson 
is a terilble one ; It teaches that treason, 
like murder, will out; and that, when 
man’s justice falls to overtake deep dyed 
villainy, eternal justice pursues the crim
inal to his uttermoet hiding place, and 
there confronts him with the horrors of his 
own guilty conscience, which he cannot es
cape, except by the hang man’s rope or the 
deadly mistile. TneG^d of all mercy and 
of infinite justice seems to have reserved 
this mode of earthly punishment for all 
traitors end blood-stained perjure». 
Keogh, who was raised to the judicial 
bench, In reward of his perjury, 
and betrayal of his country’s lights, 
became a maniac and is said to have died 
by h’s own hard John Sadlier went over 
to the enemy for the gilded post of Master 
of the Mint ; but the millions that passed 
thtoujh hla itching palms were not suffi, 
dent to satisfy tho demands tf his sordid 
and unquenchable avarl:e. He forged 
and plundered, at-d when exp" sure stared 
him in the Deo he blew his braira out on 
Hampstead Heath. Like Pigott he pre
ferred instant death and hell to the dis
grace of the felon’s g.irb ar.d penitentiary 
for life. It was the f&lu of Caetlereagb, 
who also betrayed hia country’s dearest 
interests, sol-.l the Independence of Ire
land, and b came England’s tool in brib
ing a majority of the Irish parliament to 
vote for the Act of Union, which Las ever 
since kept Ireland crippled, Impoverished, 
and a bye word to tho nations. With his 
own baud Caatlereagh pat an end to his 
own guilty life. No doubt he did great 
wo. k for England, and gave har interests 
and her glory the benefit of his 
genius as a statesman and a
diploma*:, but he spat on the face 
of Ireland, and he met his re
ward. Nor should we wonder at this 
seeming dispensation of eternal justice to 
1 ch traitors, whoa wo remember that 
Judas Ieculot died by his own wicked 
hands ; the hands that clutched the puree- 
strings and soi l h?s G)d for thirty pieces 
of silver.

P'gott was never done craving for 
money. Buckshot For tar had him in pay, 
tho Time’s solicitor, Mr. Sjamea, wag for 
ever plying him with remittances. Orange- 
man Houston, secretary of the Orange anti 
Irish League, had to fork over large sums 
'imoand time again. He was trying to 
Impose mi Archbishop Waleh and to 
1va:k mail Mr. Egan to the tune of $2,500, 
Money was his God and for money he be 
came the Jadas of Ireland, with tho re
sult of a hc .i lble death in despair, and a 
«rave in the Putters’ field of a foreign 
land.
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V10CE6R OF LONDON.

itrOÜLATION8 FOB LENT.
St Peter’s Falecs, Lindon, 

February, 2i;:h, 1889
The follr wing are the Lenten rtgula 

tiope to be ob.-trvcd in ibis diocese :
1 All days of Lent, Sundays exiepted,

are fas. days. , , ,
2 d, By a special Induit from the Holy 

See, A. I). 1884, meat Is allowtd on Suu- 
da;ti at eveiy meal, a d at one meal on 
Mondays, Tuesday», Thursdays nnd 
Saturdays, 'xcept the Saturday of Ember 
Week and Holy Saturday.

3rd. The use of fieth and fiih at the 
l’me is not allowed in Lent.

The following peraone are exempted 
from abstinence, viz :—Children under 
s. veu 3, ears; ar.d from fastirg, persons 
under twenty-one ; and from t-liber or 
b.- tb, these who, on recount of ill-health, 
cdv-need ago, haid faborr, cr some other 
legitimate c&uee, cannot observe the law.

L.rd may bo usid in prepa irg Dating 
food during tho season of Lent, except on 
Good Friday, as also on all days ot abstin
ence thr. ugkout the year hv these who 
cannot easily procure lutter.

A JESUIT INTRIGUE.

The first Catholic colDge established In 
tin United States was the college, now the 
University of Georgetown, D. C., under
the charge of the much mslfgued Jesuits. The New York Freeman's Journal 
This energetic and .'eunoJ body of priects 
esUbUtheJ this renowned inatltutiou juet 
ono hundred years ago and its cuntenary 
was held for three days, ending with tho 
22nd ult.

An academy was instituted by the 
Jesuits at Bohemia, in Maryland, about 
tbu year 1740, and a number of Mary, 
land buys, including John and Chari s 
Carroll and Robert Brent of Brentville,
Virginia, after receiving tha beginning of 
t'reir training in tint Institution went to 
St. Omcr'a and other continental colleges 
which were under Jesuit management, 
convenient to Ergland, as it was In them 
that tho English Cithollc youth wore 
wont to obtain an education, which they 
were not allowed to receive in Eughnd 
under the severe penal laws which then 
prevailed. The American boj s returned 
to their homes in 1753, and most of them 
were prominent in the movement which 
freed tha original thirteen States and 
established the great Rjpublic. Their 
tffirte had also a great share in tho estab
lishment of the Georgetown college in 
1789.

The Charles Camll here mentioned 
was the Charles Carroll of Carollton, who, 
as member of the Assembly cf the States, 
signed the Declaration cf# American In
dependence, and he became chairman of 
tbo Muylaud committee of the college, 
and Col. John Fitzgerald, another of the 
continental alumni was chairman of the 
Virginia committee. Col. Fitzgerald was 
a'de-de camp to Washington during 
tho Revolutionary War, aid after- 
wirds Mayor of Alexandra. Toe Rer.
Robert Plunkett waa appointed by Bishop 
Carroll Pieskient of the collegu. After
ward» Georgetown was Included in tho dis
trict of Gc lambia, and tho college was the 
first ineti u.lon of learniug at the United 
States capital. Since that time many 
thousands of young men have been edu
cated within Its precincts, numbers of 
whom have held high poéitions in tbo 
Councils of the great Republic, and there 
are now over 500 students within Its 
walla.

When the illustrious Bishop Carrol 
first proposed the establishment of the 
colit go he made an appeal for 
help to English Catholics, but re
ceive I no aid from that quarter, 
lie was. therefore, cbl god to rely solely 
upon such assistance as Americans were 
able to afford ; and as he had be<*u a Jusuit 
himself, he tho more readily obtained the 
00-operation of the Jesuits la carrying 
out hie plan. The Maryland Jesuits read
ily agreed to conduct B, and the bu:!dh:g 
was erected on thtir property.

Among tbo distinguished students who 
graduated there, tho names of two grand 
nephews of General George Washington 
are found, Bushrod and Aug us sine 
Washington, besides a number of othtr 
relatives of tha great soldlor and etatee- 
man.

The Toronto parsons asd a fanatical 
preis have bren engaged In heaping abus
ive epithets on tho celebrated ordor, w.dck, 
both lr. tbo United States and Caiadr, 
have taktiû the had In tin great work of 
education during the last hundred year, 
but In former days, George Washington 
Parke Guetk, Washington’s adopted 
son, composed to tho mua'c cf 
the Star Spargled Banner a de
lightful ode la which due credit is 
given to the Jesuit Fathers cf Maryland’s 
early dove, and of their zgai In the noble 
woiki of education special notice la made.
Gaorgo Washington himself vlr.ited the 
college i 1 1797, and passed high ealoglums 
on the fathers who coud noted It and at the 
centenary celebration President Cleveland 
followed the example of the father of b's 
country. No more satisfactory ter t’moi y 
could be given to the noble work which 
the Jesuits have over been foremost in 
performing, while bigots like Rev, Mr.
Burtcn aud'James L. Hughes, who them
selves wore dulug nothing for the go>d 
of the country except to ex.-ko discord, 
were abusing them as Intriguers. The 
only intrigues In which the Jesuits ha\e 
over been engaged in America "or elec 
where, was the intrigue how thoy |could 
best advance the educational interests cf 
the youth committed to their care, while 
their enemies woro endeavoring'to render 

religiously; and to enable ns to do their noble efforts fruitless by despoiling 
this, all wo &f:k Is that our own taxes them.

published last week its Jubilee number, 
a handeomti slx'een paga Lkue, adorned 
with pictures of the American Hierarchy 
and o'her eminent prelates, views of St. 
Pete.-'s Church at Esstertime, St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, elc. The Freeman’s Journal 
vai begun iu 1839, but aa early as 1833 a 
Catholic piper was started in New York 
under the ti le “the Weekly Register and 
Cithollc Regihter,” which lived only three 

The Catholic Register was the

GMU6

years.
title of tha new paper started iu 1839, 
which was soon after absorbed Uto the 
Freeman’s Journal, which appeared iu the 
following year. Under the ablo 
mei t cf Mr. McMaater, at a later period, 
it'whs always one of thu leading Citholic 
journals ot the continent. It has not 
lust Its vigor under the management of 
the Messrs, Ford, who purchased lha 
GsUbliibment nf:ur Mr. Me Mailer’» de
cease. VVu wish our able contemporary 
a long and prosperous career.

manage-

DARNELL'S TRIUMD11.

The lorg wished fer day of IrtlaLÛ’s 
triumph has dawned at last. Her chosen 
leader, Psrnell, is victorious. The London 
Times and a’l its Tory bsckirg Is covered 
with Ignominy. The great British brag 
gart, the world’s great bully, the reîf- 
•ppolnted tbuuderer, hag ccme to ground 
and bitten the dust. Parnell, with ciJra 
deliberation, with no other arms than 
justice and patience, but advancing, like 
David, In the name of the G.d of battles, 
slew the Goliath of British Intolerance 
r.i:d pig-headed Toryism. And now, with 
sword wrested from the hip of his prostrate 
fov, like David, he will sever from its 
trank be head of the all devouring men- 
fcLer that for centuries has been fattening 
oa bis country’s spoliation and blood. 
Paras;!*» projected downfall was reckoned 
by the Tury Government as the nec tary 
prelude to the downfall of Ireland. With 
its chief disgraced and dishonored in the 
world's estimation, the Homo Rule party 
would incur the reprobation of all England 
;.\A America; aud there wau an end, at 
least f ir another half century, cf all agita- 
tion for better laws In Ireland. With 

* Panv 1 overthrown and dlscomfiUod, it 
c:niidcred that Irishmen would lose

It waf proposed by Mr. Butterworth 
the sponsor in Congress of the scheme to 
annex Carada to the United States, to 
appropriate $200 000 for ibe purpose of 
inviting the members of tho Canadian 
Parliament and Provincial Legislatures to 
accept nn ovation in Washington, but tho 
proposal has been abandoned. A major
ity of the House Appropriations Com
mittee favored the plan, but the Foreign 
Affairs Committee of the Senate, after 
discussing the matter very fully, wisely 
decided not to recommend the appro
priation. It is considered that it would 
have been too open an attempt to pro
mote annexation, especially as Mr. 
Butter^ortb was its chief promoter ; 
though,oatenstb'y, the object wus merely 
to promote closer trade relations between 
the two countri a At all event, the re- 
presentation from Parliament and the 
Local Legislatures would necessarily have 
lean very partial, unless the Canadian 
Governments would enter upon the 
sebemt with enthusiasm, which was not 
likely to he tuc case. Mr. Er ;stus 
Wyman expresses pleasure that the 
proposal has been abandoned, as he fears 
that it would have beeu hurtful rather 
than helpful to closer tra Je relations ; 
and all who desire to see the obliteration 
of.trade barriers between tne two conn, 
tries will be pleased to find that such a 
cork-screw expedition wiil not take 
piece.

fr ;m their

was
•ii heart oi g’•ace, withdraw lh<4r cot fiJtuce 
from all leadership and sink onco more 
into a state of despondency from wh’ch no 
future Tribune could, for many years to
cime, arouse them, But the tide has 
gone a’l the other way. Public opinion 
and public senea of tight and justice, like 
an Irresistible tidal wav», la rushing i 
ftom every point of the compass, and 
bearing down upon the devoted head of 
Tory insolence. Its fall is imminent and 
certain ; its dotm is sealed ; and com 
pîete victory and independent legislation 
for Ireland is but a que: tion < f time. Ail 
the wicked weapons of warfare employed 
to kxil P:v:b£)U, and with him Homo Rule, 
•ave, by a juet retribution, been turned 
ag-lv.it iha wool Ibe slayers of a country’s 

pea and fortunes. The immense sums 
of money spent by the Tim’s with tbo 
Uoveruni nt’s onulvanca, In purchasing 
evidence, In enboruing perjurers, and in 
ubtij i g eut-throat» and penitentiary 

jail birds to swear away the fair name and 
f&mo of Parnell and hta patriot band, were 
the inducements which lei Pigott and 
Houston to perjure salves. Th?lr 
forged fitters and published documents 
aro t .-day standing damning proofs of 
blood-guiltiness on the part of McD. nald 
and Walter of the Times, and of Soarnes, 
Webster and Balfour of the Gove roment, 
til combined, in secret plotting, to ruin 
the Irish party by the moral ruin and 
degra fiction oi Mr. Parnell and his able 
issistarta But tho shame aud ruin 
V.iten’d for Ireland baa fallen upon the 
concede rs cf the viie and despicable 
mean1 employed to degrade her in the 
eyes of tho world. Thorn waa no time, 
perbapB, in England’s history when 
her people conceived tho absolute 
loathing that is prevalent today 
Great Britain for the low, base, 
unfair treatment that the Irish people 

-:ag b n receiving from the Tory 
.ovrrmr, nt. The revulsion of feeling is 

so widespread aud deep seated that Mr 
Gladstone, a few weeks ego, predicted 
that ? general election would result in e, 
xnajoiity of seventy-eight in favor ot 
Home Rule. In last Sunday’s Detroit 
Free Pres?, a correspondent, who is an 
accurate observer, and no great triend 
of Ireland, main tains that now, since the 
perjuries and forgeries have come to 
light, in a general election Gladstone 
and Homo Rule would carry Eoglnnd 
wv.h at least one hundred and twenty, 
five majority.

BISHOP WALSH IN TORONTO.

The Toronto Catholic Review makes 
tne following comment on the late visit to 
Toronto of His Lordship the Bishop of 
London :

“ Bishop Walsh’s sermon on Sunday, 
17th inst., has been the talk of the town. 
It was, in the opinion of good judges, the 
best discourse ever delivered by one who 
is more than usually gifted with elo
quence. Ilis listners, Catholic and Pro
testant, were instructed, and no one of 
the latter could feel hurt at what was said. 
No one was hurt, but some old prejudices 
and much false history must have been 
badly shattered. It ought to have done 
an immense amount of good to those who 
heard it, and to those who read it in last 
week’s Review. It was judicious and 
seasonable.

“The style of the discourse was a good 
sample of the way in which an able 
preacher can marshal the facts of history 
to support his thesis. It was arranged 
with all the attention to the main events 
since Christianity was established that a 
man in his study would have adopted for 
a review article, and yet no one lelt that 
it was the result of elaborate preparation. 
He proved the indestructibility of the 
Church, 1 Catholic and Roman,’ in such a 
way that every one carried home the 
facts with him—the persecution of the 
Cæsars; the avalanche of the Goths; the 
heresies of the fourth and sixteenth cen
turies; all assaulting the Church and all 
withstood by her. Some of his sentences 
were models of force and terseness, es
pecially' where lie said, referring to 
heresy, that whenever it was strong 
enough it began t<> persecute. ‘Heresy 
lias liberty on its lips and persecution in 
its heart.’ His reference to his former 
parishioners, after an absence of twenty- 
one years from St. Mary’s, was a valued 
compliment, and seèmed full of signifi
cance.

“The esteemed pastor of St. Mary’s 
may indeed be proud of the opening Sun
day. lie is to those who know him best 
a good priest, and it is not possible to 
give higher praise. He has reason to be 
proud of his fine church and of the ex
ceptionally magnificent way in which the 
dedicatory ceremonies were carried out. 
hi the sanctuary we ne the bishops of the 
province, and in the body of the church 
were many of the principal men of this 
great city. The musical services 
perhaps the very best that have been 
heard in Toronto, and the arrangements 
for the parishioners and their visitors 
could not he excelled. The hospitable 
heart of Father Rooney would have in
cluded every one to dinner in his own 
house if room enough could be got to 
hold them.”

What a lesson for the paid miscreants 
1 l c, for British gold, are forever dogging 
tho footsteps of those brave men who 
devote tin m.elvee to the cause of Ireland. 
Those Infirmera a*d spies, reckless of 
r.hme or honor, may last for n while, lu 
Moated or j ?yraont of the monies paid for 
th lr treachery, but the moment attires 
when their villainy is expesdd to the 
world’s conti mpt and malediction, when 
the fact et vrafl them in the face, that every 
hand is turned ag.iii.at them, that tiny 
cumber the earth ; aud that there Is no 
pc v tii'a escape from the traitor s doom 
but tin ordinary one, the rope or the 
bullet—aelf ii-fi cted death, the Potter’s 
ii M, overbad g infamy, aud, if we must 
btliove in God’s word that never passes, 
eternal reprobation.

over

On Tuesday last the Jesuit Fathers of 
Montreal entend action f ir libel against 
the Toronto Mall for $50.000, the prin
cipal ground of complaint being the oath 
ascribed to the Order by that paper. They 
aib gs they take no other cath except a 
vow of fifillty to cuperiors and sovereign 
and the vo z of ohaetlty ; tha1; they are as 
loyal a-» any other cltiz me. Toere Is now, 
there fere, a prospect that the infamous 
conduct of this professional scold and 
mb chief-make? will be punished ns it 
deserves.
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P BTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.MARCH 9, 1889.», 1888,

bn cast, be would That’» noua of.mv ftm'ral, l’mopi*»- l'>"“>
llVllSUr©.”

It,.y. Smith, In reply tua loud teli-plumc: 
■•rii.' .Ir'iiilN tire «,tiling nmeli mure than

wherever hie lot may 
al way* lake au interest in their associa 
lion, and that amoii,< Hie uiauy eouver.ir, 
he would lake away iron! Veterbor ' uot. 
the least would bo t ie ha|>i>y remeni 
ttrar.ee il-al i- waa during t-ri brief 
ailrainielralioa here that this ItourUhing 
and exc Heat society was inauguiuli.d 
aud oiganixid. Toe Bishop conoludvd 
by im,t r mg, at the request o: the 
ui mb : , «no knell ilevoutly Uoiore 
turn, tils c-pieropal hvnediclina. lie 
tlieu nhooU Kami* with iho president, 
and, aller a i,-w ploasant words to tile 
olliocra, retired.

under rixty years, are bound by the law 
uf tasting and abedu

9 By virtue of powers granted u« by 
Apostolic lull lilt, wo permit the uee of 
meat on all Sundays a', dr oration, also at 
tne one meal ou Ml M itidays, Tursdn-e, 
Thursdays and Sriuiday.. c-xc.-pt the 
Saturday uf Kucher wetk, llitfi March,a„d 
Ho'y Ss.avlil

4 Full au» llesh aie not allowed at the 
same meal,

ü The use of milk, butter, chicse and 
igys, !s allowed ou all days.

U The usa ci dripiiig or laid (not 
auei), is allowed as a cindiment in pre- 
patb g food ou oh days except Good Fri
day.

the nuptial garment of charity, ten, we exhort you not to recrive In vain ence, of humility, of modesty, of chastity, 
that they may i.Bsiet worthily at the the grace of God : for be eaith, ‘in the of geutleness and the other virtues 
fettlvitles of the Limb, ar.d derive eocrptable tinte have I graciously heard springing from Catholic faith and mould- 
strengib fn m the fiib w -nnile of the thee, ai d In the dr.y of -alvV.trn have I ing Cttbolio life in the divin.' turn pro
Saviour's II ch, ill. 11 iwlng fountnlus of h, lpedtbeo. Behold, now Ir, the acceptable sented tous by the Son ol Go ', be cu!
all grace, lot the accomplishment of their lime; behold now I» the day of salvation” tivated and fostered u ,to salvation m 
good resolutions. Let pattore warn their (ii. Cur. vl.) ; and rh- due" not cessa to the home where the demon of mteuiper.
11 eke against the nrgioet of thli ptimiry ivpeat from day to day throughout the acre is permitUd to ri.it 1 
duty o! Christian lile, of which the Lord Lent, the divine essurai.ee; “Let the Commending these cursory instruc 
Him self has raid, units) you tat the il. h wicked man f nuke bis way, and the lions to Our Ksverrnd Orgy for fre- 
of the Sou of Man, and "driuk His blood, uijuet rtau his thoughts, m d let him rquent eulorcemeut and devnopment in 
you shall not havo life inyou” (J ,bn, vl ) return t) tin bird, aca then he will have Un ir sermons op Sunday within the Mao), 
a. d In reference to which the Apostle St. n-ercy upon him” (Is. lv ) Renuoelation and ibt ir fnnvliar exhort ilioos at the
Paul, writing to the faithful if Corinth of all sinful habits that withdraw the soul evening devotion», which we hope wilt
(1 Cor,, xl), give" this solemn admonition : from God, is the purpi st of penance; and bn observed, wherever puesible, on ^ toe 
“Whosoever shill eat this brer d, or diiuk the end and atm of the Lei ten fait ; and week days ot Lent, we l.npicie G id a 
the chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall the Fathers of the Church designate it the blessing upon the C.ergy, me Kriigioua 
be guilty of the Body aud of the Bloed of “peifiet fail” in sccndance with the | Communities aud the Liity o> Our Dtn- 
the Lrrd ; bullet a man prove hlmstlf, word spoken by God Himself, “is not cene, and pny that none may reçoive the 
ai d,so let him eat cf that bread, and thi», eailh the Lurd, the fast that I have grace of God in vain, 
drink of the chalice.” Wherefore, Brcth cbottn ? Luo. e the bands of wickedness t Given from Uur Palace at Kingston ou
lot no one dare to rlesplre the heavenly and breuk asunder every butd.n.” toe twenty eighth diy ol hebiuary, in
gift. Let no one fail to “prove him (I,sai»s 58 ch ) the year of Our Lord, one thounand eight
self'1 by t.n bonrst examination tf his But of ail the forms of wickedness and hundred and eiuhly.nine. 
conscience and sincere, compunctluus butdenn that oppress the soul, none is t Jamks Vincjcmt Cleahy, K T. 1), 
OC-nfceiiou ot his sltifulneas, that ho may more directly repugoant to the ltiv of I t Bi.bup 01 Kingston,
approach the adorable Peraon cf the Lent, lta letter and i s spliit, than the By o- ler of Hj» Lardship,
Loid Juue CL.,st worthily un-Ur the drunkard'» indulgence of his evil pvsslon. Thi m<s Kki.lï ti ui“ my. 
m" itic species of bread in ti e Bltretd la It not a mockery of teiigi m on nis pan Thla Parier*.! shall be read in all the
S-'cramaut of the F-ucharlat. If we had to approach the altar and receive the Church: a >.ud Chapels of the Diocese on
tinanellty of St Join the Baptist aud Blessed Ashes upon his forehead in the Quicquaydma Sunday or thehratBuc- 
Iho purity cf an angel, we would still be sign of the croie at the inauguration of the I day in L-nt. 
unworthy to prisent ourselves a*. Ihe L.oten fiat, for the dtdioauon of Mm-o-ii 
Ta tie of the Lord But bo raute “to to the forty days’ discipline of self-chaetlse
eav sinners” and Hi, bids as purify our ment and prayer, and the humiliation of ,
soils lit at iu the Sacramental bath of lit rebellious spirit and mort: fbatlon of
Penance, and then come to Him and his fl.-sh, In u-.-i-.-n with the U detliter's | By order of the R'ght Rev. Administra- 
iiirke ourtelvca tabernacle, of Ilia ftvtsh humiliations and ruU'-tlogs ; aud ad the tor, the ftilowi- g eiiouLr was road In ad 
ai.d be aanctlded ev«i more. The while to pursue unchanged his habitual J the ehurobes of the dloeese eu Su,day
princes of this world do not invite all to way of sensual gratification, leading occa- Isst.
c ure to their table ; but now the Kmg aior.ally to the dvptita of druckeunise 1 I To the Rev Ckr,jy nflhi l/wrcx of Peterbaro : 
of klnge aud Lord of lords baa Irautd His U<- may or n ay not observa the ChurcVs Kkvbbiisu and Dkab Fatukh,—As i Hi 
intuition to eveiy mtmber of the Citho- law as riguds the r.i-i.tlc'ii n upon food ; cial Informa .a I in Rime, respecting 
lie Church to gather aroutd Hie banquet- but. whit will it avail him to lessen the change in diocts: n government, has at 
table aid vat the Bread of Aug: Is, the number of his meals, If ho steeps hie ll .-h langur arrived, l now beg leave to inform 
food cf immortality. His own very Ueeh and hie sp'rlt in aoul-k l ing liquor 1 He you < fficully, and t > riqwe-.t you to to- 
and blood, united to His human aoul and may go through the outward farm of furor the faithful committed t i your care,
His Diiinity, Thon au who dartstocon- kneel.ng before the Image of bis crucified that. it. h», pi,-a ed our llu y l'ather, Pope 
temn the honor and ihe gift proifeted him Saviour and reciting luma prayers with Leo XIII, by Apostolic Letter», dried 
by Jesus Chris- at this holy season Is sure his Ups ; but shall the Saviours atonement .January lHi. 1889, to translate me to the 
to draw down upon bimetlf and 1 is ftmlly, avail aught f :r him, as he goes fotili from Rpkcopal tier of ti imllton, and to appoint 
aoonei o: later, the anger of heav n thiChnrchtotbutevernto diownthemrm- in roy place the Right Reverend Rt htrd 
let the clergy frequently repeat this ory of Calvaiy’s euffsrlngaia the fumes of Alphuceua 0 Connor, as Bishop of Peter- 
warning to their congregations. alcohol, and to extinguish wMtln him the boro.

\ ihough the Paschal Precept dees not spirit of grace, aid the light of rea-on, aud Vi Mist 1 readi.y submit to the desire 
aV-lutelv demand fulfilment in this Pro- delibrrately forfeit the self-control and and decision -,f our Holy lather, aul 
vlnce before Trinity Sunday, it is more dignity of his manhood 1 His pastor may recognize In the voice of the \ ear of 
-muer and more safe not to defer it be preach to him the law cf penance and Christ that of Ii - Divine Mas.er, 1 wi h to 
ÎL. ,1 , „ ,terive cf Easter, especially be. self-atonement and the abandonment of state that my translation to Hamilton was 
3 ‘ the 1 loua dlsc'pllne of Lvnt ia lti sin and Its occasions as the iudispensii la iff -toted without any aea'.rc wnriuvtr 
tended by the Church as a prepan lion of condition without which “the dtncka.-d my part. On tho contrat i, upon learning 
her children's souls and bodies for the shall not possess the Kingdom of God." that n.y confreres In tae hierarchy were 
fruitful reception of the Woid mad,'Flesh, (1 Cor. G ch.) He may eloquent],- de urging the appointment, 1 baa eocd to 
-vbo Is the* “living bn au that comelb pict the agonies of the mnooent Son of lniottn the Holy S)e that I hid no desire 
down from heaven and gtveth life to the the Virgin end Only-begotten of the of ca*,-ge,a.i I.requite happy Inite- 
■'.r.-id” f.luhn Vl) To this end we Father, on whom “the Lord hath tad boro and deeply a.twthe l to the f,l...fal 
hereby grtnl In the name of the Saver the Equities cf m ell, and who wee priests and peo-le of tee di ccae, who bad 
«igu P .’till' a Plenary Indulgenca to all wounded for our iniquities and bruised always crdtally aud g nen-idy _-o er- 
who having made, a good Confession, I r our alua.” (I.atae 53 eh ) He may ato.t with me in all £,..«1 works. In reply 
,ha’.l receive the Blcsstd Eucharl-i < li any go through the whole senes r.f divin,- to tots , tier, our Hoy Father, Inrough 
,lay from Ash W e.ineaday to Law Sunday ebrntisementa itMct.d noon the Re let mar Hj Btm ,':sc Ç-f1 ^
lntiuaivelv. We eepctially r- comm -nd from Gethiemave to Calvary, and dwell graevui v pleased to txp.tss to me He 
our Demie to spptoa.-h the Sicrameate with emphe's upon the terrible «hirst aympa.by for me persansUy, ted for .ue 

t er.ee ou st. Patrick’ that Jesus auffsred, the last cf hls agonies, I clergy and faithful” of this diocese ; add igJ
‘ * ' ' Kg,ve a share la the by which He paid ihe an prune penalty of that after duo de.th *av-;u, *- seem ; ;

the dniDkf.rà’a crimeîi ; but ell in vein. I deilrebla to etna me bick to tike 
The Word of Qüü »nd the outpouring eba-ge of a dio o with v: si 
of the y.-nce of God, ar.d tbo w&uta I wss sup oa d to be well 
pious example of the faithful all round, acqualrtvd, on r.cc >untc f mv former Iour 
and the prayers and penitential workp, | residence, cxperle* c-s and Intimate kuowl 
and public devotions of iho Uni-I edge of pibstr and people Ac,:oid ^ly, 
versai Church, offered unceaain^y, day however r-ahied I may naturady feel at 
and night, from every quarter of the I the thought of separation from h pu et- 
olobe in Bappllcation to God for vrrey h .od and pc pi a m endeared to mew the 
upon sinner?, who will luve no effect good exemplary clergy and fa'thful Jftity 
upon the man of drunkenness, except of this diocese, I feel, notwit-hetandicg, 
perhaps for the hardening oi his heart, it that it is mv duty to submit my wi l to 
he allows this season of special grace to th».t of tho Chief Pestor of tbc Uhurch of 
begin arid to run its course without mak Christ, to whom cur Lord has committed 
ing a serious effort to rid kimeelf once the care of His whole il: ck, Bishop1, 
and forever of the tyranny of his evil Priests end nenpln Bit whilst parting 
habit. We e peak this word of earnest from yon with regret and sorrow, I rejoice 
exhortation to our faithful people at Ibis and thank G d. that in the person cf 
opportune time, because, notwithstnnd- Moneelgaour 0 Connor, He has sent y >n 
iDg the satisfactory Accounts We have a Bishop who is an old acd dev. ted fric d 
received irom tho pastors, in the course and college companion of mine, and one 
of Our Visitations, respecting the whom you will soon learn to love aud 
sobriety and orderly social demeanor I revsro as a prelate eminently qualified, by 
and Christian piety of the Catholics gen- bis virtues, learning and ability, to ru e 
er«t'.ly of the diocese of Kingston, We with wia-it-m find prudence the diocese 
have good reason to believe that in some over which tho Holy Ghost has plicvd 
districts there are unhappily notorious him as chief pastor, 
exceptions to the ordinary virtuous rule Bishop O’Connor has been pleased to 
of Catholic life. These men dishonor appoint rue diocesan Administrator until 
the Christian name and supply the he tsiumes charge, and directs me to In- 
enemies of the Catholic Church with a form you that he has selected Wednesday, 
theme fer scandal and obloquy. Lvt the 1st cf May next, as the date cf hls 
them not despise the warning of thesr ! Gonsvcia'in-1, and that the t. .1 • ,‘C a.ion 
g-ghr.p who », eaks to the m in tb.' name will taka place about 9 o’clock that morn- 
and bv the authority of God. Wp en- ing in the Cvthodral at Peterborough, 
treat them, in the. language of inspira The Bishop further requests roo to ask 
tion, that they “delay cot to bo converted you, in y oar charity, to t.ffst prayers to 
to the Lord and put it not oft from day Almighty Gi rt in hm behalf, that, (in Me

wcid’,) ‘ lo mey obtain tho graeva 
t eceazary to faithfully and zialnualy dla- 
charRC the aacred nod onerous duties of 
the episcopate ” la accordai'cc with hie 
■pi us wish, therefore, the Clergy are here 
bv directed to any at Miss, until the in 
st lhtion Is over, (as bit io as the rubies 
permit), the prayer to the Holy Ghost, 
to bo found in the It..53 l,l)e Sylii'.u 
Sav.c'.o," aud to nette with the faithful 
fur the Intention of the Bishop, every 
Sunday, immediately after Maaa, the 
Liianv if the Bleaaed Virgin.

In fatiirv, the clergy, when making a 
memento for the Bishop ot the Canon of 
the Msas, are reminded t,o pronounce the 

of the Bishop elect, viz, Richard

:1NOS TON.

1 hfiv own.IracA of Gcd, and 
lc tiee, Bishop of

r, Religions Oom- 
fui Laity of Our

n« for the Dioctree 
b as follows : 
he Lent, Sundays 
y*, on which only 
d, with a partial 
n the evening, 
ave not completed 
of age, and those 
erlod of life when 
ifirmity ; likewise 
3, and all who are 
, are free ft .m the 
ay therefore take 
needs every day in

1 en ce, which forma 
discipline oi Lent,
>f food, sud all are 

completed their 
pbs the> ha actually 
ced a dispensation, 
of the Ufawrch, de. 
first age of Cbria- 

1, n»i!k, butter ar.d 
de l from the food 
aut the entire Len- 
1 fitill lu forev, ex 
id no one but the 
Church hca power 
)HU«ation from it, 
H1I, has gnciouely 
through considéra- 
f out climate, by a 
1 to this Province 
lable for ton years.
i Apostolic Induit, 
is permitted on all 
I ; also at tho one 
londays, Tuesdays, 
ays, except Satur-

10th Match and

between seven and 
age, likewise the 

xcuied (is above)
; are prohibited the 
oro than one meal 
-days excepted, 

ttid to use fi.'li an-i 
I, whether on Bun- 
bin the Lent. Tho 
nner does not how 
t a little fish at the

iter and cheese arc 
both the principal 

, to those who come 
ig. Young persons 
a c f age, and others 

1 use them at every

,rd, may be used in 
.d on all dc}*, ex-

■ relaxation of the 
equired by partlcu* 
obatn it fr ;in their 
» are bereb? pnthor- 
iem, prcvhled true 
assigned.
reud Clergy to in- 
ou tho nature and 
Apostolic discipline 
on of the Universal 
)use of Jescs Christ, 
g a,od pray er effered 
r In atonement fer 
ity days’ solitude iu 
in arbitrary reetrlc- 
rty, but a salutary 
imposed on all the 
are sinners In the 

>b;’gaUon of doing 
1, according to the 
“Ualesa y< do pen- 

rise perish.” (Luke 
?gh that ihe Great
ii of the Now Cov- 
i done penar.ee for 
mbled Himself and 
‘.ross for millions of 
a eternally lest. In 
may bo applied to 
iveness, we must co- 
nco by stomp unction 
;semcut, and so “fill 
ase wanting cf tho 
onr fler-h ” (Cel. 1 ) 
inee has been moat 
by the Apostles in 

i with the Paschal 
be annual summons 
r cbi!.-i*?n, far and 
its reverently and 
a of the nsesion and
i of the Son of God 
e world. Wo should 

9 that suffered, and
He und i-went, and 

idured t hem all, aud 
5ve, and practically 
'ht.-i, tbo consoling 
lown Hls Jlto uot 
men in general, but 
of us individually, 

us before His mind 
His Heart whe* Ho 
of blitereit Burrow 
d in thti Gardon of 
deration 'he Apoatle 
o tire of Divine love 

p ’red his spirit for
■ s df sacrifice in the 

4'C: rist loved me,'*
red himself up for 
I am nail d to the 
ow not, I ; but Christ
ii ) F m the con- 

rtowsef the Saviour, 
had In filling up the 
ML we should draw 
sompurctlon for ain 
the Divine justice. 

Inful • -s so severely 
Innocent Jesus, and 
e foundation of re- 
l love aud devotion
God and our Re- 

ue that wo may live 
discipline of Lent ia 

ion tor noF/ness of 
Christ C.ruc’fied by 

in sinful passions, we 
rr-.'C-.it n by a life of 
it practice of Chrls-

holv mother, the 
lined tliat her cMl- 
Mchal Lamb, that is, 
of Our Lord J. m 
nti, mid 'he n quirts 
Ives for the Euohar 
ing their coneckuceA 
in hi Sacrement of 
eg themselves with

s iwu million*.on- quarter iliatThvlr own

sr ngrntH ofIs too much to bestow on

< must blond against .Ii'sult fo«‘* 
tntul.any mon*, balitg lud by the n<

Vor naught can bv donc» at nothing
worth note

Kxciqit by a ko I hi ami VrotcKtnnt vole.”

■.! that he had no

lloth part
\.

t’anon N *wmun confv 
opinion

To give on tho act, “lint In this Frc ItOllllll-
THU PAN -i.«i!NÏSi'E&ÏAL 

COUaC.L. Each provint 
will

H7tut'ê h* r nv n, that’s my view 
Jesuit ltlll."

7. Thoee exempted from fastli g are : 
All pctM ns under tAr(-nty oud aua over 
sixty years of age, tfati etett and 1. iiciu, 
wcnih.i carrying or nurelug tufants, all 
emubi’ied ac ua. I labor.

8 All who esunot fast should give 
mote abundant aims,b3more a-slduom in 
pcaytr, end attend more frequently to 
thvlr leligious duties, to as to make up 
for tbe we.ut of corp«>ral mort ft •atiou.

N, B —Further dhpensatiuns, when 
ocoftr; n n-quires, can oe obtained from 
the respective pastors, who are hereby 
erop vi red to gram them.

It in recommended in missions, w’aero 
tho people cm convenir-ntly ait- mi, Lh ,t j 
spec :tl devotions i>e h- 1-t ou Wcdni v 

evenings and Friday ev nings. On 
Wednesday evenings the rosary may bv 
said, followed hy iuntruction and bene 
dicti m g! the lloly Sacrament.

On Friday evt il. a tho 1 Stations nf 
tbo C * i,5’ wherever erected, may ba 
aubsuiutcd for tho Ro ary.

t Thomas Joseph D wling, 
Ad.i.inistralor ot the diocese oi Fe -or- 

boro.
P. Rudkins, Priest,

Soca-etary.

nmy give or may take asxho

>n thUFirst held in London — per tefephotu ni et 
Intervidenduiii — contra JtsuUnit

Tho churches prosentoil a sped ado rare,
\\ lieu l.umluii was struck by tie-Jesuit sea re; 

alarmed, ami

id bill wereDr. Sauinlerson's Ivellngs on

Is a stupciulous wrong; 
which Mervlvr presently

“This JeMitt thin
These thousuml;

como in tho end

KOIUU wereFor homo woro 
tlejeutvd,

And some w-i'v In lignant; hut no mio w- i'nm our ProtestantMust
Or tried to Uiulout whence the Jesuit 
Ur why w ve they feared -«•, and

e
,i in the itev. Marray,

! i me, boy, 1 m not in a
The quest ion was 

aid,4 take y<11
] t >ur only ltcllglous v

To Bishop and preue
•• Hollo ! i her.1,” “hello," has somebody called

«•Hollo there! Hello, Is that Bishop BaUt-

•‘All i i -.Ill, A'tc 'rli 
you ?"

“Just wait a few minute 
call on you."

The ** Tiscr" assumed a most sanctified air
When requested to Nit by th’ Episcopal chair.
“I'm deputed, my lord, a grave task to mill!,
'Tis to fathom your mind on the Jesuit Bill."

“The Jesuit failli, my dear friend, Is erratic,
And my stand on this minuH bill is stern and 

emplmt e "
“Their ways mul their wealth are well known, 

it appears,
Your Lordship lived down there it number of

“Our ways lie In dlfièrent paths," and lie 
Broiled,

“The Jesuits are never with part ne i 
gulled,

White Vaut, to assist ns life's burden to cany.
Declare lh tnat < v ry good bishop should 

marry
Than Romans in some tilings we're

ig for titiws
hersaud owners of pews, Ktudluu.-Jy viewed at myBill i havThl

lv
Rpecdal to the Catholic Record.

DIOCESE OF VE TE11110HO.
And from my whole heart l moppose .1 i

day
i he ilrst link in a long endless chain,

Bui yield to t hem now, i bey’ll be it us again ;
half of tlielr own do they ask 

this, and the tv millions

what eau I do for
Not even 
But let them havI'll bo round to

will bask
In Faith medial vat, as in dark age;
Who now the g.id-. • Dollar' and 1 i 1 umbug' 

adore.”
IM (illlvray ewlaltiied : "All their art 

despise
Xor with I heir hard fate could I e’er sympa

thize.
II Is now many year, since France sliow'd 

th m th©door,
And t'hoiseul, tn league with tho famed 

pompa l<mr,
Whose guilty amours shocked the Catholic

EMERALD BBNE1TCIA.L ASSOCIAIT <N 
Oil Thun (lay evening last, 1235h ul timo, 

the members of the abuvo a seciidou. to 
tbe number ol" fifty, aeiemb'ed in their 

bull on Slmcoo atreet, for the pur 
of presenting Ills Lordship Right 

Riv. Dr. D iwltmi .an address exprestiva 
of their eentioaeiits of esteeai and grati 
tude for tbein'ereii which Ulu Lirdthip 
has fr in tbe h- gianlog taken in tha wel
fare of their ti clety. The chair waa 
occupied by thd President, Mr. Lt > 
had on hla light band His Lmishlp 'In 
B'shap, f>ud ou Lis left Riv. Father R ii- 
kitb The following address on luhalf • f 
the ; »-'oc a:ion was read by CttaiLa J. 
Le?’a (i. Esq , barrister :
To LL* Lordship, the Right Reverend Thomas 

J. Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton:
Ma y it Please Y ,ur Lordship—We, 

the v unihexs ot this branch of tbo Emerald 
Beneficial A’aociatiiu, i o to txpi. i 
thti great pleasure it is to have Y.>ur 
Lo diMp with ue to night.

Tbia uMoctation is one of the nn

i nsw
world,

Decided that they from tlielr pulpit* he hurled 
lewd women and had men 1

pose
be-v Their foes were

But how can \s 
them now."

The Itev. Porter said ; “What can lie done? 
The Jesuit* In every battle have won.
To get all they can, nil tlielr own, they eon-

Aml hold to il I i t, whether dead or alive. 
Who no principle hath, on a feeble reed Icons 
l$ut they hold “the end justUleth the me.ms” 
They deny this, of court

help that ? I'm down on

■tutor
But "In re-matrl-mony” we beg leave to 

dill r.
A* to ’.Tcalth, I’m not sure; hut their church 

Is most pretty,
Th • finest and grandest of all in the city. 
Crowd ; Rock there each Sabbath and pray to 

satiety,
But themselves, l know not—they're not men

of society,

on
coûte

i

, i ml present a bold

But I'm not well read up In the facts of tho 

To conclude, 1 would frow Il ( Imveh aid•rip tlielr goodwife, orWithout pur
M aster t hey follow ;

lour of churches they beat us all agitate !" 

it. the scribe
A nd say by all m*

hollow.Catholic Young Man’s Societies fovnicd j 
f ir th-j pnipoao of cim’iiatng «octal and 
lit,;. - with religion» «dviir-g • , cal in 
requesting the pieien-.a of our bishop w i

• o.ilf fulfill’ng a dutv in e;Mi g to it..v. Uwkmnii.tli» l-i Mr. 
itre.R'.hen the attachmc-nt of our young ■ 
me to thn Church end its pastors.

Bill.IMroagly oppose, 
shall come from, Mis <■" I

rant to them ITh - ni" e y

“You’llonly knows.Dey, that they may 
fcles.ti.i-s vouchsafed to the Irteh racu tn 
ere.y clime through tho interceeslon of 
their glorior » anostie on bis annual feast 
We CL-k Our Reverend Clergy to give 
facilities to their floctia for Sacramental 
Confession a day or two previous to St. 
Patrick's Day.

It is incumbent cn us all to compecpst? 
for the relaxation ot the Fail atd Abstin
ence by more, abundaur. and more fervent 
p aje-r aid works of charity, that wo may 
kuep dive In our souls the spirit that 
governs the law of Lent even now, when 
its ritfo*6 may be eaid to have passed 
away, and the observer ce of bodily ana 

baa become little more than a

i ht* t-anon,
“You don’t care

••iilt! No, you inn,y ,i\ I'm opposed to Hid 
rn« ti sure ;

1 think Its an out 
now not, Mis 

halt."

y what you think, at.Id; “Frankly, l

h mt lv foot of flic throne, 
wu v to di\ c it a cheek

This matter must g
Bat ii Your Lordship will permit us to x., doubt, th- riuhi 

iav ri , the t.tliog the umojbe» > of this! Would he a prot- .* from the mill of «iuehec. 
ac.cicty ente ruin towards Yunt Lw'*ehtp i*,nt thi - was cir-eh d ami voted ia>i Full 
i> r o: merely that fee ling of veneration ! in the (i.-m-i-ai Christian confab, Montreal, 
a.d r''«pest for our bishop which every To be sure, men of'all faillis, of no faith, and 
gcod Citholic posiesses; it ia ala? onx) oi ail climes
warm love and rt-gard for Your Lordship Were there to pro >t against no crime and
petdonaliy ; a feeling that has been 
g.n era ted by tho kindly, amiable die 
position c-hown to every one, and by 
your loving words of advice and 
encouragement at aV timvo, so that even 
the lowliest of your il ick approashed your 
Lordship, filled with the confidence that 
they would bo patiently heard and tha? 
trouble removed.

It h?.9 been the common thought of all 
your present Hock that your Lordship 
would not long lemain with us, aud that 
eooner or later you would bo called to ’ 
wider field of usefulness. That ti;«ie i 
hss now come, and we part from 
\ our Lordship with the greatest 
regret ; but if anything c*.i leeson 
thv. r<gret it is to ‘know that you are 
b:ivg tranelitod to a more impur'.?, t 
di .cese, where your qualities of mini aud 
heart will shel a greater lustre on the 
C ircb and its bishops.

That your Lordship mey he long spited 
to do the noble work for which y ru a:? 
destined, will bo the constant pny er of 
the members if this society, who will ever 
remember with gratitude the honor you 
h va dune them this owning.

Signed cu behalf of fbd s cl^'y.
A R Lee President 

HU Loidship, on rising to reply, seemed 
deeply tmchvd at this spontaneous acv. of 
d-'votidn on the part of a sGCtety ropro- 
Bov.ting some of tho best and mo t intelli
gent young men of the congregation, and 
ep ire substantially ?s followi». He paid 
th,ib this wis a compliment which he did 
Ptit expect, that he was delight.id to '•« 
with them that evening and to a- v» around 
him ho many of tho young m n of tho 
parish, n;-3- ei t ed l '■ t ; threefold pur;:,ose 
mentiouf.d iu their a ldvr -■?, of c'Udvatinv; 
soc'd zelittiom. of improving their iv'ccc-b 
and of flauulifyirg tht i-* soat’3 under the 
h 7 ltll ienc.8 of reHjg »on, Asa B.-'hon 
of the Cath.idc Church, he b!et.--l tho 

:t-ly f ir the noble olj :cta it had in 
v w,'and hoped that the members would 
always prove true to the pxi .ciples of 

i y, fidelity to the Chare-' and roipc t 
f ir its pastoM as enuncia*. d hero to
il i t lit.,

Man wu intended by hi • Cfeitor to he 
cial being, governed by div'mo law, lm 

told by tho apes’Is that evil

lull who Is til imilt.
you'd bolter cry1 k

m t h* int ■'vvle wit i • lelu J home.
Ilis biiK lull <>V itcm<. his miiitl lull of Rome, 
•«How ihe luthllc," h chuckled, "will mark

ils surprise
t'e:uIh the result of my dny*m cnt.cr- 

prlse ! !
; In ‘Saved* will enjoy nil a long-formM

i m1 on :i '-u-milne Jesull dish !"
-t-llecl ion, however, Ills soul was per-

N ot one • >f I 
(>r lind

VI 1
-

<
> i Wlion IIall crimes,

lhil no matter, the meeting was held in How
line bee,

And, dear knows, onttit sttlllcv Home’s ns 
sumptions to wreck.”

I To h i

I L Holed n text. 
case, be loro

chers liiid 
fuels of I

'I'
liefanon Davis,cull *1 up liy tlv tideplionc hell,

Cried: “Political trickst. rs may all to— 
Shocll;

To express an opinion 1 always fed loaih ;
Bui, what harks mo up is Mho Jesuit oath,’
To sweat"

ir she don’t turn Papist, stirs up nil my

There's just my opinion to Pope and Q 
both,

I novov can stomach ‘that J<

Alex Langford, surprised in a little hack 
room, he

Declared I lint ,as t hil 
gloomy

Home had gone very far—lier yoke binds the

ter’it'.es
name. , , „

•‘The Kirgdom n? ltcaven euffetetb 
violence, and thti vlolcut bottr it away 
(Matt. llcb.;now ss in tbe day of out 
forefathers ; men’s pwioc» are as strong 
now es then ; and the tl.:eh is no !e«i weak 
In temptation, nor ia tbe devil Ues can
ning in bis linares, nor the woild less 
corrupting ia its aiaiiuif and fashlous,
Is sin lc«a provocalive of God’s anger, 
i« hell lees terrible, nor is heaven lew 
votthyofour hope, and tffjrte, than in 
tho olden time when the forty days of 
Lent were an unbroken succession of 
rigid sell-denial and peuitenUal castiga
tion oi sinful ileah.

We trust that the praclice of united 
f, mily prayer, at all times commendable, 
and especially appropriate to the forty 
clays of Lent, eha'l bo ob-orvcfl most 
TjULCtUSll)’ lb s i thti huID68 <'f tho liiuC26ti 
cf Kingston from Aah Wednesday to 
Easter Sunday. If we cannot go into the 
desert with our Divine Master and 
Saviour,let us invite Him to c-.me In 
spirit each evening aid be the centre of 
the household at tho tioie of prayer. Ho 
hs0 promised to come if lie bo asked : 
“Where there are two or three gathered 
together In My name, there am 1 In the 
midst of them."” (Matr.xvlfi.cb.) Where 
parents anc children, in.-,store md servants, 
aeeembL together iu their peac. fril home's 
t0 " close the day with adoration aud 
thankrglviog to G- d, and supplication for 
pardon of their offences, and petition for 
continuance oi heaven’s favor a, through 
the Saviour’s merits and tho Virgin 
Mother’s iuterceesion, with Ihe ble ed 
beads in every held and the cross pendent 
from every bead", they ate thou and there 
as°Bmbled iu Chris-s name, and meet 
assured', tin will L» in the m’det of thorn. 
We cos Merrily expqct that this, with the 
other prac ices of piety pr-mineutly 
lec^Limendcd. to the associates of tha 
Confraternity (if the Holy Family 
throughout all the missions <;f this dlocase, 
el-all b.i encouraged vzarm’y bv our zrA 

clergy iu their exhc-ratiois to the 
people during Lent ; &nd we are no Usa 
confident than our faithful laity, of wU-ae 
readinet’s to accept Onr advise wo have 
had amply proof, shall listen with docility 
to their local pp.stors and tb( ir Bishop, 
aud earnestly fulfil our hopes by ccmpli- 

with the rules of pious life » com
mended by Us for thoir oanctlfication.

We would in conclusion impress upon 
euch mt-mbera of Our lbck as may have 
unhnpuil.v cddiciei theiuscevea t.» any 
ha: i". of‘grievous eln, that Lent ia for 
them a season of ipeclal g,ace and help 
fj0m God to enable them lo escape from 
the iilavery of Satan. There are seasons 
oi ecardty, acd seasons of plenty, in the 
supernatural, ua well aa iu the natural 
order ; and tbero aro times of Gcd’a own 
cheueirg when he draws near to man, 
whet fier f =r mcrev or for vengeance» 
Lent is one of t-h© unea oi copious mercy, 
ao the Church proclaims .ot its opening, iq 
the words of the apostle St, Paul, 1 Breth*

nl i«*...... LHIU
«•iiih’il mi,

From little .1 Hi' Smith to the great ‘Soolhiifl 
Biildwln.’

One ah m lalr-il<’iiliiig imule any pretenNc, 
•wmun, who.-e verdict wjisi>li<>ck

1 that till- l’opo may .l.'|.iislt i.tlr

hlMI WORI>s FI10.W HISH’H»
ox; NNOii.

!

nor
Bar i , Feh. ‘2'' .b, 188!)

Th f. (J.lfey, E:q Dear Sir,— You 
will fiud mtclo-oduiy hub.-u1. 
paper which'i eo wellconductod, il iptug 
it tiny c u'lnue in tho future as in the 
pust, a g od Catholic oewhpaper,

I remain y un vruly,
it A,, O’Consor,

nor
iu it Oath.’”

ription to your

:hlooked, matlors were

When vieopl© wake up-tlivy'll find 1 hey

Tlv> Rev Ballantyne was met at the si 
II ■• could see for the Hill 
ThO Catholics,

But, I it'll you, that cv’ry dog has hls day, 
And all.iim.|t unite, some line morn', no! this

1 nn '' ' Bight :i”rii ;i>l 1’ i]»a1 A *-•

in mkMry of monlilnou 
BIW YE UK,

Jin I Mie l ion,
» far, have held too much On Thursday, F b the 28 h, a solemn 

Requiem High Ma s was celebrated in 
St. Peter’* Cathedral, it being tho aunt- 

of the death of Monnignor Bruy 
Rev. Fallier Gérard, V P. cf Bello 

win ('.< !« or. RtiV. Father

t.o day, lest his vm th should come cn a 
sudden, r.nei in th“ day of vengenuce he 
Bhouid destroy them. (Eccli, v ) We 
moreover warn them oi the unsparing 
severity with which God threaten* lo 
deal with thoçe wl-.o despise Hie special 
invitations to p-nanoe end pardon. 
“Because I called,” says He, “and you 
refused; I stretched out my hand, and 
there was none that regarded : you havo 
despised all my rounsed, and havo 
neglected my reprehensions : I iriso will 
laugh in your deBlri-iCtion, and will mock 
When that shall fall upon you which you 
feared. When sudden calamity shall 
fall on you. nnd destruction, as a temp
est, shall bo at, band : when tribulation 
and distress shall como upon you ; thru 
shall thev call upon me, and I will not 
hear; they shall rise in ihe morning, and 
shall not find me,” (Prov. i ) Jesus 
war mee k and humble of heart ; tie bore 
patiently veiih contradictions, till there 
see med'to be no bounds to his long 
annuity ; yet it is He who utiered the 
following terrible sentence against th. o 
who pertrosciously reristed HisG.ace: 
“You will seek me, and you shall rot 
find me, and you shall die in your sin.” 
(John, 7 ch., 8 ph )

We request at) cur Rev. Clergy to m 
culcalo frequently the virtue ol temper- 
RDce in their iuedruntions to Ihe Confra
ternity of the Holy Family, It is one of 
the principal domestic virtues 'or the 
cultivation of which the Confratr-rnity 
has been established by Us in their sev
er'd districts. What part, could Jesus, 
Mary and Joseph have in the home where 
drunkenness and ils coucomiinnt vicos 
prevail i How could such a family pro- 
tend, in anv way, to be modeled u ,ou 
the Holy family ci Nazareth, or to ensure 
for themselves a claim to its favor and 
pro!notion i How could children bo
reared in such a Family nccar -ng to tho 
likennese of the hoy Jesus, growing in 
grace and wisdom and age before God 
and nun" under Ihe guidance of Mary 
aud Jeieeph? How, in tine, could the 
spirit oi prayer, of reverence, of obedi

own

vereary 
prn 11
River,
Bavard, <«f Simla, ollioiate'i nn ileaoon, 
ni1. H v F»ih v H'i iih'i, of ti;. Mary’s, 
9* Mibdencoh ; Ft-her Ti man, ot tho 
Catbf *nv:. a: ing nt master 
mon i PB. H-*! Loionhip Bishop Walsh 

iiled in eopo and mure, being 
bihm t by Dr O’Connor, PremMent of 

A • t: i>‘1 ■"“> Ui'll-' , ti-fv.divic.h, and Dr. 
Kilroy, I* F ol ti iavford. The other 
. itryvn.- n in th< *ft''<*iuftry wore Dean 
Murphy < ' ii'Thtown. F-uuora «M )lp y ot 
In?:: rsi’ll. I hr/ y ot Wuo.l stock, Corcoran 
at I t til l' '”, M K on of Str-Uhroy, 
Gnam ot Wycmbi-, C i inotly of Bui- 
(iulph, Fiavim-rv oi ti1 Tfioma». At tne 

v>u of High Mass Mis Lerdship 
r Mi / in pro defancto.

itvii nt the Mass,

>
pmti'sfnil of all Ills 111© worstCanon Inn 

That mu i ovv lmti'cl ordoil cvovrursMw 'ofWas th ■ I ©suit fraud, * thu wliolo syst cert -

But l iv 'fr qulto I'xamiiv'il tlm tiling loth©
hot tom.

- ip th it while w" an* dividf'dTis cl
Crouch low, and from under Mu ir feel lick th©

Divided w©nre nnd dlvi 1 1 shall he 
Till I h * fall of i lv D rote si mil 1 vee.

I never much studied Mils
i a:ne 
Aiphoneue.

The clergy are also hereby informed 
that, hy vlrtufl of Apontnllc Lsttera, 
da1 ed January tho 11th, 1889. they .iro to 
eontiaue to exercise their o«ll.:*ry f'cul
lies (i printed copy of which will soon be 
forwarded to each of tho diocesan priest'.) 

The roles and regulations for Lent (a 
of which accompanies this circular)

lin! I m
question,
•..forth it will claim my more serious 
allontion ”

80(
Tien i

|{"V. J. Heotl, Queen’s A s viiue, -aid
Of this t j 11 -1t ion I know liMle, or hav© liMJe

Dll say little now—hut just mention this; 
“Where wisdom is lolly,

“Now, lt©v. Hunter, what views do you hold 
On th© Jesuits' Estât 

mak" hold
To advnne© without f©ar, mid defiantly state ; 
That tlvi© should 1 »«* no I'nion hc!w«’©n 

Church and State.
When Government yields Lo 

demands
Tlv people should take the whole thing in 

thoir hands.
d 1)1 ue ruin we’r© fast, on the mad, 

Next Sunday, D. V., Mu whole thing I 'll ex
plode.”

a largo mi to» 
thereby H.iowie,.! De.ir deep respect for 
tho mo i'. jry ol tho veuereblo Mouaigaor 
Bruy ere.

copy
aro tho samo ns last yer.r. This circular 
shall be read at Maps"on QuinquageBRima as wo are 
ti mdav «.ft r lta reception. All apolica- c .mn.ujicsn ©is corrupt gmd men. a, ho 
tiens for dlspen-iationp, are to bo sent on the other band religl- " t avd Jonsyol- 
to me, tit Peterborough, until tho in-itella. ev' asscc-ations of this kmd, tc - - g 1 -, a 
Uonnf tbe Bishop elect. : f ’ ’ ,

Ootdlally thankiug the good Priests end Oh arch, eronterseted e-ie tffuit» oi ha... 
people of the Dloeese of Pe>rboiough eecret Bociotieu, n.) co;um a .> c-.r rn,,■■ -, 
for their e-iutent kindness, generoeltv. wi re «are to promote vi-tue am bap;.! 
aud fidelity to mo, hoping they may neia, el-.vato then membe:,. ta the social 
alwovs oxtvod the • one to my aueoeewt, act-.*, and mako them >;i-. only gw'd 
aakiur a there In their boly psayeia, and Onvs’lans, but gave. ^ ctiiz-o" wed 
promUlng, in return, often to remember 0:' -,stone of f.Ih were o'.o.i ;. .)ne la oar- 
them at tbe Altar, l pray God to bestow tic.-Ur he earo-4tly warn J agahis", 
on yen R -v. and dear Father. - :d on the at-d that wai the perolooiw «bit of fre- 
11 ck confided to your eire, UL choicest qnenlieg bat-rooms nod ho-ea, where 
bleaaines your g men were expmwa to hear and see i

Your faithful aervant In Cti.it. nv- ch thti was dlnedi.-ylng and da .gerom 
t Tnoues Joseph Dowliso, ti morality. Ho ther,hoped they 

Admintohror o( the dioceaeof Peterh.ro. ws-uld do amend their c i) ;.t .. >n aa to 
The followi. g ara tbe Dioce.oau regu'a punish zefractory Mcmb-.L?, wn > m 4.1 - mi 

Uoua f r Lent — th’:) manner bring their society into dla
1, AUdavVin Lent (Sunday» excepted) repute. In concliulon the Biahop tbroked 
1 fasting days—ono meal aud a collation, the in most earnestly for thc.r very kindly
2. All persons who are twenty-one and I references to himself, add ug t.i-it ,

a a

I JUST IT iSDKMNA T1ÜS.Act.?” Mils muvli .» 018

\ mooting of tho Cclti© Bonofit Ass ici- 
ation, of Ottawa, held on tin* -fitli Fob., 
tho following resolution» worn adoptod:

“That we donounve aa infaniuvia tho 
baaoness of the Salisbury < iowrnment 
in revenging the defeat» of tliemselvos 
and tiieir confederates at the hands of 
their political opponent, Mr. Win.O’Brien, 
M. I'., by illegal, wanton, indecent and 
inhuman violence and cruelty indicted 
upon him,
life, whilst.....

“And that, 
record our emphatic protest c. ainsi, tho 
continuance of a policy that is a 
to tbe publie po.n e of Ireland, mul hart 
stirred up in the United States a feeling 
that is in the highest degree inimical to 
the friendly relations that should subsist 
between that nation and tho Dominion 
of Canada.”

'

anca

;

imminent danger of hi» 
prisoner in their hands; 

( anadians, wo desire to

to: “ I can’t, favor a ©lass 
i.-ssl 11, til© Pope, Ullil t il©

Evangelist, i M’ossly : 
I That M mcHch Coiifi 
i Muss;

J© set , 
and never

known ns a toriTh© Jos
Wlio help Mini elves always. menace

Helped anyon© else, but. Indians and Squaws 
To whom they gave Bible*, lor whom they 

ma«l • laws ;
If Government vobb <1 them of rich land and 

treasureare
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THE DOMINION 
vlagk tit IaTwlmrat Seelele

LONDON, ONT.
To Former», Mechanic» and other» wlihln» 

to borrow money upon the Bscurlty 
of Reel Brtete t

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have decided, “ for a short period," to 

ake loans at a very low rate, according to 
e security offered, principal payable at 

the end of term, with privilege to borrowe» 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desire». 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interest» by applying 
personally or by letter to

who eeme to him with the plea, "I am 
poor and needy." He knew that he wig 
often deceived by Imposters, bat he could 
not «hot hi» ear» to that plea, saying :—

“I am better for giving, even If the 
receiver I» unworthy."

He was ones stopped In Broadway 
étranger who naked him for a loan of five 
dollars. He put hie hand In hie pocket, 
drew out the amount, and handed It to 
the man.

The befriended person we* penniless 
and In deepalr. He asked a man standing 
near, If he knew the name of that gentle, 
man.

Expressed my feeling» of 
filial obedlenee.

Prepaid the letter SO eente.
Leaves 17 franee 30 cents.

22 i.—My shoes are completely worn 
out—the eobbler lays that they are past 
mending any farther. It seem a pity 
that I cannot wear Iwooden shoes like 
Gertrude. ,v. , Bought a pair of 
shoes at the fair—6 francs.

way of life, Is himself eartyiag hie lead all 
the time, writing hie official letters, draw
ing his maps of the Thames forts, and 
doing the rest of the routine of military 
life In England.

The sense of duty—that was the motor- 
spring of Gordon’s greatness, and that It it 
which underlies and beautlH » the career 
of thomande of humble priests and of 
nuns who have burned the sands of the 
woild on the altar of self-sacrifice.

DOCTOR DOmi JUBILEE.
Ordination Bella.

Quckee, tilh January, IMS.
The Ordination Balls I Hark to their glad
i. sra&r thK«sh

As if their metal tongues a I «-in were sing

le thank the Lord for this HI» grace sub- 
Ume,

Want of Sleepdevotion and

Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the Increase. 
Tho usual remedies, while they may 
glvo temporary relief, arc likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is iucumparahly 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in tho circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Itev. T. G. A. Cold, agent of the Mass.. 
Home Missionary So-'iety, writes that 
his stomaeli was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by tho use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W, Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: *' My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time h.s 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

winter's frosty bv »
tb

Leaves 11 francs 30 cents.
23 i—The altar piece .in the lady 

cbapel has been so mueh damaged this 
winter by the damp that it must be seen 
to at once. The carver and gilder who 
lives at Mon fort 1'Amauory has promised 
to repair it for three francs. Here is an 
expense which it is a real joy to incur, 
for it seems like showing direct homage 
to Her to whom we owe so much !

Leaves 8 francs, 30 cents.
24 ‘.h__Our winter vegetables have

come to an end ; paid the baker’s bill 
for one month, 8 francs.

fervent youth, before Ood'e
In bumble deration prostrate lay.

And calmly, recollected and elowly, 
Pronounced the vowe that from that 

bleeeed day

THE MACHO OF A KINDLY DEED.
A newsboy took the Sixth Avenue 

elevated at Park Place yesterday after
noon, and sliding into one of the cross 
seats fell asleep. At Grand street two 
young ladies got on and took the seats 
opposite the Tad. His feet were bare 
and hii eap had fallen oil. Presently 
the younger girl leaned over and placed 
her mutt under the little fellow’s dirty 
cheek. An tid gentleman in the next 
■ent smiled at this set, and, without say
ing anything, held out a quarter with a 
nod toward the boy. The girl hesitated 
e moment and then reached for it. The 
next man just as silently ottered a dime ; 
a woman across the aisle held out some 
pennies ; and before she knew it the 
young girl with flaming cheeks, had 
taken money from every passenger in 
that end of the ear, She quietly 
dropped the amount into the sleeping 
lad's pocket, removed her mutt gently 
from under bis head without routing 
him, and got ott at Twenty-third street, 
including all the passengers in a pretty 
inclination of the head that seemed full 
of tbenks ard a common secret.—The 
Catholic Youth.

WHO IS THE GREATEST MAN IN ENG
LAND?

Who ere the twelve greatest men in 
the United Kingdom T This was the 
interesting prize question which Answers 
—on English penny weekly newspaper, 
which undertakes to supply answers to 
correspondents “on every subject under 
the sun”—prescribed to its readers dur
ing the Christmas holidays. It seems 
that no less than 42,000 postal cards 
were forwarded to /Insurers’ office by per
sons in the hope of winning one oi ihe 
prizes, which ranged, as it is stated, from 
j£100 in cash to a 5s. postal Older, The 
result of tbe competition was the placing 
of Mr. Gladstone’s name at the top of 
the list, Lord Salisbury being next, and 
then following, in the order given, the 
names of Mr. Bright, Lord Tennyson, 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Mr. Parnell, 
Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. Irving, Mr. Cham 
berlain, Lord Wolsely, Lord Hartington, 
and Mr. Ruekin. The total marks re 
corded for Mr. Gladstone were 327,143 ; 
the next on the list. Lord Salisbury, 
having 101.374 The list is by no means 
a bad one although many will miss a 
couple of names that ought fairly lo be 
placed in the sacred twelve. It is cer
tainly suggestive ot the great.bold Mr. 
Gladstone has upon the English mind 
that in a competition of this kind— 
harmless in its way, but in some respects 
a fairly good test ol popular opinion—he 
should bend the list by so large a major
ity. Nor is it without significance that 
Mr. Parneli’s name should come sixth in 
in a lint in which Mr. Chamberlain’s 
ranks only ninth, Lord Wolseley’s tenth, 
and Lord Hartington'a eleventh.—Dublin 
Freeman.

F. B. LETS, Manager.
City Hall, MohmunkOvriox — Opposite 

Street, London, O:ntarlo."That was Charles O’Oonor, the law
yer.” said the man.

Thirty years after, Mr. O'Oonor re
ceived a letter, enclosing five dollars from 
» person living In Virginia It recited the 
facte, and promised to seed thirty y ears' 
Interest as soon as the writer was able.

O'Oonor wrote to ihe poor me», saying 
be accepted the fire dollars, as that would 
make the lender feel that he bad dis 
charged a duty, but be must decline to 
accept the Interest,—Independent.

Bound him to serve the Bevlcur and Him 
only.To consecrate hie talents to hie God,

And entering on a life, toilsome and lonely, 
To walk tbe thorny onto the Fathers trod.

A OADEMI OF THE SACRED HEART
sLrttx&x? œ?t°/ Md
for Deal thlneBs offetl ng peculiar advantage g 
to puplle even of delicate constitua o ns. a r 
bracing, water puie and food wholesome 
Extensive grounds afford every facility hr 

enjoyment of invigorating exercise 
System of education thorough and practlr al" 
Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Frencn Is taught, free of charge, not on v 
In class, bat practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and otandard 
works. Literary reunions are held montn v
Vocal and Instrumental Mnslc form a nr£
minent feature, Musical Soirees take pliee 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment and insuring self-possession. Btrlrt 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development, habits of neati ass 
and economy, with refinement of maenr.
thT,”îdy0e8a5?,|Oo0,U,n,d •«•‘leatlon ‘°

The Bishop’s bends, In solamn strengthen-
ejlghtîy*on tbs Levlte's brave young

The toeeh of holy oil. soft, sweet, careeelt*. 
Llngere upon his hands that trembling 

now
Take up tbe golden chalice In beginning 

For the first time the sacrifice sublime, 
The while srgello choirs In hi

To welcome him—n priest now for nil time.

The wondrooe sacrifice Is offered slowly, 
The epotl.ee priest's first prlaatly blessing

And Uml'tbrongbont
A gled^To Deum rises up to heuven.

LI the

Leaves 0 francs 30 cents.
23th.—Remained out all day on a 

botanizing expedition in the hill», in 
order to leave bread enough for Ger
trude.

26th.—Bought 30 eente worth of 
bread. Dined on bread and walnuts.
. . . The apiiog water tasted delicious 
with them. I must take care not to be
come sensual I Gertrude went to drive 
with her neioe. Leave 0 franca 0 cents.

John is at last getting better, but is too 
weak to be able to take much. The 
doctor ordered him some chicken, . , . 
Chicken indeed ! and he to poor that he 
can scarcely buy bread !

27th.—An invitation to dine to-night 
at the Chateau. . . . A sumptuous feast : 
Venison, pastry, trv flies. . . . I managed 
to transfer my piece of chicken to a new 
handkerchief which I happened to have 
with me ; I will take it round to poor 
Johnnie ; it will do him good.

28tb—One more bad day to be lived 
through I ... to morrow the allowances 
will come due. . , . fortunately this is 
not leap year !

A parcel from the archbishop ! Two 
francs carriage to pay. Gertrude lent 
me a two franc piece with a hole in it, 
which she has treasured “for luck” ever 
since last confirmation day. It is a good 
thing to make her rise above such silly 
superstitions. However, I will return 
her tbe money this evening when I re 
ceive my pay.

On opening the parcel I found to my 
amtzement two things ! the cape of a 
cathedral canon, and a note from Mon
seigneur. “My dear Abbe, I am sending 
you something which will conceal tbe 
patch in your caseock,”

I, a cathedral canon, chosen cut from 
among ao many other good prieste 
around I I, who am ao insignificant, ao 
useless, having done ao little, when com 
pared to so many earnest, upright m-n ! 
O ! my God, how good Thou art to Thy 
unworthy creature l—The Dublin Lyceum

eaven are

A LEAF FROM TU F DIARY OF 
A FRENCH CURE.

the ancient temple
THE EDIFYING LIFE OF A PRIEST. AB 

LEARNED FROM HIB JOURNAL FOR 
A SINGLE MONTH.

f-ONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
v Haro“' Çarula, Ont.-Thts lustltutli u

education. Particular attention la paid to 
vocal and Instrumental music. Btudlee wl 1 
be resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $1'0. For fnrthsr 
loxiS'a™ *ppl7 40 “°™» Boraxios.

CT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR” 
-I Ontario —This Institution Is pleasant 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite 
Detroit, and combines In Its system of edu
cation, great facilities for acquiring the 
French language, with thoroughness in the 
rodlmental as well as the higher Ensllih 
branches. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) In Canadian currency : Board and 
tuition in French and English, per annum. 
glOO: German Iree of charge; Mnslc and use

»J. For further particulars address 
Mother Superior. 43-iy
T TRBULINB ACADEMY. CHATHAM*, 
V Out—Under the care of the Ureallne 
Ladles. Tin* Institution le pleasantly situ
ated on the Great Western Railway, 60 mllee 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys
tem of heating has been Introduced with 

coess. Tbe grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Tt e 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite and useful Information, including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax - 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
in advance,$100. Mnslc, Drawing, and Palm
ing, form extra chargee. For farther part - 
culars address, Mother Superior.

Jubilee Belle.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Whit measure of the gentler virtues the 

Cures ol the rural perlshee of France 
poeeees, pressed by poverty—thanks to the 
niggardliness of the Government on whoie 
stipend they depend—by the gentlemen 
of the ntighborlng chateaux, Insulted aid 
outraged by any bruttl coward who find» 
it sport to torture them, we would will 
Ingly record. For the purpose we can 
offer nothing better than a leaf from the 
diary of one of those humble prints. It 
will be observed that we have here at 
once e diary and an account book, a 
register of the resources as well as of the 
virtues of the parish. It has already been 
published In France for purposes of edlfi 
citlon, which It has, no doubt, adequately 

ed. That we would add a few addi
tions! touches to this picture of merit, if 
we had to draw its lines, will not prevent 
ns from admiring what la good and 
gracions In It as it stands :

lit Feb —Received my salary this morn
ing, 62 francs 50 cents. (£2 9s), the pay 
of a desservant de troisième cloue. I have 
net given Gertrude any wages tioce last 
Easter, and I know that she wants a silver 
cross where* 1th to make herself emart for 
Mass on Sundays, poor old souL A touch 
of feminine vanhy, for all that it be, a 
religions emblem which le supposed to 
cover It ! I gave her 10 francs and abso- 

Leaves 52 francs, 50 cents.

VBtlfCX EDWARD ISLAED.
34th January, 1886.

Bweet Silver Bells ! a bright earillon ringing 
Id fair Prince Ed ware's lovely, enow- 

wreathed Isle,
Their borate of muele o’er the water! tilng-

To where lone Bbemogue and Brûla smile.
One eeore and five of busy yes 

Since that young priest set
way:

One half the golden Rosary Is told,
And now we greet nlm on this happy day.

Belle of Bt. Dunetan’s chime his sojourn 
there ;

from Hope River loud hie pral.ee 
tell;

Bt. Anna’s clear elation rings through morn- 
And eonoes from “the greet De Sable bell.”

PREPARED JiY

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowed, idass.
Bold by all DrugKl.u. Price |1 ; al. botue.,85.

---- OBJECTS OF THE----
ers have rolled 

ont upon hie ÜEW YORK CATHOLICUbENCl
ÆtSKia» iASKMaTg&S
imported or manufactured In the united 
.‘liâtes,

The advantages and conveniences of tbli 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It la situated in the heart • f the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with tbs leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits 01 
commissions from thelmportere or mane 
facturera, and

extra

Belle

KInkers next, where half hie years were
The Bcene’of so much benefit and toll,

Kin kora that so long as time shall last.
Will stand a monument to Patrick Doyle.

Ring rut Kin kora, ring your silver belle. 
Ring the glad notes to where, long miles

away,
Bt. Peter's Mission Church the good news tells.

Along the Ice-bound shores of Seven MileBay,
Rohnd Sea-Cow Head and stealing up the 

coast.
The Jubilant strain 

falls,
To be caught up and merged Into the host 

Of joy bells ringing out from tall St. 
Paul's.

serv

hence—
Ni commissions are charged 

Its patrt ns on purchases made for them.and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and laollltles In the actual prlcei 
charged.

8rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

2nd.

in

ch4th? Persons outside of New York, wkc 
may not know the address of Honsss selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religions Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will 
atrlctly and conscientiously attended to bj 
your giving me authority to act as you; 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything 
send vour orders to

now .lees, sinks and

A8oi“-TheStud0ie.li^b?MeAthi,c,w:
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (lnpluti- 
lng ali ordinary expenses), Canada money, 
•150 per annum. For full particulars appîy 
to Rev. Denis O'Connor, President. 40-ly

lutlon.
2i.—Began to give Ostechlem to a new 

class. These little creatures require some- 
thlrg to excite their emulation. I wrote 
to Paris, a* kin g L? opter to sent me some 
religious prints, which he has done by 
return of poet .... against a re 
mtttance. Wo, ministers of religion, can 
not afford to keep an op an account, our 
ciedit ii not of this world ! Six franca for 
pious pictures .... the little oue-3 
will be delighted. Leaves 46 francs, 50c

I would have ordered colored prints had 
I only been better off.

31.—Wood, from the neighboring forest; 
vegetables, from my garden ; water, fresh 
from tbo sarirg .... What 
can I want ? . . . . Man wants but 
little here below ....

4th.—A chicken from tbe Chateau, as a 
present : Sect the broth to old Matthew 

We have tho fowl

For Suramerslde her Pastor greets to day, 
And from the length and breadth of old 

Green shore,
▲11 claeeew and all creeds unite to say—

Ad multos annos, l ather Doyle asthore 1 
—Amy M. Pope.

os
b€

tJrotcssiniml.
HOSPITAL KmKDIBS. THOMAS D. EGAN, DVR. WOODRUFF.

— ' Nu. 18) QUERN'S AVENUE-
Defective vision, Impaired hearlcg, 

Nanai catarrh and foubleHotne th» 
li.iU Eyes tested, gla#
Hours—12 to 4-

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. To meet a demand for a 
remedies cf unquestionable 
pital Remedy Com 
sorlptiocs of the ce 
Old World—Loi 
Vient 
by t h 
wor

line of reliable 
i merit, the Hos- 

pany obtained the pie- 
lebrated hospitals ol ihe 

Paris, Berlin and 
over 

n the

Agency, 42 Barclay St., New York Vfw vostrstboiio
ljusted.He that cheats me once, shame fa’ him; 

be that cheats me twice, shame fa’ me — 
Scotch Proverb. “ TALLY HO” LIVBHY.e»e hospitals are pre 

biilllaat medical mi 
, and to obtain the prescriptions, elab

orate and place on the market tbe remedies 
In use and endorsed by arch eminent medi
cal authorities, was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and worthy of the 
cess which has at leaded 11 Shoals of qukcK 
remedies crowd the marksl, each abt-urdiy
claiming to cure every HI irom one bottle. -----------------------------------------
The public will turn with relief from such *“ Bl,.th15 wor,d ADS B I Iftjf 1blateut utI ■bamel.es catchpennies, and UI IU If I
pat ronize, not a remedy, but a list of reine- we have cured more then io,ooo da.n.

'h*as *t tfe * re ctunm sad at 1 o nK o* I

wuman ^Mhe beX™' L,dl'a ^at'ïbo’" - °'2 ------- ------------------------I 0Or0l'sb Collections promptly attended to,
advertisement* read), but by ed 
gentlemen, who are physicians and special 

ug in Europe, and 
ay from $25 to $'u0 

his Is tb

ed TYR. HAN AVAN, HUKGEON TO “D” 
Bo>al School of lufantry. offlse and 

residence, 389 Burwell street, second door 
from Dundas.

na. Tb 
most 288 DUNDAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement to the 
above stable, In the shape of a covered drive 
way, which now ma*e* my stable th

London. Boarding horses a specialty. I Vf ACDONaLD <fc D1GNAN. BARRIST- 
saddie horses are quiet, but stylish. 1V1 Kits. Etc., 418 Talbot tit., London, 
e* and carriages sent to anv part of the Private funds 10 Loan.

Telephone 678 —J. FULCHER, Prop. I A. J. B. Macdonald.
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Id®.The Marquis of Donegal, who died the 
other day in hia ninetieth 
typical Irish nobleman such as Lover 
depicts in bis novels. He was rich and 
spent his money in his own country, 
where be lived the greater part of his 
life. His son, Lord Belfast, who succeeds 
him, sympathizes with Home Rule.

‘•This world is pretty evenly divided 
after all ?” said the butcher as he scraped 
away at bis block.

“How?”
“Lady in the diamonds and sealskin 

gets out of her carriage and comes in 
here and inquires for ‘sassage.’ ”

“Well?”
“Well, other folks have the mocev and 

us butchers have the eddecashun. Makes 
me feel more more content.”

year, was a
in
MMy * Hors 
city.

more
R. H. Dlgnan.SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Charles O'Conor, the fvnout New York 
lawyer, once said : “I should never hesi
tate to undertake anything from doubt of 
my ability to do it, I might have a 
good deal of trouble about it, but I would 
manage to accomplish it seme way.”

O Conoi’s self assertion la justified by 
his early life, whose study we commend 
to thoie who excuse their own failure by 
accusing circumstances. Hie father was 
an Improvident gentleman, who sent his 
son to school for only two months, and 
then put him with a manufacturer of 
turpentine, pitch tar, and lampblack.

Tee boy received no pay except hie 
board, but In one year he became so 
faml'iar with the details of the butinées 
that, when he e'gnified hla Intention to 
leave, his employer offered him a man’s 
wages. The other workmen would not, 
however, submit to a boy of twelve years 
being pa’d as much at journeymen, and 
Charles, therefore, retired.

His father thi n pi teed him with a law
yer who had little business and no law 
books Caarlts managed, somehow, to 
get hold of a copy c f “Blackstone’s 
Commentaries,” and read it through 
two or three times. He did not compte 
hend it as hla mind was too immature to 
grasp the principles of legal science. But 
his persistence is shown by his reading 
through, at least twice, a book he did not 
understand.

He left that desolate office for another 
and in his eighteenth year he re-read 
Blackstone, and comprehended it. In 
those days even the moat eminent lawyers 
owned very few books.

“A multitude of books distracts the 
mind.” O Conor was forced to adhere to 
the old school system of reading. In
stead of rambling through many books, 
as Is now the fashion, he mastered a few 
so thoroughly that he never forgot their 
contents. He knew not many things, 
but much. Mr. Tilden said that O’Conor 
bad a more precise knowledge of the 
science of jurisprudence than any other 
person living of the English-speaking 
race.
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Nf oilier trs-uiincut

ivt JENNIE GOLDNER, MUSIC 
Teacher, 315 William Street, Loudon.

who H ill , . 
for dinner. I have still 46 francs.

5,h.—Washing day : 50 centimes to 
buy soap ; remainder of the fowl f*r 
dinner.

6 b.—Chicken for dinner yesterday. All 
things have a etd In this life, even a fowl !

7th—Gave the baker 3 franco for the 
painbenit Leaves 43 francs.

8th.—Paid the cobbler 1 franc 75 cents 
for mending my old fchoes.

Xi Me Z^EORGR C. DAVIS, Dentist. 
vJ Office, Dniida* Street, four 
of Richmond. Vitalized air

gentlemen, won are pi 
lets of the highest stn 
whose patron* have to pay from 
to command their services. T 
greatest departu re known t 
clue. The spec/flcw, which 
dollar each, nre eight 1

iwtLg ailments: no 
Rose Cold N * 2.

ur doors east 
admlulnterod

for tbe painless extraction of teeth.mA Vffto mode inminfls.irn
Id ; Ml

^at.
h number, end co> 
: No 1 Catarrh. H 

Fever, Rose Cold N » 2, Dlseas 
Lungs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis 
sumption. No. 8, Rhea mat!
No. 4, Dyspepsia, lodlgestl 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever an 
Ague, Neuralgia. No. 6, Female 
Leucorrbœa, Irregu «Titles No.
Tonic and Development ot Form a 
No. 8, a golden remedy for Ne 
We send a circular desc

folio wl ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A3BO» 
CIaTION—vhe regular meetings ol 

London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
aud third Thursday ofevery month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond 8t. Members are 
requested to attend pm 
O’Meara, Pres., Wm. Co

the
es of the 
and Con- 

and Gout, 
on, Liver and 
d Ague, Dumb 

Weakne 
7, Syste 
ud Figure, 

rvous Debility, 
ug the above dis- 

on receipt of stamp, 
had of any druggist. If 

tfgtst does not keep them re 
is and we will ship direct- Add

“I am willing to risk my reputation as a 
public man.” wrote Elward tllne to the 
Liverpool Mercury, “if the worst case of 
small pox can not be cured In three days 
by tbe use of cresm of tartar. One ounce 
of cream of tartar dissolved In a pint of 
water, drank at Intervals, when cold, is a 
certain, never falling remedy, It has 
cured thousands, never leaves a mark, 
never causes blindness, and avoids tedious 
lingetlrg.”

Leavii g 4L francs, 25 cents 
9th—Preached a sermon on the advan

tages of having few wants,
10th,—The whole house turned upside 

down, In preparation for the coming visit 
of the Archbishop, who will confirm 
thirty children.

11th,—Arrival of His Grace ; the Arch
bishop dined here. Spent 19 francs 
75 cents. Our superiors should always 
be treated with the honor which Is their 
due.

actual!
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MYRTLErlbld“t NEW BOOKS.reatment
Tb_ ,e remedies cat 
your druggist, does not, ke 
price so us and we will ship 
all letters to Hospital Rtmaedy Company, 
303] West King 6t., Toronto, Canada.

mit Tbe Sacred Paselo” of Jesus Christ. Short, 
Meditations for Ev*ry Day In Lent. By 
Rev Richard F. Clarke, 8 J. 18mo, maro- 
quette, gilt slue, 20 cts ; per ICO, net, <13.50 

The WorPs of Jesus Chrlei during His pas
sion. Explained In their Literal and 
Moral Sense. From the French of Rev. 
F. X. Sohonppe, 8 J , by Rev. J. J. Quinn. 
Maroquette. silver side, . . 25 cts.

The Passion and Death of Jesus Christ. By 
Bt. Alpbonsus de Llguorl. 12mo, cloth, 
net, $1.25

I Vol. V. of the Centenary Ed. of St. Alnhon- 
O sus’ Works.

■ Meditation* on the Passion of Our Lord.
sdfc*e# With a Manual of the Black Scapular of 

I the Passion, and Dally Prayers. From the 
Italian, by a Pasrinnlst Fat,he». With a 
Frontispiece and 14 lull-page Ulus rations 
of tbe Wa> or tho Cross. 32mo, cloth, red
edges..................................................................... 40 cts.

Meditations on the Suffe rings of Jesus Christ. 
From the Italian of Rev Fr. da Perlnald

CUT and PLUQ

SMOKING TOBACCOCommon Croup
Is often fatal when not remedied in time. 
Leslie B. Nicholson, 19 Wellesley Ave., 
Toronto, says : “As a quick cure for croup, 
colds, sore throat, chilblains, etc , I can 
recommend Haeyard’s Yellow Oil.” It is 
a sure cure. Directions accompany each 
bottle.

C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, Fays : “I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, from having used it 
myself, and having sold it for some time. 
In my own case I will say for it that it is 
the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism.”

12.b.—On taking leave of me the 
Archbishop said : *‘M. le Cure, you have 
on a very shabby cassock ; it is quite 
threadbare !” “Black cloth Is apt to 
show wear very soon, my Lord,” said I. 
The prelate smiled kindly : “There Is 
not a spot on it,” he added) “but I see a 
patch near the neck ; we must see how 
that may best be concealed.” What can 
he have meant ?

13th.—J a«t received four bottles of old 
wine as a present from the new Deputy 
for the Department. . . . Sent It round 
to the church for the use of the eltar.

14th.—Heard that young Qendraa was 
in trouble for breaking one of the win
dows at the public-house while druok. 
Went there at once. . . . They began by 
jeering and laughing at me ; 1 paid for 
the broken window. . . . then, that 
noisy blustering fellow, Gendr&s, was 
quite overcome, and burst Into tears ; it 
quite sobered him. He promised to come 
to church on Sunday.

THE POPE’S FACE 

Chiietian Reid lime writes of the Sover
eign Pontiff : “If ever a human counten
ance was expressive of intellectual and 
moral force, that of Lei XIII is. And 
in his shadowy thinness—In the look 
which he has of bting more spirit than 
matter—with the courage of a lion in hie 
calm glance, and the sweetness of a saint 
on his lips, hie is just the type a great 
painter would select if this epoch were 
thrown back a thousand years, and he 
wanted to embody a helmsman fit to steer 
the barque of Peter through raging seas. 
It is Impossible to imagine anything more 
maje*tlc than the voice and utterances of 
Leo XIII. In listening to him one feels 
elevated into a region as far above the 
mad cries of revolutionaries and the vague 
dreams of theorists as the eternal Heaven 
is above the earth. Aid in tho ability of 
a great ruler, In diplomatic sagacity aud 
profound wisdom, no one, in ell the lor g 
line of Illustrious Pont ffs, has surpassed 
him.”

FINER THAN EVER.
See

IDT BRONZE
on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE

“ Best care for eo!«ls, rough, consumption
1h tho old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutler I O 8. F. 12mo, cloth, . . . 1125
Bros.*Co., Boston. Fortl a large bottlisent prepaid. \ St-_Joseph, the Advocate of Hondets Cases. 
^ ~ ~ — . I prom the French of Kev. Father Huguet,

fo®—"SwSî 8S^.Sr«Ph±sf'p
F.iectric Goo.is. Advertisement to be tacked up every- I erclsF* for every day. every week, every

m where, on u «•-. fenoee and turnpike*, in conspicuous a month, ever v see non of the Chi Isilat) year,
t‘““. “J '“"Vri" and for All the prl, dual clrcua etenoes ot

rn yta. Bt Rev. Father M Omar. OS’s. R.
w aii or part of the time. ADDRKss with STAMP, ^ Translated from the French .by G,,M.

EMORY * CO.. Sixth and Vint- M*.. M Ward.
HRCINliÂTI.0. NO ATTENTION PAiïïtO PO8TAI.OAHDS. Ji ! Cloth, red ©<1 gf 8, . . .

“ r«mn, gilt, centre and edges. .
“ French mor., gilt side aud edges, 2.00 

Catholic Worship The Sacrament*,: Cere
monie*. ard Festivals of'the Church ‘ex
plained In llnest inns and Answer*. From 
the German of Rev. O. Gicler, *by Rev. 
Richard Brennan. LL D.

Paner, 15 cts. ; p°r 100.
Cloth, Inked 25 cte. ; per 100,

Partry Gave up.
“In the year 1885 I coughed for six 

months, and having unsuccessfully tried 
many remedies, I partly gave up, thinking 
I had consumption. At last 1 tried Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, less than one 
bottle of which cared me, leaving me as 
well as ever I was.” Henry W. Cams, 
Wabash, Out.

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endura them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?

$KOO• see 1.80

Pane of glass 2 fiance.
Leaves 19 francs, 50 cents.

15th.—There was a sharp irost last 
night ; the store of vegetables is nearly 
exhausted ; but we have still a supply of 
potatoes aud walnuts.

16th.—Gertrude is quite ill, poor old 
soul ; a vegetarian diet evidently does 
not suit her. Ordered meat to make her 

2 francs.
Leaves 17 fiance 50 cent'.

In order to persuade her to made a 
good dinner of soup and meat I was 
obliged to tell har tfcat to day was a theo
logical fast ; these old women are so ter 
ribly obstinate ! After all, It was only 
the truth, for St Ambrose says : ‘‘Mortify 
yourselves without censing.”

17th—A letter from the Archbishop 
Inquiring whether the hole lu my cassock 
Is any larger since his last visit. , . .
Can he be laughing at me ? ... Surely 
not ; his disposition is as kindly avid gentle 
as was that of the Apostles whose worthy 
successor he is.

18 th—Wrote to the Archbishop in
forming him of the fact that I have had 
• fresh and rather larger patch put into

After O’Conor was admitted to the bar, 
be had twenty live dollars in his pocket. 
He hired an office, bought a desk, three 
old chrirs, and a little stationery, and put 
up a email tin sign, but be did not own a 
single law book.

One day he saw a notice of a law 
library of one hundred ard fifly six vol 
urnes for sria at two dollars a volume. 
Having no money or credit, he asked Mr. 
Pardow, a merchant whom he knew 
slightly, to endorse his (O'Conor’s) note 
The merchant, did so, as a favor, having 
faith in the success of his purpose in life, 
and the young lawyer purchased the 
coveted books. The library proved the 
means of hie rapid rise to success ; from 
that day O'Conor never knew what it am 
to lack from a want of means.

S ime men never forget a favor or an 
injury. When O’Conor had become 
famous and rich, he found the great 
grand daughter of Mr. Pardow poor. He 
adopted her, and when he died, left her a 
third of hie large estate.

So vivid was the recollection of the days 
of hie own poverty that he gave to all

LIFE AND DU IY.
Sir William Butler, a distinguished 

C&th dlc officer, has written a biography 
of General Gordon as the Initial volume 
of a series called “English Mtn of Action,” 
now in course of publication by Metsrs. 
Macmillian. He pays a high des rved 
tribute to the Christian soldier, which Is 
none the lees valuable that he puts him 
before us lu that proper light. The truth 
is the hero has been adulated with a pro
digality that would havi pained himself. 
He was brave, self-denying, and prompted 
and sustained by loftiest of impulses, 
but, as Sir William Butler reminds uiy 
there are millions of men and women 
—Sisters of Charity, Little Sisters of the 
Poor, Christian Brothers—whose work in 
the world Is exactly what this captain of 
Engineers was. There is really nothing 
remarkable in the work, but there is a 
whole bookful or lifeful of wonder In the 
fact that it is done by a hard-toiling man 
of the world ; that this man, tryirg as he 
walks to make straight road, to fill up the 
rots, and to kick the stones off the high*

. • 9 00WHY YOU SHOULD USE 15 00

BENZI8ER BROTHER?,
Printers to the Holy Apostolic flee,

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Scott's Emulsion
* Cod Liver Oil wm 

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

tt is Palatable as Milk.
£t is three times as efficacious as plain 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-called 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by alt Dnsqoistê, 50c. and $1.00

some broth. R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturer© end Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
393 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT.
"MISTAKES _

MODERN INFIDELS.’ vpT- IbROMITS
New Boon on Cbrlatloa KtMrnpo |J------- II ------

and Complete A newer to Col. Ingertioll'i I w
“Mistakes of Moses.’' Highly recommend I BERLIN, OTXTT.
tt»cei M.Tti£ tt’ss, <*-«•'«'« r'-'-»onb.eo. •
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, five Commercial Course*, and Shorthand 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent and 
clergy, and tbe press. Cloth $1.26. Papei | tFor 
76 cents. AGENTS WANTED. Address 

SET. GEO. B. NORTH GRAVES,
Ingereoll Ontario, Canada.

OLLBGB.

Tj pewrttlng. 
funner particulars apply to

11V. 1. FUI0KBV, O.R., D.D..
President.

the catholic record. MA BOH 9, 1880. MARCH

Caftoli
London. B.t„
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A SURE CURE

FOR biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND POHM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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CspUin Croker, Bub Sherifl of Clare, 
and a party of bailiffs and Emergency 
men, protected by a large force of police, 
arrived at Kilmihill, and proceeded to 
Knockmore to raze the dwelling house 
and out offices of Patiick tiaugb, an 
evicted tenant on the estate of Lieu ten 
ant-Uolonel Stewart of Donegal. It is 
about three years since llaugh was 
evicted first ; but soon after he retook 
possession of his house and land, and he 
was again evicted in January, 1888, and 
and Emergency men, protected by police, 
left in charge. Llaugh made various 
efforts to settle with the agent, but to 
no purpose. The destruction of the 
buildings occupied about five hours, and 
during the operation the bailiffs and 
Emergencymen, who used sledges, crow, 
bars, and hatchets, were groaned at by 
large crowds of people assembled in the 
neighborhood. When the sheriff's party 
and the police were returning, some 
bye roads were barricaded against them, 
and they were some time removing the 
obstructions, llaugh’s wife, who is in a 
dying state, hearing that her home was 
knocked down, fainted, and Father 
Glynn, of Kilmihill, was summoned to 
her bedside, as she was not expected to 
live.

affect the easentlal character of the Mass, I owing, in a great measure, to the itrength 
whlcn is declared by the Anglican articles of “the clerical party,” which is theCattolic Kecotti. The Telegram. To Save Life“Is this the tel’graph office ?»»;

Asked » childish voice oue day,
As I noted the click of my Instrument 

With Its message from far away.
As It ceased, I turned ; at roy *lbow 

Mtood the nieront scrap of a boy, 
Whose child face was all aglow,

With the light of a hidden I >y.

to be Idolatry. Frequently requires prompt action. An 
.mur'a delay waiting for the doctor may 
no attended with serious consequences, 
especially in eases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles, 
lienee, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer's < berry Pectoral, 
w hich has proved itself, in thousands of 
eases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

languige of non-C.thollei cf Blehop 
In tbs New York Herald of the 23id I Coxe’e etamp when they ipeak of thorough 

ult. the report of en Interview which the Cathollce.
Hereld reporter held with Blehop Coxe Qen. IS mlenger ie not the man who 
la publlahed. We are to’.d In thie Inter- would be likely to be selected ae a leader 
view that there are three partlee In Prince of a Catholic party, but we are all aware 
on the “rellgtoua iaeue the Ultramon- tbit In the cc mpllcattone which polltlee 
tauei, who would reduce France to a often bring about, the overthrow of a 
hlerocratlc dependency upon the Court of I mlolitry in their own stronghold hae 
Rome ; a counter party, who would ratlet I often to be accomplished by alliances 
Ultramontaniem by avowed Atheism end which under other circumstances would 
Aneiehy, and a third party. This third not be deelrable. The reeult shows, at all 
party ia the one of which Blehop Coxa events, that the anti-religious Ministry on 
epeeke with eo much enthusiasm. He whose continued existence Dr. Coxe relics 
describes it as “an available element which eo much, le fer from; having a very strong 
would be glad to give itself to any Qov- hold npon the country, They are, even 
ernment disposed to save France from | now, forced to seek a new means of retain

ing their poaitione^by Introducing a scrutin 
Dr. Cvxe hae been one of the loudest of I i’arranduemmt bill, which would be styled 

Americans in denouncing Catholic Amer!- In this country a gerrymandering bill, 
cane who exerciee their rights as citizens The statement of Bishop Coxe, that only 
by advocatlr g the liberl y of Catholic eds- 1,000,000 of communicants ere to be found 
cation. The blehop, and others whom he I In a population of 30,000,000 ie an evident 

can control, or who think with him, mle- falsification. There; are In every country 
represent the legal exercise of their right some persons who neglect their duty in 
of franchise by Catholics, aa a Romish respect to Beater communion, but no reel 
aggression, an attempt on the pert of statistics can prove such grow neglect aa 
the Pope to get possession of end to con-1 this, though we acknowledge tlist the 
trol the public school system. Every one neglect of the practice of their sacramental 
who knows anything of the '.rail state of obligation! is much too frequent in France, 
the case, knowe that the Catholics as inch I Dr. Coxe further asserts on Pete Loy- 
heve no desire to control the character of I ,on', authority that “there are multitudes 
the education, whether godleee or religious, I 0f holy and davont priests in France who 
which Protestants are willing to give to beer the ctosi of a compulsory celibacy, 
their own children, except Inasmuch as baltevlr g, nevertheless, that It ought not 
desiring the general good of the com- to be compulsery, but left to every man’s 
munlty. Catholics bave, es other persons I conscience in the fear of God,’’ Tnere i| 

have, the wish to eee their own eentlmenta ne ,uch sentiment as this among the 
on the subject of religions education pre-1 French clergy. It Is absolutely possible 
vail ; end a* regards Catholic children, that among about 40,000 prleeta, there 
they claim their natural and inalienable should be some eccentric Individuals who, 
right to impart to them a Catholic educe-1 either jocosely or seriously, would utter

sometimes such views ; but that there 1» 
But In his French mission, Bishop Coxe I lny sentiment of the kind seriously en- 

plainly acknowledges that hta object is so tertalned by a large body of the priest- 
to encourage Father Hyscinth'i movement I hood ia an absolute falsehood. The 

that the French Government mey repress French priesthood, in common with the 
ultramontaniem, which means the Catholic priesthood of the universal Church, ere 
Church. Thus tbla Intermeddler would ntlsfisd that the Clurch hae acted wisely 
take from American Catholics their share in obliging the priesthood to the more 
In the government of the Uolted States ; perfect state of celibacy; for, though metrl- 
while he would have the Protestante of many is a holy itate.eanctlfiad by Its having 
the United States Interfere with the gov- being made by Christ a sacrament, the 
ernment of France In Its dealings with the ,t.te of celibacy Is more perfect, when 
Catholic Chnich. Is there no aggressive-1 embraced for God's suke, Inasmuch as St.

Paul says : “For I would that all men

Lowdon, Bat., March »th, 1880,

T1IE HAVERHILL SCHOOL 
TROUBLE.

The golden curie on hie forehead, 
Shaded eyee of the deepest blue, 

An If a bit of the summer nky 
Had loet In them lie bue.

They teanned my office rapidly, 
From calling down to floor, 

Then turned on mine their «agi 
the question o'er,

We already noticed in our columns the , 
fact that the decision of the Haverhill, 
Massachusetts, school board to close the 
Catholic parochial school of St. J oseph In 
that town was reversed by Judge Carter 
on the 9th ult. The plea on which the 
school board rested their case was that the 
schooling was not up to the standard 
required by the law of the State, and that 
Insufficient English Instruction was given 
In theeebool. O^e third of the pupils of 
the school are French who belorg to fam* 
llies speaking no other language, and 
French teaching was absolutely required 
unless the children were to be kept in ignor
ance at school, and it was shown that the 
French teaching was just what was neces
sary to Instruct these children. Several 
French parents were prosecuted under the 
truant law for continuing to send their 
children to St. Joseph’s school after the 
condemnation by the school board, and 
A. L. Bartlett, superintendent of schools, 
was the principal witncsi for the prosecu
tion. Father Oliver Boucher, rector of St. 
Joteph’a church, was the principal witness 
for the defence. It was shewn that the 
school committee made an intufficient ex
amination, and that their action was 
arbitrary.

The judge stated that the statute does 
not reqt ire that children be sent to the 
public school, nor that the superintendent 
and the committee should approve the 
school. The law only required that 
children must be furnished with the means

er «H/»,
As he asked

• Is this the tel 'graph office ?"
“It Is my little iran," 
said, "pray tell roe what yo 
And I'll help you if I can."

lie blue eyes grew more eager, 
the breath came think and fast 

within the chubby band, 
paper grasped.

u want1 S. 11. Lut inter. M 1> . Mt. Vernon, 
“ 1 have fount! Ayer's Cherry 

Croup in ail
(ia., tm>s:
Pectoral a perfect cure fur

1 have known the worst eases 
relieved in a very short time l»y its use; 
ami 1 advise ail families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, Ae."

A. ,1. Kidson. M !>.. Middletown, 
Tenu., says : "I have used Ayer's
Cherry I Vet oral with the Vest effect ill 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once sa veil my life. I had a con
stant cough, night sweats, 
reduced in tiesli, ami

Then th 
And 

And I saw 
A folded

;

“Nurse told me," he said, "that the light-
Came down on the wires sime day ;

And my mamma bas gone to heaven,
And I’m lonely since she Is away,

For my papa Is very busy,
And hasn't much time for me,

So 1 thought I’d write her a letter,
And I’ve brought It for you to see.

these extremes.”

was greatly 
given lip by my 

( hie bottle and a half of the“I’ve printed It big. so the argels 
Could read out quick the name.

And carry It straight to my mamma, 
And tell her how it came ;

And now won’t you please to 
And throw It up good and stron 

Against the wires In » fu nder shower, 
And the lightning will take It along."

iiliv sit-in n. 
rectoral cured me."

*• l cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes K. 
Itragdon, of Palestine. Texas, “believ
ing as 1 do that, hut for its use. 1 should 
long since ha\ e died."

Tipperary.
The life of the recently appointed 

medical officer of Clonmel prison, Dr. 
Hewetson, who officially sanctioned the 
brutal treatment inflicted on Mr. Wil
liam O'Brien, can hardly be regarded as 
a pleasant one. The Irieh papers state 
that he never leaves his house without a 
policeman with a loade d riilo at his side ! 
It will be remembered that the medical 
officer of Tullamore jail committed sub 
cide when he was called upon to testify 
at the inquest into the cause of the 
death of John Mandeville. Balfour’s 
tools are all, evidently, as cowardly as 
they are brutal—like himself.

A very significant expression of the 
state of feeling in Clonmel was given on 
February 1th. A number of the largest 
customers and shareholders of the 
National Bank signed a requisition call
ing a meeting for the purpose of passing 
a resolution requesting the directors of 
the bank to ask Mr. Milo Burke, J. F., 
who bad attended the Balfour banquet, 
in Dublin, on the previous Saturday, to 
retire from the directorate of the bank. 
The local manager waited on those who 
were most active in the movement, and 
requested them to postpone the meeting 
pending the arrival of the secretary and 
the inspector, for both of whom he had 
telegraphed to the head offices. He was 
notified that if Mr. Buike did not at once 
retire the depositors would withdraw 
their accounts from the bank, and that 
he might as well shut up that branch of 

It has just leaked out that the 1th the institution.
Dragoons, at Newbridge Barracks, re
ceived orders from the Curragh to at 
tend at the Cion gore y evictions a few 
months ago, and that their officers re 
fused to allow the men out on such duty.
The authorities tried to hush up the

take It,
fir

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Ah ! what could I tell the darling ?
For my eyee were filling fiat ;

I turned away to hide the tears,
But I cheerfully epoke at last.

“I'll do the beet l can mv child,"
Twas all that I could nay ;

“Thank you," he said, t hen «canned the sky, 
“Do you think It will funder to day ?"

rUEVARKI) 11Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Masj. 
do.u by ull l>ruKgi*t». Price $1, six boltlce, #6.

But the blue sky «railed In answer,
And the «uu «boue dazzling bright,

And hie face ae he «lowly turhed away, 
Loet «orne of Its gladsome light 

“But nurse," he said, "If I stay so long, 
Won't let me come any more ;

So good-bye, I'll come and see you 
Right after » funder shower "

— Good Housekeeping. balsam
again

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin,
We briefly announce the death of the 

late Rev. Charles Maher, C. C,, which 
took place at the Presbytery, Marl
borough street D ublin, on the 1 et instant. 
Father Maher had been in delicate 
health for the past few years, eo that hie 
demise was not unexpected. He suttered 
from weak action of the heart, and sue 
cumbed to an attack of dropsy.

X series of meetings were held on 
Sunday, February 34, throughout Ire
land, at which the cruel prison treat- 

t of Mr. O'Brien, in Clonmel Jail 
was denounced in unmeasured terms, 

Kildare.

for education, The judge said that In the 
ease of Joseph Paquette and the other 
defendants the requirements of the law 
had been fulfVled, and they were dis
charged accordingly, and as some cf them 
had paid costs, the costa were refunded.

The bigots a-e enraged at the decision, 
and there it seme vnposing about an 
appeal, but it Ie not likely that tbere will 
be any each action taken. As a matter 
of [act the amount of French taught in 
the Ecb ool was very email, moit of the 
teaching being in Englhh, but theeebool 
board exaggerated the amount of French neM ln aU thll?
in order to make out a plausible caee. That we may not be suspected of mis- 1 were even as myself. , , but I ssy to the 
Among Canadian journals, the Mail, of interpreting the bishop’s declaration, we | unmarried and to the widows : it is good 
course, rejoiced in the action of the wm here quote hie words :
Haverhill bigots, and stated that there He ,tatee that the third party, that is, I thou bound to a wife! seek not to be 
was no appeal from the decision of the the llty whoee interests he is endeavor- loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? 
board. It Is no wonder that the fanatics ^ {orw , „would be gI(d t0 glve seek not a wife.” Tois he previously telle 
are downcast, and It Is not probable that ^ Gotetmnent disposed to save us ie hi. counsel, not his commandment,
the Mall will Inform Its reader, of the ftcm thm extremes,” viz. : His reason for all this Is then given : It ie
reversal of the school board e decision. Athel(m and Ultramontaniem. For the because of the higher perfection of the 

Th. fanatic., however, .ay they will. not of lldlng th„ thlrd p„ty B'.hop »t*te of celibacy. “He that is without a
let the matter drop, but will resuscitate ^ Mnt tQ Franceby the Council of wife ** eolicltous for the things that be.
the "Private School Inspection BUI which ^ . th# Proteetlmt Episcopal Church, long to the Lord, how he may please God.
wee defeated ln the M.seachusett. l.egle^ q impudence then this, which 1. But he that le with a wife, la solicitous for 
l.turc lset year. Ah 11 bee been prepared thu. aTQWtd t0 b„ the object of the P. E. I the things of the world, how he may 
the object of^whtch is *° “'PP1* Catholic Unlted States, It would be pk»« hie wife, and he U divided, etc.”
appointed^piece I . - — « C<~ I ^ 7 34 >

Legislature. It will be very strange if a 
hill Interfering eo grossly with parental 
rights should be nude law ln one of the 
elates of a free country ; but tbs Catholic 
sihoole will assuredly not suffer in the

tlon.
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men THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,'
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases ok the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs, 

by 1rs FAlTarri. vs*

Donegal.
The defendants charged with resisting 

the Sheriff’s bailiff's during the evictions 
at Falcarragh, were sentenced on Febru
ary 2, Five who are known as the de- 
fenders of “Curran’s Fort” were sent
enced to live months’ imprisonment 
with hard labor. Au appeal was lodged 
in their cases. The remaining prisoners 
were sentenced to one month’s impris
onment with hard labor. In their cases 
no appeal ia allowed under the Ballour 
Coercion Code.

In a letter to the Manchester Guardian, 
under date of January 24, the Rev. 
Daniel Stephens, C. C., of Falcarragh, 
states that a fund baa been started for 
the support of the twenty two families, 
compi ising over one hundred individuals, 
lately evicted in the neighborhood of 
Falcarragh, the details of whose eviction 
must have shocked many who may now 
wish to show practical sympathy with 
the evicted. The rev. gentleman adds : 
—* I shall gladly act as the medium ol 
conveying practical sympathy to the 
evicted. Any subscriptions sent to me 
will be thankfully received and acknowl
edged.”

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
When other Rcmrelu* and I’hysimim hare 

failed to effect a cure
ss, Ministers, and 

tiy everybody who Ii:ih given 
It nr err fails I" hrinj nlirf

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It /* /ninrdrfl.* to thr Mott Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

for them they so continue even as I. Art lit -ommendet 
Nl'RSES 

it a good

ley I’ll vsH i V
Wexford.

The exterminator has been abnor
mally busy in Wexford, of late. On Jan.
26 'b, quite a number of families were 
thrown on the roadside in various parts 
of the county. No resistance was offered 
in any case, and in some instances the 
scenes witnessed were of a most heart
rending character. Fifty families were 
evicted on the estate of Anthony J.
Clitie. Many of the tenants offered 
terms which were in excess of what 
could be reasonably expected, but in 
every case the writ was executed with
out compunction. At the house of a 
man named Kehoe it transpired that a 
woman was so ill that even the hardened 
bailiffs hesitated. A doctor was sent 
for but had not arrived until the forces 
left the locality, so the “death sen- 
tence” was not executed for the present,

Cork.
About fifty men of the first battalion 

of the Manchester Regiment, from Haul- 
bowline, were drawn up on the platform 
of the railway station at Queenstown, on 
February 4th, to proceed to Tipperary, 
when one raising his cap called for three 
cheers for William O'Brien. The entire 
detachment responded by waving their 
caps, and cheering three times lustily.
The officers tried to check the men but 
without effect,

All the shops in Cork, with few ex- 
ceptione, were shuttered on Monday,
Feb 4th, as a mark of indignation at the 
treatment of Mr. O'Brien.

Oa Monday, February 4th, the solemn 
ceremony of profession took place at 
the convent chapel, Clonakilty. The 
young lady who made her solemn vows 
and devoted herself to God’s service was 
Miss Josephine Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. R. Ferguson, Q. C, County Court 
Judge for the West Riding of Cork, in 
religion Sister Mary Kevin Joseph.
Right Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop of 
Ross, presided.

On February 5th the Mayor of Cork 
visited Father Kennedy in his cell.
The reverend gentleman was enjoying 
fairly good health. His W orsbip saw all 
the other political prisoners, who were 
about to go to breakfast.

Kerry.
On February 2nd Lord Kenmare’s 

bailiffs, under police protection, seized 
two borees, a cart, a pig, a quantity of 
hay, and a rick ot turf, at Mr. Jeremiah 
Riordan's place near Brennan’s Glen.
One of the horses seized belonged to a 
neighbor, end had been borrowed by Mr.
Riordan for the purpose of taking some 
hay to the market. Mr. Riordan has 
been served with a writ and an eject
ment process, and he attributes those
attempts to break him, on the part of The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s 
the “office," to his connection with the Cherry Pectoral ia the natural result of 
“Plan of Campaign.” its use by all classes of jieop

Limerick. forty years. It has proved
Messrs. Finucane, M. P., Stewart, and very beat specific for colds, coughs, and 

Lundon, who were sentenced to a pulmonary complaints, 
month’s imprisonment under the Goer- Nothing Like it*
cion Act, for their speeches at Billyneety, « I was troubled with liver complaint for 

discharged from Limerick Jail, on a good many years, but wan cured by one 
Monday. February 4th. Mr. Finucane, bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter». I have Tn TMp r i fdqv
M P. is*in ill health. never found any medicine to help me like 10 ___ RttT'

Mr'. Mclnerney, P. L G., has been re- B- B. B., in fact one bottle made a com. The clerKy of Western Ontario will, we
Galwav Jail from Limerick plete cure. W. •!. West, 1 arkhill, Ont. reel assured, be glad to learn that, Wilson

District prison. The ’removal of Mr. A Dreadful Doom
Mclnerney was wholly unexpected, and To be unable to satisfy hunger without Wine, whose purity and genuineness for 

hVwa* sent

nn hv train to the “City ot the Tribes.” a dreadful doom. All who sutler thus will have ourselves seen the original of the
vu 1 J find prompt relief and permanent cure in certificate, and can testify to Its authentl-

U aT , • V , , KaTb Ul00d ^,LB' B' SÏÆi.T.h/.nWto°i.M.n.^irobS5
Early on the morning of February let,1 cures dyspepsia in any lorm. truly superior wine for altar use.

Piurie 25c, 80c and $1 00 mi Bottle.

DAVIS Sc LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Ornerai AtmUt, MONTREAL.
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YtzThe French clergy, like the clergy every.has managed to exceed even this. He 
boasts that Roman Catholicism is declining I where, have their minds thoroughly made 
in France, and that the majority of French- up on this eut j set, and they recognize the 

“are totally opposed to Ultramon- wisdom of the Church in Insisting that 
tane Romanism, and will never give it for the purpose of securing ln the priest 
perm&nqnt toleration.” He, therefore, hood a more complete devotednees to the 

the Catholic | sacred duties of their office, and to God, 
they should embrace the state which is 
thus by the apoetle declared to be 
the state ln which alone thie devotedness

ÎLmem

•TmiTjmiHFermanagh.
Several exceptionally heartless evic

tions were carried out on the estate of 
Captain Archdale, near lieleek, on Janu
ary 20 th. In one case a man named 
Felix Duffy, with hie aged and bedridden 
mother, and wile and family, were turned 
out on the roadside without any shelter 
whatever. Great indignation has been 
excited throughout the district.

Mr. Peter Curran died at hie resid
ence. Baliycolgan, near Head lord, on 
January 23rd, in the seventy-fourth year 
of his age. Solemn High Mass rfc 
llcquiem was offered up in the parish 
chapel, on the 25th, the celebrant being 
Very Rev. Canon Heaney, P. P.

His Grace the Archbishop of Tuam 
has received a letter from the Rector of 
the Irish College, Rome, the Most liev. 
Mgr. Kirby, Archbishop of Ephesus, 
acknowledging receipt of £450, amount 
of Peter’s Pence offering to the Holy 
Father from the diocese of Tuam. lfis 
Holiness expressed his gratitude in most 
affectionate terms, and sent the Apos
tolic Benediction to the Archbishop, 
clergy and laity of the diocese. The 
letter also conveyed official intelligence 
of the presents sent by the Holy Father 
to the Archbishop—a costly chalice and 
rich set of vestments, with other vest
ments and articles of lesser value.

ead. ■ actually wishes to suppress
COXE AND THE “GALLI | Church by legislative measures. 

CAN CHURCH."
mmol' tfWNote. — This favorite medicine is put 

up in oral bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. II. <\amp- 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label, 
Jlcware of imitât ions, refuse all subsfi• 
tutis, and you will not be disappointed.

It cannot be denied that too many 
Frenchmen are infected with the leaven

others from !to du‘>’ can be “talned.
The law of celibacy is a mere matter of

The Right Reverend A. Cleveland Coxe, of unbelief, and that many 
the Protestant Episcopal Blehop of West I mere wotldllnesa neglect their religions 
ern New York, who, from time to time obligations, for the principles of the discipliie in the Church, and for reasons 
makes himself ridiculous in the eyes of an French Revolution of the eighteenth cen- deemed sufficient it may be dispensed 
Intelligent public by hie gross falsifications tnry took such a hold upon the country with by the Church. It is, therefore, no 
of history, has been of late enlightening that they havenot been entirely rooted out. reaion that all should be dispensed from 
the public on the subject of Ultramontan But Bishop Coxe certainly misrepresents U, as Blehop Coxe would have it, because, 
Ism end GaUicanlim In France. Hie de- the case when he eeye the majority of under the Eietern rite, under certain clr- 
alre to paw himself off before the public a. Frenchmen are opposed to the Catholic eum.tances, priests are allowed to be met- 
the leading P. E. Blehop of America does Church. The very fact, which he admits, rled. Bishop Coxe, however, ehows hi»
not permit him to remain long in silence, that “the Ultramontane Church Ispractl- entire want of knowledge on a subject of
though when he does make a public ex- cally predominant,” refute, his assertion, which he speaks i0;iearuedly in his own 
hlbition of himself, he only succeeds In He says the Church is predominant I estimation, when he says that ‘ In the 
showing his utter disregard for truth ln because “it certainly holds the balance of Greek Church no man can be made a
matter, of history, and hi. Ignorance of power,’’ and he acknowledge, that the priest until he Is married.” The Greek
Catholic doctrine while he make, pretence government, though opposed to Ultra- Church does not admit to the Episcopacy 
of being thoroughly versed therein. Dr. montanlsm, "does not feel itself sufficiently any but unmarried prieste. If, therefore, 
Coxe hae visited France lately. His object strong” to defy the known wishes of the they followed the course Indicated by 
ln going thliher was to administer Confit <-priest party” by Infuriating them. If Bishop Coxe, they would have no bishops, 
matlon to members of the new “Galilean the majority were In favor of persecuting A farther proof of Dr. Core’s Ignorance 
Church,’’ so named by Pete Hyacinth, the Church, the most efficient way for is found In the statement that all who fall 
This Church consists of Pete Hyacinth and the Government to gain the confidence of to confess and receive the sacraments at 
Mrs. Loyson and a few followers. It is the people would be to throw off the Easter ate excommunicated. The Easter 
slated that the Loyeon baby and ten or meek and persecute the Church openly. communion Is commanded during Eaeter 
twelve more youthful members of the The truth is, the French people have time, but the annuel confession ie not 
Church were the candidates foi confirma- not yet reached that appreciation of the necessarily made at that particular period, 
tlon who called for the exercise of Dr. power of their own votes under a popular Severe ecclesiastical penalties are pro- 
Coxe’s episcopal powers. It appears, from form of government, which would lead nounced against delinquents who neglect 
his estimate of the Galilean Church, that them to come forward In their strength the Enter Communion, but those penal- 
this new Church of Pete Hyacinth is alone to elect deputies who truly represent ties are not Incurred by the mere fact of 
the Church which will regenerate France, them. The election of the Communlit the omission in ell cases, nor are they ex- 
Hence he desires the co-operation of leader, General Cluseret, for the depart- communicat-.d by the mere fact of the
American Protestante to aid in perpetu- ment of the Var, ia a proof of this. He | omission. ______________________
sting the schism, though he confesses that I gained his seat by the feet that but a
Pete Hyacinth will have nothing to do small proportion of the elector, went to ^ ^ remedy for corna eltant It 
with the doctrines of Protestantism. In I the polls at all. The large cities are j ae^8 q^jokly, makes no sore spots and 
fact all that Bishop Coxe requires from known to be the most contaminated with I effects a radical cure. A hundred imita- 
any sect, to admit It to full communion Infidelity, while the country parishes are, Wovejt, valoe^ Take neitherj^- 

with his own, is that it reject the author* I for the most part, thoroughly Lathollc. I ^onB 0j genuine too often offered, 
ity of the Pope. He acknowledges that Yet even in Paris, where for the first time, pGrBOn should go home without a
Pere Hyacinth desires to retain all the since the plebiscite was taken by Napol- bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery 
doctrine, which distinguish Catholic, from eon III., the city was thoroughly roused, “1 jn thmr P—on^as “hanged 

Protestante, even to belief ln the Sacrifice the present entl-Catholic Government brjDgB on BUmmer complaint, and there is 
of the Mass ; for we are told by the foucd thetr strength tested In the recent nothing like being ready with a sure 
bishop thst Pere Hyacinth continue, to election, a m.jority of 80.000 w.s given qû^Talùrtîê

celebrate Mass, though he does this In to General Boulanger over the Govern- ^:veB TbiB cordial hae gained for itself a 
the French tongue. But ae God know, meut candidate, Mr, Jacques, And it widespread reputation for affording prompt 
all languages, this certainly doe. not) ha. been generally stated that thie wa. I relief from aU summer complaint.,

Raiiiulicirs fjatlmlic flompiiwl 
Cures flhromc Constipation 

flostivcnoss, anil all Complaints
i

nrisiug from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious
Affections,_Hoadacho, Heartburn.
Acidity of t he Stomach, Ilhoumatinm, 
Loss of Appetite, Gravel, y enroue 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c„ Ac.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS Sc LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
MOISTUK1U_________

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
Roscommon

On January 26th, about 6(H) ol the 
tenantry on the De Freye estate 
assembled at the farm of Mr. James 
Gordon, at Grallagb, with about eighty 
carte, and did all his farm work, 
Gordon was undergoing seven days’ im
prisonment for refusing to give evidence 
at a Star Chamber Court, held by Re 
movable Townsend,

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
424 Rlohmond-et., London, Ont.

Mr. s'YXgrguiii im'ia—H—■—M
WILLIAM HINTON,

From London, England,
UNDERTAKER, ETO.

The only house ln the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202.King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.
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rge; Music and use 
id painUngJM; Bed

ra'addrg,#20;
icul&i

roon e 
ess
43-ly

!MY, CHATHAM, 
ire of the Ursallne 
i Is pleasantly si tu
rn Railway, 50 miles 
ious and co 
ipptled with 

The hot water syr
ien Introduced with 
•e extensive, lnolud- 
tiards,ete.,eto., Tte 
braces every branch 
irmatlon, including 
Plain sewing, fancy 

nd chenille, was - 
free of charge. Board 
paid semi-annually 
Drawing, and Paini- 

fnrther part -

3 modi- 
all the

cl a

For
SUPXKIOB.

zEOE, SANDWICH, 
embrace the Claes'• 
irses. Terms (Includ
es), Canada money, 
all particulars apply 
m, President. «My

tawal*

N’S AVENUE, 
red hearing, 
lubltisome throats, 
Led, glHMh.es adjusted.

UHtiEON TO " D“ 
u fan try. nfflse and 
street, second door

1GNAN. BARKIST- 
Falbot Ht., London.

R. H. Dlgnan.
lOLDNER, MUSIC 
lam Street, Loudon.

lÜKIHTKK, HO L ICI* 
P. O. Box 455, Peter* 
romptly attended to,
, Dkhtist. 
reel, to
Aon of teeth.

ur doors east 
administered

tags.
(L BENEFIT A3BO» 
egular meetings ol 
•I the Catholic Mutual 
11 be held on the first 
every month, at the 
r rooms, Castle Hall, 
rod Ht. Members are 
punctually. Maktih 
Corcoran, Hoc.

IOOKS.
r Jesus Christ. Short 
ry Day In Lent. By 
ke, 8 J. 18mo, ms ro
is ; per ICO, net-, #13.50 
hrlut during His pae- 
3 thrlr Literal and
i the French ot Rev. 

, by Rev. J. J. Uulnn.
de, . . 25 cts.
ii of Jesus Christ. By 
Llguorl. 12nn>, cloth,
try Ed. of St. Alphon-
Passlon of Our Lord, 
the black Scapular of 

myers. From the 
Father. With a 

page Illus rations 
, 32mo, cloth, red 

40 cts. 
Te rings of Jesus Christ. 
Rev Fr. da Perlnaldh, eta
ate of Honelets Cases, 
r Rev. Father Huguet, 
b, #1.00
y er-Book. Rebellons 
r «t. Alphon 
Le Manual of Pt 
ay, every week, every 
l of the Chi 1st Ian year. 
;lpal clrcua,stances of 
er Rt, Orner. C 88. R. 
he French Bby Q..M,

ly P 
full-

S$

ns
de

$KOO[f 8,
re and edges. . l.fiO 
flit side a-id edges, 2.00 
Phe Sacraments,: Cere
als of ;the Church ‘ex
sand Answers. From 

D* tby Rev.
'loo.' .
». ; per 100, . 15 00

. | 9 00
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O. M- s. A.
•‘Application* for bri-edclary Certificate*”

EàiT-EâKÿKKi:
Report" muet b.Bled ont «ml forwarded iu 
lhe Orand Hterefary lu tbl« reaard Ibere 
bas been no change ruade In the furlsdlcilon 
oi tbe Orand Coancli of Canada.

The word “appt oulou lu eeollon 4 page 
66 of priuUd rolnuiee ol laet Huprtoie Cimim 
ell Cimvenllou, evd alao lo eect °“ 4 pag- 8 
of newcopetlfovou n.catii -App tout Ion for 
a Beneficiary OertlfleaU." The word "appll- 
oMilon” lu *-atd Mellon doc* appear *oine- 
wbai ambiguous, but t he foi egoiu/ const! uc- 
lion le the one Intended. A great inauy of 
the Beneficiary Certificate* ‘«id by mem
ber* In Canada, and of courte In other place* 
too, hav-« no ‘ printed form on the back , 
hence when a mrmher holding each aoer- 
♦ lflo*fe desire* to make a cnange be «nuit 
fill ont a new “Application for a BinrflUar> 
UerilficMie" hi d *-nd it wit h til* old verilfi- 
cate to the Orai'd Htcre’arv.

The "Application lor Membership 
be loelem u* a guide for making out the 
Bcocflclor, Carl.flcl., «• very J'W appii- 
cant* uudrisland our C M. H a imw re- 
earolug “denlan)itl«;u” of 1b>* Beneficiary 
money, and it la after Initiation, when the 
applicant* become member*, that they learn 
they cannot nave their Beneficiary Certifi
cate* or policies. made In favor or my hx 
Motor*,” *mv helm or assign*,’ ' according 
to my private » III." < to. Thl«,al»o arplle. 
tn t h» trnatLon” ou Medical Certificates
^ppl 1 c * 11 or. ' ’ In section 4 page 9 

of constitution of 1888 has the same meaning 
a* the woid “appllcailm." in section 14 page 
15of constitution of 1886. which was never 
taken by any of our Council* to mean 
“Application for Membership,” bu always 
•‘Application for a beneficiary Certificate. 
Hee the "Liât of Blanks” 1a-uea alter the 
Convention of 1888 bv the Hupreme Connell 

Comparing the minutes of the convention 
Of 1888 with tbe Constitution of 1888 framed 
from *al<i minute.* it Is certainly clear that 
whatever change lorar of the member* of 
tbe Hupreme Council Intended making In 
tbe m-tiior* above referred to. no chante haï 
been made, and the U rand Council of Canada 
wm r> ••Mime this part of tbe work a* It ha* 
been doing.

would

New Branch.
Another Branch wa* organized on tbe 27th 

of February at Westport, County of Leeds, 
by District Denutv Win B rani IT. assisted by 
Brother* O K. Fraser, Vice-President of 
the Grand Council; it C. Mc Henry of Brock- 
vllle Branch ; and Itev. P. A. Twohey, of 
Kingston Branch, now parish priest of 
Westport. The number of charter member* 
1* twenty, and the prospect* of the Branch 
are ot tbe mi st, promising character. The 
officer* elected are we follow*: Hplritual Ad
viser. Kev p A Twohey; President. P Kane; 
1st Vice. John Mavell; 2nd Vice, P Murphy ; 
Treasurer. J H Martin; Recording Secretary, 
M Mulvllle; Aest Hecretary. Thos McCann; 
Financial He< retarv. M Kearney; Marshal, 
J O’Hara; Ouaid, P Garvin, Trustee* for one 
year. J H Whelan, T Lynch, P Dm nelly; 
Trustee* tor two years, P Donoghue and Ja* 
Kane. After the work of organizing had 
been completed. District Deputy Britain arid 
Vice-President Fraser gave the oflicers elect 
thorough Instruction* a* to their duties and 
the proper method of managing the Branch. 
The visiting brother* were handsomely en
tertained by Father Twni ev and the West- 
port brothers. \ neat little ball ha* been 
secured and will be at once fluid up lu a 
mo*i thorough manner- The lharch meet
ings will bn held on the ht and 3rd Monday 
of each month-

Montreal Notes.
Lent has arrived, and the first, duty of 

every Catholic 1* to comply with li* rules.
td notably that of making their Easter 

Communion. What a good example It would 
show If each Branch of our t;. M. It. A. were 
to make a practice of receiving In a body In 
Its own parish 1 It would also do away with 
this laggardness of member* In making 
their Easter duty until the last, days of the 
Lenten tea*o . W hat Braucu will leal In 
this good work ?

Poorly-attended meetings Is the cry going 
up from many Branches If officer* and 
members ot Branches wlhli for large meet
ings. they should make It a point to open 
meeting* at S o'clc ok sham, confine them
selves to what Is actually Branch buslnm-a, 
not speak too long ou any one sul Jnct. ami 
close the meeting not later than 10o’clock 
They will tlud b-tter attendance, Increase of 
member*, and much more Interest taken In 
eacu meeting.

Vil. a!
ran

practice of receiving 1 
rlnh t It would also do 

of member*
r duty until the last days 
so . What Branch will 1

The Grand Deputies and Pr esidents of 
city Branches on hunday afterno 
Archbishop’s Academy, presented 
ship Archbishop Fabre with 
which he replied In very tf 
Further particulars next week.

St. Ann’s Church on Sunday evening last 
prt sen ed a pleasing sight to our C. M. B. A. 
members, who, at the luvltntlou of the 
members of Branch No. 41 at1 ended 1 he 
Religious Re 
ber of mem l 
tbel

on.at the 
His Lord-

feeling

eunton- There was a large num 
bars from each city Brunch, wltli 

r respective • fficers, preseut, and the 
church whs crowded. The ►ernion was 
pret ebed by theHplrltual xdvlser of Branch 
41, Rev. Father Birubba. In a very effective 
manner, hcuulons such as these bring the 
C. M B. A prominently be t. re every family 
In the parlsn and me productive of much 
good, f nude.stand H.t. Gabriel’s 
also Intends holding a similar reuul 
short time.

Branch

u wllh Hraucli
.n<tay evening, it. 
rshlp.an exco lent 

d to ne success- 
paM efl'.irts of Hits 
neflt <it four dollars 

1 attend

A relief fund In com.ectlo 
50 was organized on Mon<1 
starts with a good me 
body of officers, and 1 
Mil, as have nil 
Branch, t hey give a h 
per week to sick member*, 
an ce free, a discount of 20 per cent, on all 

edlclues us<<1 by number* or their fam
es. and If tuedl* al advise, o' fin d Is called 

on to attend their families, 25 percent Is 
allowed off regular charges and many other 
bent lits wutch wou d take too long to enum
erate, but which lu themselves actually 
make the cost in malrtMlnii g membei ship 
a very nominal sum. No dou< t In time the 
action of this Branch will be fullowtd bv all 
the other city Branche). amicus.

h bouu
the

medic 1

m

Resolutions of Condolence.
At the last regular meeting of Brunch Ol, 

Alllston, It was moved by Bro. U’Callaghau, 
seconded by Bro Cahill, and 

Resolved. Thai we. the members of Branch 
01 of the Catholic Mutual Bene lit Associa
tion, do hereby place un record our pro 
found sorrow on accv.uut ol the death of 
Bro. Wm. O’Connor and heartily sympa
thize with his wife and Brolly In their sad 
bereavement, and that a copy of this minute 
be engrossed and forwarded to the a filleted 
widow and do slnceiely recommend 
the pious prayers of our brethren of 
M. B. A. .1 C. Hart. Pres.

H. F. Kelly, llec.

“the c! 
Sec

Teff water, Ont., Feb. 22nd. 1889 
To liro■ Wm Zinger, PresidcnI of limn 

92, C. M 11 A , Teesuoier, Ont :
We, the mem tiers of Brat'

Catholic Mutual Be 
lar meeting
the following resolution :

Whereas God In Ills twlsdom 
pleased to strike with the hsnd of

bo It

liraneh
nu :

ich No 92of the 
untflt Association In regu- 
lbled, do hereby propose

k re 
God has been 

deal h the 
our ltspeeied President,ofed father

while bowing

family a

Resolved. That 
will of

to the 
ig of 
t the 

I y known to 
ere, and, we

God, exter <1 our deep 
sympathy to Bro. /.'tiger and 
loss of him who

us during ht* s jouin here, and, we 
entme lo add by all In Tteswati r as 

a man of the most, kind 
atTectiounle parent a kli 
devoted Cat nolle Belt 

Resolved that a copy 
the Catholic Record 
Jt. A Mint:hip.

lln

rsonallV*'
each of 
might, vi

dly disposition, and an 
kind friend and a truly 

furi> er 
ot this b 

I» and aiflo tn the C M 
J. E D.1T, Re

e Inserted in

Our Branch No. 92 was organized on the 
15th ol lhc< mbt-r, 1888, w'lh sevei.il«en mem 
hers, and we have since t hen brought, our 
membership up as high a* twcnty-si 
t he present «tide. At-onr next regular meet- 

g we will hsve five member to initiate and 
three new applicants This show 
Branch Is ciolug great work l a 
time since V Is «oganlzed.

Hoping that, you will favor us with o sliort 
space In your worthy p «per for the first, time.

1 remain y' tiv' f-'«ter-•••li>-,
J. E. Do i p, Rec. Sec.

At last regular rooming of Branch "6 the 
foii"\v og it-KUiUtluiis of condolence were
adopted :

Moved by IVo. John McCarron seconded 
by Bro. Cha«. Kldge.

Whereas, By the recent deat h ef Bro. Mar
tin o’Leftrv, this Branch bus lost, one of its 
older) -mi most respected members, be it,
therefore

Resolved, That whilst, bowing wBh sub
mission to the will of our heavenly Fat her 

nd deeply deploring the death of so worthy 
Brother, wo hereby extend to Bro. M. L.

lug
f.hr s that our

tiie

i

■
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“A FACT.” TORONTO CABINET CO
Designers, Wood car revs, Cabinetmakers ana 

102 William Ht., Toronto, Ont.

Sthepr.ctetïfrlXl.0^Lxrt;}f^A°i“

descriptif a of Charon Farnlture. for which 
.feigns are submInert. Architects' draw, 
lugs exccuteu in the most artistic w

T. HUE A, Proprietor.

If you want Good Ordered 
Clothing or Furnishings, see 
>ur Stock,

The Best and Cheapest In 
".he trade.

N. WILSON So CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbot.

To the 01

manner.

nefs a* Lyon, 
tlie L-Uié ot

Orft,le

Tlv* is Hie same firm that foimerlv 
MrNeil A- Coffee. They have s.iiii.i 
Oceanic Publishing Co.

Ph,

We respectfully solicit your order* for the 
following gonds, and If yon will favor us 
with your order* for PA8CH \L CANDLES 
and PaLMH, at an early date, we will have 
them forwarded so tt at they will reach yon 
In time :

NATIONAL

Under toe pn’n

"STvM in»^W,trhten0be^n°,,?,“^0'
Dloct-stui Hocleties of Colo izuflon" 

of the Province of qaebec.

CLASS 2D„
The 21 et Monthly Drawing will take place

DEVOTIONAL WORKS
Suitable for Lent.

The complete office of Holy Week,
Roan plain Edges.......................................$0

Imitation Morocco Red Edges.
41 “ Gin ON WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20, ’89

At 2 o’oIovk p, m.
. 1

1
Turkey Morocco.............

PKIZFJ» VAMi:
„ .. .T4F1TAL FR1ZI :
Oue Real Eaiaie wonli •

•30000.

•5,000,
Lenten Monitor....

“ « bought*..
“ Manual ......................................

Suff-olngs of Our Lf»rd..............
Lsssois from the Passion..............

.. 0
U LIST OF PRIZES. 

1 Real Estate worth.
1

. 1
•6,000.00 5 0-0.00
igg 2-uu-C0l 1,000 00

-------- 2.1 €0.(82
•190.00 3 090.80
; J 00 0,0( 0.00 
looro 8 ooo uo 
50181 lv.0tn.00 
io.vo iii.voo.no 

5,090 00 
• $50,900.00

-1MONTH OF MARCH BOOKS.
Flower for each Day of the Month of March.

10c each or $6 00 per ICO.
The Month of st Joseph, Cloth...
The Power of Mt. Joseph “
Crown of Hi. Joseuh ...... .................
Drtvou» Client of St Joseph...............
Life of Ht. Joseph.....................................
Novena to 8t. Patrick.............................

Imitation of ChrBt in all st vies from 25 cts 
each and upwards.

10 Rsnl Estate*.... 
39 Furniture tiets. 
60 “

290 GAId Watches . 
1000 Hllver 

Toilet He 
2307 Prize

2(81

. li K' Wh tcbes..

s worth 
TICKETS,

1(8 8) 6 (U
$l!ôô"

Winner. ’ names not pablBhr.d unl 
specially nuthorlzr-i*.

DrawlngN^on the Th'rd Wednesday of

cm -n ** * *'*|,KBVRR. Secretary. 
Ufflce*; 9 Ht. James titretn, Montreal, i nn.

68c
20c

every m

O. So J. SADLIER So CO’Y.
115 Charcli 8t.

TORONTO.
PIANO TUNING.1661f Notre Diane St 

MONTREAL.

faction guaranteed.-Anton Rakspek(;kk. 
late wlih A. A s. Nordbelmer.“ÂLVMiunyI GENERAL DEBILITY.

THE CORI-NCi Mi TA I. All suffering from Gclciai Debihiy, r?
F.w all klrds of household utensils, orr a- w™ l,TnVh f LltlcJ:enli AotLri• to
ments, jewelry, etc. Light, aud excvedincly 1 P,.^ fL8iieI2-iahouI4Ttake Harknee*’
cheaper than silver, i- qual to gold In bnl- . '* e«ar<; vRfo 1an» gliKT..’«5 ESSESTSSSti* lubon1

The march of Improvements compels In- We., 76o. aud $1.00.
vestlgatlou. _______________ ______

Licenses granted to responsive parties 
upon anvdr«Mon for the production of 
ALUMINI IH Brocze, Soft Steel and Malle- 

m CasLlngs, without «nuenllng in 
cketed furnaces, by our new Ferro-

iris
Cor. Dunddnsnmi Welling 

LONDON. Ont

BT. OATHAKINË'8at»* Iro 
water J«k
Aluminum proctss.

The Newport Aluminum and Steel Co.

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.
Only Manufacturers of PURE ALUMINUM 

in the United States. ■bsswssi^
arjfri to ^ ri«“' -

w. H. ANGER, n
£12 6wName this paper.

th»t I b«« tbe deepeet eympathy will 
him In hi. lott, both u Spaniard and n 
Sovereign ’’

OBITUARY.

Mr*. Cathorlne Whalen, Toronto.
TttfTR.HSl?. Wbe””nrirff»1 O*

L.Î,Ü°^®,oyl*D‘JÈ'ïï • woo died at bar home, 106 Eastern avenu*, Toronto, on the 6 h of 
February. Hhe passed quietly away *<r*r an 

lues* of only live da>*’ uuration, ljifliirn- 
inatloQ of the lungs being the esus* ol her 
death Hhedlen thedeattiofK true Catlmllc 
womau rortlflid by all the consolation* «,f 
religion. A faithful wife, a fond mother 
° .flï^.oh*ldren' Hnd a k,lid nod charliabie 
?trJi.î*bor hai Kf,ne to meel her reward. 
While deeply sympathising wlih her rsla 
lives, we pray God ruav have merev on her
Rpyll o^Hlï k*nartom*h*r6 “* “ud

A3 OTHERS SEE US.

Toronto, Feb. 22 id, 1889,
Editor Catholic Record, London Ont :

Rev. Bib—Tat memorandum attached 
to my paper reminds me tint another 
>ear has passed, ar.d that I am again 
brought Into your debt. Enclosed are 
$2 tot current twelve months.

Allow me to say ih\t the paper has 
greatly improved, aud that in my opinion 
you üceerve every encour«gnmeut 

Your* truly,
W. J MacDonnkll

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

London. Miirch 7 -ORAIN.-R^d rl'-lor. 
! iT «° I ,1.: -.hit., 1 67 lu 1 711 ; spring, 1 67 to
1 70;,°?r". m Ü5 , rye 1 Hu, t,. 115; barley,
rnait- 1 00 : barl-y, feed. 80 to 95; rain. 88 to 
9 bf-« *H bush.. 1.00 to 1.80

VEGKf ABLEH.—potato• * bag, 25 to 35; 
onions, hnu. 45 to 65

PRODUCE-Egcs, 17 to 18; bu ter, best 
roil. <3 to Jh ; large rolls. 21 ; crocks, l« ; 
tub dairy 20 ; store packed firkin is ; dry 
wood, 4 25 to 4 50; i »-e«n wood, 4.50 «o 4,75 : 
sdtwooii, 2 59 t«. 3 CO; lent, No. 1. 12 t« 
lard, No 2 11 to l?j ; straw, load, 8.00 to 4.CO 
hnv. ton 10.00 to 12 90.

JT - ' PPl*-"-. 21 to45 ; bbl , 65 tr 91.
n M5* ATS.—pork, 6 60 to 6 80: pork by <ir 
8 to 9 ; beef, by q-, 4.00 to 6 90; mutton, oy 
or, 4 to 8; mutton by enress*. 7 to 8; iamb 
by earrssi, 9 to 19; lamb t.y qr. 9 to IV; ve*l 
by qr. 5J to 7 ; veal by carcase, 5 to 6 
.POULTRY- (dressed ) Chickens, pr., 60 *o 
75; ducks, pr.. 70 to Oil ; geese, each. 60 to 

10 W: 'urkeye. lb, 11 to 12.
LI\ E HTOi 'K. — Mi.'ch cows, 28 to 50 ; live

fatbeeves, 2 50 to 4 50. ’ plgB* pr* 4 «’ l°60°;

Toronto, March 7 -WHEAT -Spring. No.
2 1 08 1«» l.lo; red wiuter. No 2, 1 98 .0 1 10; 
No 1 Manitoba, hard. 1 35 to \ 36; No 2, 1 29 
to 13). Barley. No 1. 60 to 61 ; No. 2, 66 to67 ; 
No. 8, exTH. 52 to 58; No 3 19 to 50. Peas, 
No. 2 (5 to 68 Oats, No. 2, 34 to 87 Flour. 
baker's4 6 m»» g(J)()8tra,*hl rollor. * 85 ; strong

treat, March 7. - FLOUR - Receipts, 
500 bbis. ; mar*«t steady witn good demand: 
values firm wttb upward tendency ; n 
reported , wh<at, strong, demaud 
Grain and provisions unchanged.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East, Buffalo, N. Y , March 7.—OATTLE.— 

Oft nr in gs, 20 cars; market ruled steuuy ; a 
l0/?'. ,2r exP°rl ,iLe#'r" sol i at 4 25; choice,
1 060 lbs , mixed heifers and steers, two cars, 
•old at 365 ; carload of 11 cwt. cattle for 
••utchers sold at. 3.35 ; genera! ranve export, 
steers, 4.00 to 4.60, shlppli g. 3.75 to 4 25 
LUtcb^s’ 3 25 to 3 75; common do. ,2.60 to 8 0u

NHEL,P \NDL VM1H — Bwelp's 23 cars ; 
offering*. 4 cars; market dull and 15c to 25c 
lower than Yesterday ; choice sheep sold 
generally at 4 EOto 4.7j for 90 to 109 b. stock 
Lambs null ; about 15c lower ; 6 75 wou'd be 
a fancy price for best ; good to choice, 5 7.5 to

Pe’erboro, Feb 19, 1680
Mr Thomas Co (fey :

Dear fcsiB,—P-ease tiid enclosed my 
subscription to Catholic Kkcokd for the 
year 1889. 1 like your paper very much
and with it the euccr*» it deserves.

Yours sincerely, 

John A. Dwyeb.
Si

Halifax N. S , Feb. 18 h, 1889
T. I offcy} Key :

Dkab Sir,—Pitaeo find enclosed my 
subscription for the Catholic Record 
and I can safely say it is $2 turned to a 
good advantage. Jloptrg that the editor 
and Record may lt ng exist fur the benefit 
cf the public, aud more especially for 
thoae who decire lo seek for truth,

I remain, wi h respect,
David Shaw

60;

Fort C )ulonee, P. Q , 18th Feb , 1889,
Thomas Coffey, Esq., London :

Dear emr,—Pitase fiud enclosed the 
stun of 82 for the renewal « f my flubecrio- 
ttou to the Catholic Record fjr 1889, 
and iniy i; continue to repel with its 
usual dauntleee courage the Assaults of the 
most wicked one aud his legions, iu the 
shape cf Chin i qui, Fulton, etc, etc.

I cm dear sir,
Yours tiu’y,

Henry Connolly.

jo;
les

Toronto, Fob. 19tb, 1869. 
Thos C'ffr.y Esq, Publisher of Catholic 

Record :
Dear Sir .-—Please find enclosed $2 00, 

my subscription for the present year. 
I may say 1 always lock forward anxi 
ouely for the reading of tbe Record, not 
only for the general matter it contains 
but because I deem it a masterly ex 
ponent of Catholic doctrine, and should 
be well supported by the Catholics of 

Yours very truly, 
Alex McDonbll

East Wing Parliament Brigs.
Hamilton. February 22 id, 1889 

Thos Coffey Esq , < atholic Record, London :
Sir,—Enclosed pleate find two dollars, 

my subscription to the Record for the 
c meat year. I would have remitted 
sooner hut have been av/ay from home a 
good part of the time for this past few 
weeks, hence the delay. I am glad t.o see 
the Record has lost none of its former 
energy or vim I admire the ability and 
indépendance displayed in its columns on 
th« burning questlous of tbe day. It is 
doing an Immense amount of good 
amongst the Catholic people of On-ario 
by keeping them pouted and eukb ing 
thun to succeehfully refute t;ie vile and 
Hlog calumnies so ir.dustrouslv and 
malignantly circulated by a hostile and 
unscrupulous press, whose sola object 
stems to be the inlhming of tha woret 
I allons of the Igiorant aud bigoted por 
tien of our population.

All honor to the Record. Msy its 
shadow never grew leas. With beet 
wishes, I remain,

HOGS—Offerings, 35 cars ; market fairly 
active and everytulng disposed of; prices 6^ 
to lCc lower on mediums; most of the stork 

1 ou,y two or three deck loaus 
4 85 ' ^or*cr8» 6c to 1 c lower ; all sold at

CHICAGO LIYK STOCK
Chicago, March 7.-HOG4.-Renelp's, 14,. 

0,0; quality good ; market opened fairly 
active ami firm, and price* unchanged ; lignt 
grade», 4.45 to 4 65; rough packing, 4 35 to 
4.4 * ; nilxi'i loV, 4 4) to 4 55; heavy pace lug 
and «hipping lots. 4 49 to 4 55. Can le— 
Receipts 2 000; steady ; beeven. 3 10 to 4 40 ; 
cow*, 1 SO to 3 00 ; stocker*, 2 20 to 3 25

sStîsiS, rrist., <Tti «ar* • “““»»••

C&nada.

Mn. John Phelai, of Sarnia, is at ore- 
sent vleithg her daughter, Mrd. Il J, 
Nagle, 230 ! albot street.

To the Deaf—A person r ured of Deaf- 
nesa nnl noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free to any Ferson who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 MeDougal Street, 
New York.

Carpet and House Furnishings.—r a 
Murray & Co. has always on hand the largest 
aud most modern stock of House Furnish
ing* In the West, and Is prepared to fit, up 
Churches, public bonding* and private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
BriiHflels Carpets, T;*pe«try Carpet*, Union 
and Wool Carpet* Cocoa and Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Luce and Damask ~ 
tains, Wiudow Dole* and Cornices, 
Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. 
oleums cut to fit any size room, aid any 
other article ouitaole for house furnishing. 
Flense call and examine before purchasing.

« . M rt. Murray A Co.
124 Dnndas street and 125 Curling street.Yours trul-',

John McDonald,
225 Victoria Avenue,

Hamilton.
^rB^^^P&r^:etntê*nlaynrtl0ex‘;
amine our stock of frames and p;*«partouts, 
the la’est styles and finest ossnrtnient, In 
the city- Children’s pictures a special! v.CATHOLIC THEM.

FBIBoston Pilot.
Propanandist Fulton Is up tn hli caps 

clous eats In trouble with the colored 
people, whom he recently denounced 
roundly os f >oh unfit fur liberty became 
«unie of them have chosen t ibec une GatbO' 
lies Mr. Fulton’s Idea of liberty Is peen'iar, 
hut he will make few converts to It ,iinun>> 
tbe Intelligent and self-respecting colored 
people, a man who has wrun* hli free
dom from the sharp dawn of a tiger la not 
going to bo Bcari d by the braying of an ess.

A Canadian correspondent of the New 
York Herald says the Protestants of 
Canada "are preparing for civil war" be
cause the Quebec legislature award d 
Indemnity for Jesuit property that bai 
been seizad early In the century. The 
average Protestant who goes mad at. the 
s ght of any public recognition of the 
civil rights of Catholics la becoming an 
absurd nuisance, He must learn thus late 
In the nineteenth century that be does not 
own the earth, that othir people have 
rights as well as he, and that If he cannot 
be tolerant he really must learn to be polite.

Here la the public protest of an Eng- 
lieh Bishop, the Rt. Rov. Dr. Bngshawe, 
of Nottingham—who was b lycotted last 
year, it will he remembered, by English 
Tory Catholics for his sympathy with 
Irish Nationalism—against the inlsmous 
treatment of William O'Brien, If p 
“1 am heartily glad to hear that it is pro 
posed to take prompt and emphatic 
action iu Notdngtiain to protest against 
the shameful treatment ot Mr. William
O’Brien, M. P in Clonmel Prison I R,,ort Phonnzrapnv Pavnert by malt. Low- 
V I V L , , t risen, i est, terms ever offered for the next 61 days
shall he happy to take whatever The most pleasant, ease and legible, all 
part 1 can in promoting such 1 ul P t riples are learned In one hour, In 
action. Mr. O’Brien is a statesman of "eîSTt £ .p.V'k Î*
a pure end m.b'e character. Ills caure la i nil"llF. I defy nil competition. Hand for 
a righteous cause and has the support of ! ->n
four fifths of bis fallow-countrymen, and ! „r irzr-r:-————------
of thti creator ^ari.of the iu habitants of ' r Aklu 1 ‘U BAI*;.*.
Great 13 it aim. To treat imch a man fur f CONTAINING l45nnrps of first,-els»» land,
such a cause as a felon, avl to do ! im to m’rn p^m'l^holio 
dusktu by a brutal because he will ato school, '-vm b° » >kl on c.i>y i^mis i-’or
not e ihmtt to tha du radaUon < fa ftl n D«rt,ioul»vs ”nniy persovniiy by letter to 
IS a shocking crime, a deadly dfig-ace to ÏÏë.io°AT"<>'-'0 EKOnu£,^“’' 
the wh lit Tory Government, anu uniras i-“ 
pr ’tcervd ngilt Ht, a u .alu 
natiui*.”

^akikc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

e*nnot bo told in eompetltion with themoltitniieot low

IMPORTANT,

From M IN* 1er tn t oo XMl 
whnt a vn’nuhlD collection 1* that, of the 

Victims of ibu l’ope* from Do first, 8t. 
Pcter,|lown t.o the ttalntly Leo X il l.

The J pauree empire ia the firtt AHallc , Tu " coled from me O. Uu ai Paint- 
power to adopt conatitutiooal Revemœent. ^ïn'aJîiVV»dHèx^n* rè?.oT^%”;
ihâic will be two houa s of Fftrliatneut, ",z 1 or ui.-» coileiDno is 22 x as inches • the 
one elect d by lb. pvoph the 0th« com-  ̂,£',M ITtr'l 
pO«eil of the heredi nry L uli I he nvw wit.u tbo P.ii-m <>: at of arm*. I", ch ptoturo 
coneUlutlon vas proclaimed on the lhh b*>s amuivcath n the name of t m Pups and 
inst. aud it will come Into p actisai ope,a- 1 “r*?iS%io*-.u™Iw recommended by 
li m next jear, All m^u R^ed twenty- 'Id VI«.n: ron' clergy No Gath olio home 
five >eare, and paying $25 tnv.ual tax re, o? th èVo ! /Father* lh‘8 beautlfuI dementi 

; poesesa votes. Parliamt lit will Tbe price is wl’hln reach of all—
I possess lealelativo functions, and cmtrul 60 * c,ltlvv..io *>a obtained from 
1 of the finances under certain limitations. W,scher‘82 Victoria direct, Mont.r.al.

upon our

prepaid
Ernest

642-2 w.

O’Leary end other members of tbe family 
our si nee sympathy In their sad bereave 
ment, and trust that He who dots all things 
for tbe best may enable them to become 
reconciled to His divine will.

Resolved. That oor chart be draped In 
ournlng for thirty-day* in memory of 
rparted Brother
Kewlvod, That tbe above be recorded In 

auch and a copy be
fieceHMod also published

TMOLIU Kkcqku and C At. B. A.
Mcholah Hall, 

Recording Hecretary,

dr

Brthe minute* of the 
sent to the family of 
In the Ca
Monthly.

LATEST CATHOLIC HEWS.

Judge O'Cinner of San J >*e, Cal. Hif. 
endowed another chair In the new Uni 
verity at Washing’-on.

The Euapiest of Braz'd has embroiderer1, 
a magnificent national flag which t-he will 
send to Lourdes as au offeîiag of thank* 
giving for the miraculous recovery of the 
Emptror during his stay in Europe.

The city of Laredo. Texas, has presented 
to Right Rev, J. 0. N«raz, Blehup of San 
Antonio, two blocks of city property fur 
the erection of a church and a college for 
boys.

Bishop S Jdenbu-li, of Minnesota, states 
the growth of the CsthoHc Church In Min 
nesota and Dikota has kept pace with the 
wonderful increase in population.

The Very Rev. P. i. Frelden, R. J., 
President of Detroit College, has been 
appointed Provincial of the Jesuits for 
Missouri Province, vice Rev. R, J. Meyer, 
who will succeed him in Detroit.

The American pilgrims to the Holy 
Land set sail on the 21st ult, from New 
York, after assisting at tbe Holy Sictlfice 
of the Maes celebrated by Archbishop Cor
rigan.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, was given a 
most enthusiastic reception at St. Adal 
berPs Polish Church recently. Several 
societies escorted him to the chut ch, and a 
sermon in Polish was delivered by Rav. 
F. Sfcbxstyanskl, 8. J.

Children to the number of '42 500 
attuii the Catholic parochial schools of 
Chicago, which gives one child from every 
two families in the city. This creditable 
showing proves the earnestness of the 
Catholics in giv*r-g a religious education 
to their children. In Wiecon iu 34 000 
children are enrolled on the broke c f the 
251 Ca holic schools in the State.

Five young women of high caste re 
cently received the white veil at the Con
vent of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in 
Madras, India, at the hands of the Arch
bishop of that see. The Order was estab
lished in Pondicherry about fifty years 
ago br the late Father Dupuis, a priest of 
the Foreign Missions. It is a teaching 
Order and counts now about fifteen or 
• xteun branch bouses in the extensive 
Archdiocese of Pondicherry. A branch 
houst) was established in Madrés by the 
late lamented Dr. S. Fennelly in 1870 for 
the educitiun of native girls. The schools 
conducted by the Order are largely 
attended by children of all castes and 
religions.

^ Father Conraty, writing to a friend in 
Europe, describes the sad condition of 
Father Damiro, tbe heroic ptiest who 
devoted h'msulf to the care c. f the lepers 
at Molokai, and so became a victim of the 
loathsome disease from which he iattuw at 
the point of death. Father Conraty, who 
voluntarily devoted himself to the 
work

same
as Father Damien’s aseibtant, 

pa*a ; ‘‘The leprosy is taking its 
with him ; by turns his ears, his eyes, his 
nose, throat, bauds, and lungs are attacked. 
The poor bather has suif died much. He 
is entirely dit figured ; his voice is almost 
gone. If you could eee him as I do, in bis 
little room, lying in his bed on the floor, 
the Lars would ttirt to your eyes at the 
thought that he who has done so much 
for the sllUctcd ehould he brought to eo 
dread lui a condition, and that so little can 
be d >ne for bis relief. Happily the good 
Father has still the use of his hands.’'

couru*

LATEST NEWS ITEMS.

The New York Herald has begun the 
publication of &n ed tlon of that journal 
tn London, England. It is usual with the 
Herald's ventures to succeed, aud this one 
will probably be no exception to the rule.

The people of New Z aland are in corn 
plete sympathy with the Americans, re 
yarding the Su moan question, and they 
say that this will continue to be the 
no matter what course England may take 
in the matter.

O;eat diiliculty is experienced in finding 
who will 8c:ept the episcopate 

of the Protestant diocese of Michigan, 
vacant by the death of Bishop Harris. It 
was offered to Rhv. Dr. Salter]ee of New 
York, but was declined.

It is probable that font new States will 
be admitted to the Union during the 
prerent session of Congre is, as both parties 
seem to have agreed upon this. The new 
States will be North and South Dakota, 
Montana and Washington. The last State 
admitted was Colorado in 1876

Mrs. Colonel Dies Debar, the Spiritualist 
fraud, has declared that the spirits have 
commanded her to marry Lawyer Marsh, 
her dupe It is not certain whether Mr 
Marsh will give his consent, but his friends 
are watching him closely to prevent him 
from nctirg on tha spiritual command, if 
possible.

A dreadful disaster occurred at Ply- 
mouth, Pa., on 25th ult., hy which ten 
girls and one man were killed. The fac 
tory ot John Powell manufactures squibs 
with which the miners loosen coni iu (he 
mines In it were employed 184 girls 
from twelve to twenty yenre ol nge and a 
number of men. While most of the girls 
were nt home at dinner two explosions of 
powder look pince which buried in the 

those that hnd remained iu the 
building with the result mentioned 
above The whole city is plunged into 
gloom by the occurrence.

On the death of Emilio Csstelar’a sister, 
the Queen Regent of Spniu sent by the 
President of the Corn ell a must sympa 
thotlc message, which wes the more gi* 
clous both i u account of the dignity of the 
messenger, a d of Signor Outelu’sKepnh 
llcanlsm. Tho m wa of the death reached 
the Qii'ca while tho birthday festivities 
in honor of the your g king were gome' on, 
and while tho guests were b -iog received 
f It the great banquet. Sin. said to the 
Prealdent of the Council : “Go and toll 
M. Castelar that 1 forget that he Is the 
head of the Republican party ; that I 
only see in him a National glory, a great 
orator, an artist who has no peer, and

r v.

some one

SMITH BROS.

e®rESStES2. h and Steam Fitieri
ton’s Pliera tor Basset's Patent fence. 178 KINti STREET

edP'aUn?.ka“y8p^eVp,r °“ 106 ’»1e.t improv-

ENttmnte* furnished 
Telephone No. 688.

One ’Ns'w »an»*.Fnrn7shinr 
f.J.-M.rt» tn Tilth!. lane,.».Ni.ee* 

«'•=*». loweliings, pmot, ,;et.
Ticking», ilpcsownea,

MAIL CONTRACT. ^,’1® "il,— . î. i «ÆBtÆ*"* cheBp

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

vT-c-vra sc. go.
on application.118 Dnrda* Htreet. Lotidofi.

kLED TENDERS, addresFed t.o the _ ______
l\)s'iro*ht.er (ieueial will be received nt As the holidays are near at hand D w 
Ottawa until noon, on Cunn'bclmra. the Jcad'r g Toronto Veweler*

Friday, 5th April, 1889,
for the couver «ne- of Hcr Major y’s Mulls, mid prc.enoi-'.nii’.'ûnds ‘‘'ey "Jr!ûng””»M 

t» o prep.-set. Contract* for r„er year-, «'«xls win bsront per express forex, :

L-INDON, from the 1st July, next. ■ Remem bar tbe ad dr 666-77 Vonco i-'n-Ai' 
Printed notices containing lunher in for- Io,,f»|to. Qntnvin 

m tlou flh to comlltloriH of prop■> 
traot may he seen and blhiik j 
Ten Ur may he obtained al thw Post, Offic 
of 8?«"Mi, Delaware and London, 
this office.

torms of CARRIAGES AND SLEJGtiS.

”1 W. J. TH0MP80N
Opposite Revere House, London.

04l aw work turned flfct. prices always moderate.

& BON,
R. W. BARKER.

Post. Ogice Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s office, > 

London, February 22, 1889. \

HHE
E^-biLVEi\ED. Bent, plate tfr|

MEiiil
NEW TROUSERINGS

PIANO FORTES
unequalled in

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DURABiLiTT
VIL LI AM KXABE * €46..

Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Haiti more Street. 
New York, J12 Fifth Av 
Washington, 817 b;ark

renne, 
et. Spare.

C B. LANCTOT — TO ORDER-----

TROUSERS,
TROUSERS,

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P Q.

$4 50 
$4.50IMPORTER OF

AlTflH (ES OF ALL HIE These goods are well worth $6.00 a pair.

SIZLsiKe, MERINOS,
BLidK NAYS AWD

Liirgest asportment of Hroiiaea, Vesi 
« hallo#* and Clbortnu» at th.

lowest market prUcop. Orders respectfully 
solicited -

PETHICK i MCDONALD,
First Door North of the city Hell.

ECONOMY, EQUITY, STABILITY.

TIE MTttie MÜTML LIFE
ESTAELISHhD 1B70.

Assurances in force, Jan. 1st, 18&9.......$12,041 914 00
New Assurances written In 1888........... 2,518,650 00
Cash Income for 1888...........
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1888............

393,074 00 
.... 1,313,853 00

Liabilities, as per Gov’t Valuation......... 1,223,516 00
STTH/ZFJLTTS, $90,337.00

The New BiihliifNM for January aud February of thu 
year Im MUCH tilllUTKK lliau wan ever before wrIUen by 
• lie Company durinic the name luonthm, while, v till over 
*12,000,000 ou our hooliM, the death Iosmcm have been oiilv 
*0.900. 3

WM- HENDRY Manager. W. H. RIDDELL. Sec.

«
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N. WIL
Have tbe nleest g< 

and OVERCOi 

•nd do the be

N. WIL

112 Dundas.

WANTEC
Catholic Book* < 
Fortune* have b*1 
made. Oceanic 
Ont-

This is tbe same firm t 
McNeil & Coffee. They 
Oceanic Publishing Co.
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COLONIZA
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Established In lhti
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OIj*

The 21st Monthlj
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Oa* Real Bulat
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1 Real Estate * 
1
1
4

10 Real Estates. 
30 Furniture Be 
60

200 Gold Watch* 
I0CK) Silver 
1000 Toilet Pels . 
2307 Prize* forth 

TICK! 
Offers are mad* 

prizes cash, lea* i 
Winners’ nara 

specially author 
Drawing* on 

every month.

Offices ; 19 St- Ja

Watch

The Amhen
BURK

PURE N
Altar 1

On hsnd now 
Concord Mas* 
vintages An u 

purchaser! 
Its purity, etc. 
Priest. Prices 

Offices and

COR. GORE 1 SEY
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particulars an 
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FAI
Z'ONTAINI! 
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particulars ap 
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